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frc.t ^bouabt.A1
it jyere mind-rending (which is another word for ' has stampeded with all the moneytopartsun- 
uneonseious cerci nation—the last explanation of known. There is Dr Huston, and Dr. Richards,

WETHERBEE’S,”NIGHT THOUGHTS.”

“ Yes," said good Mr. E. (and lie had rounded 
-ixty), "why were we made?" He was an 
Episcopalian, repealed the liturgy, and read his . 
prayer-book ; but he was a good and sensible , 
man for all that. He evidently had-his doubts of 4 
.1 future ; every man has, that anchors to the । 
Bible us the revelation of a future, life, for man. 
Oh, if tho Bible were only proved I but, alas ! it ; 
is not, and su proves nothing. Il is cumulative! 
evjdeneconly. If Lazarus had really risen, alter I 
being dead four days, and had got a glimpse of ; 
Abrliham mid Isaac, and Jacob, as active person- 1 
alities in Hie kingdom of heaven, then the Bible . 
would have been an institution. The modern 
Spiritualist is the only one who ean appreciate 
the Bible. The true commentator of that hook 
lias not yet pul in an appearance. When lie does 
he will be a believer In Modern Spiritualism, and 
he will make a transparency of it, J am so sure of 
this, that the did book now at my side, on whose 
lly-leaf is written Hie names of my ancestors, is 
now dressed in new leather mid gilt nt a cost of 
forty dollars. To conform to present views, tlie 
word " Holy” is omitted ;.it re'ads : "The Bible, 
1751.” It is no fetish, but a book, nevertheless, 
of intrinsic value. I feel Dint its day is yet to 
'come; ■ I have left off whetting my penknife on 
it, and have redressed it, to command again the 
respect it. had lost, by having, in its general sense, 
in an ignorant age, claimed too much, viz., a su- 
pcrnatural origin. It is of intrinsic value if ra
tionally received. Jt'will lie, when tlie interpre
ter comes, amPwe have invested forty dollars to 
make if Iasi, if possible, ’to’ that time. With our 
hand now on it, as it liesin the starlight, we feel 
Hint many an old and loved rela.tiyi: of the long 
ago is in connection with v.s through it. It may 
be a fancy, but I felt as if, when it lay micared 
for in its brown an,d ragged covers, it asked me,' 
or they through it, fortlni* much of decoration.

- 1 have done so not sb much for what It Ila's been, 
but-wliat. il will 'yet be—a record of the pigsist- 
•eney of spiritual maiiifestafions or the eoiitiguity 
of tiie spirit-World to this'. _ . 5

But to return.. If there were not a future life 
to complement this, who would have accepted 
this life had they a qbqiee? 1 never met a 

.thoughtful man-of mature life, who, with Ids ex- 
perienei;,..wmdd..nol liave preferred to have stayed 
out of life, if there ever was 11 beginning. Life, 
—how little we know of life,'at least.essentially. 
Hear what Leeky .snys: . " '

“ An ilnpenetrabh: mysti’iyd'ies nt the foot of 
every existing thing. ’Tini first principle, the 
dynamic force, the vivifying power, tlie efficient 
causes of those successions which we term 'nat

Die skepticism that admits the manifestations), niid lotsof other reverend doctorsb'f morality,|?) 
“thi'y.would do moriy” < >11 the occasion refer- ' who have been caught hiding Die wolf uniter 
red to we got a name, a fraction of some eireum- sheep's'clothing—why do n’t Alma report themred to we got a name !i fraction of some eirennv
slmiecs, and something which might, be consid
ered ri test, but not enough to fully satisfy this 
party: it was good 11s fares il went., If it bad 
been mind-reading, why not have filled us full of 
our own knowledge? Our mind was overflow
ing. The very fact Unit it gave us wlmt it did, 
and stopped when we wanted more, proves it to
be not miml-readiu;

to the children, and then.wani. .tljeJ^ inno- 
centsin (hese cheap Words: ■" I have never had 
any faith in ministers since "? And, on the 
same ground, Alma might continue to review 
the whole Held, amt say of'reeh nnt-ciisliiers, and 
swindling eiu-porafmns, nnd Methodist Book ('on- 
corns, “1 ............. ver Imd'nnv l'aitlihi banking

surely. This communi- : or bankers since. I have never had any faith in 
railriiads, or in benevolent societies, or in Methi eator claimed to lie a man who knew us both in 

■ the form ; lie gave us a word or two indicative of 
I the'imui; it,(?) or lie, might have told us many 
I things, for our mind was full of them ; Holyoke 
; tbeii-eould have said miiiil-readlng surely ; but it 
|.faltered too soon for ininil-reading. Unless some 
better solution is offered, we stick—saying, tlie 
thing itself claims (o be a spirit, a disembodied 
nian; and, in tlie name of that "'justice" which 
requires and forecasts another world ; in tlie

odists, or in Presbyterians, (or in anything else, 
as the ease may be,) since I" ' -

The point at issue is, in reality, this: Any 
publication so disposed may select a heterodox 
lin’d unpopular movement'us the special Im
posture of the age, and, without any di'ference 
to the iH'llim of Scientific Committees, who re
port in the affirmative; without any respect for 
the sincere convictions of. millions of people- 
said piiblieatioir may throw out to its renders,.
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CHAPTER VII.

[Enured, According to Act of Cnngrv», In the year 1*73, bj Colby A Kb h. hi theoOh

the: two COUSJNS

. Writtfn- Kruntxlif for the liauiur of l.iohi

name of .Hie religions of tlie world (poorand'.
thin as they nil lire) which, count bn a future-| ,»*<uos hoo oi’», .uruniu „um, n.o cooioomeo m 
from revelation plus instinct; in tlie inline of the ! Salem persecutions and' Popish Inquisitions dur; 
Bible which, we have ridiculed, which is full of I Ing all the dark ages..- Let usjiave fair play ami

young niid old, the bait which has euhniimted in

ing all the dark age Let usjiave fair play and
-the same claim ; in tlie name of the rationality of ■ 
tlie idea—we respond, “ Yea verily, for our head ' 
is level." If it is not true, il ought to be, and we !
give it the bvnelit of tho. doubt, and can clTtaiiily ' i'1’ not'deny the existence of impiMms in bur 
say to any solution offered as yet—from cheat !'ruiiks; but there are plenty of Aunt Anns, ;is in

sound justice, and Ict.us refusP to support any 
family journal or “ Youth's Companion” which.’ 
panders to a spirit of religious ifftderiinec. - We

ural laws, elude the utmost efforts of our re
search. The. scalpel of the anatomist and Hie 

. analysis of the (•h['mist are here at fault. 'J
microscope, which reveals the ln;ees of all-per- 
vailing, all-ordaining intelligence in Hie minutest

to unconscious cerebration—(//spiwiff. To our, 
friend, who says of Die spirits’ claim, “ not ■ 
prowl," we say, Shull we refuse the only, and, ■ 
if yon choose, even the little light there is on the ' 
subject of Hie “To-morrow of Death” in the: 
world',"because, it does not..shine brighter, and 
shine in just the way we wish'? Weare on the : 
wrong side of Die cm tain to prompt. Two or, 
three times in the world’s history Diey seein to 
have said to n stupid world, “Wo will bid ea-l ; 
our pearls before swine,'-' and diave \vaiteil'fbr'j 
another and Wiser generation. 'The- iiidieat'ums I 
are now that the manifestations have Cpme to ' 
'stay, mid are. already beginning to confound the ■ 
wise.(?) We, fur one, have no nlesire <11 make i 
proselytes; we are satisfied that we.are right, 
and are happy, mid me. trying tu be WW!? We
are aware tluit thr'aspect of tlie subject Is'as yet 1 
crude; Il carries wilh il many pour associations. 1 
We think it will work itself clear In time. We! 
are in no hurry; it is bound to Hie front;, in \ 
time all will be born into it, ns they~iiie into 
gravitation and the Copernican system—"born i 
ngain." in the true sense. Blessed are those 
Whose resurrection is MA side of the grave, .for 
they have tlie. life that now is, and that-which is 
to come. ’ .

the case'of a Philadelphia Gretchen, who com- 
polled the pour girl, in Hurt case, to say she did 
it—the girl seeing no other escape from daily 
crucifixion, and. on' confession, wassent to Die 
Housgof Uma'cetion. .Many 11-pqorchild has, in 
similar eases, been forced to /('e, ornuiiiiiaiii a

1 eoifld hardly wait for.-nmi iiiiig, so eager was I 
to see Leslie Leigh. Would she know me? It 
so, would it make her worse or better? Tile 
Doctor is willing 40 risk the. interview.' Tam 
hopeful, for I will be so gentle mid so eautiotis. 
It was. not strange Bial I had visions o( T.JWie 
Leigh thal'night, and saw her beautiful luce, anil 
heard her voice calling upon meforaid,"

I passed-lhrimgh Waiff.Five, as usual, on.Dm 
next morning, and was met by Mis. Johnson, 
who always had some little bit of gossip to com
municate to me,. JSlic was as good as a daily news
paper to her companions. She knew, in some 
way, almost "everything that look place in Die 
lumse, and,-when .-he did n't know, she could in
vent witli all tin- skill uf a sensation reporter for

One of the windows commanded-a view of Die 
carriage entrance at the rear, and site could ttjusdogged sileue^aud submission, rather than bear ! ..................................... ,

tlie canting assaults of her tormentors. Alum ; chronicle the arrivals and d. pniHire.-, u hiie -lie 
may have given us the main facts in that special i kept one ear open al the grating to luai'iill Ibnl 
case, lint the closing sentence reveals the purjsw MLs Love's visitors might siy. 'Tills nuiriiing
'b'ith which it was given. Did Alma ever think |s|,e met me witli ;i..;f;i(-i' as long as a coffin, and 
of Hie. Injustice thus practical townnl llmu-nmls : said wifh-a voice'like M r. (ilmdbaud's :.' - '
who.are more of less intimately related to aml.[ “Oh, ma'suu, did you kiioiv'Hmre was a death
ennheete.d with the leaders of tlie “ (jimpai'iou"'. 
And does Alma stop to ’eimsider wlial a preen 
dent.Dds is for the rising generation Io I'eHow.
.Ami furthermore, how easyjj.wmihTbe to turn j bi ll iior ’tiiiy prnyi r. 
the 1 allies upon Die other siilij m the house, (11111;
in tjie inlopDoii of a rigid li-]if -wliieli might lie 
called the police-test—institi.ti' a grand eotil'es- 
simial, “turn State’s evidence," and get clear! .

MRS. WILUOXSON ON MEDIUMSniP.

I "We beg pardon of Alma for the suggestion, 
i biil in (uir-expiTieiice we have made smfiFstatl'- 
! ling dikeoviTies, oimor which Is, Hint Aunt Anns 
: are sometimes a little tricky themselves;. and an- 
I other is, “ It is a ppr rule tluit cannot worli well 
j both ways.” Truly, M. J. WitioxMix.
I ' Oct. 7th, 1K7.V . .

tne Picking up a copy of the.Youth’s Companion of i 
Tiie'xJQi’t.' 2d, published by Perry, MasonUt Co., of

globule, supplies no solution of the problem. 
We know nothing, or'next to nothing, of the.re- 
hitions of mind to mutter, either in our own per
sons or in Die world arounil us." . .

We quote him, for till must feel the truth of 
what he says; yet how many of the scientific 
lights arc disposed .to condemn, a priori, tlie 
claims of Spiritualism, as if they' covered the 

.....whojeground, because they could analyze matter.- 
Yet Tyndall, when ho forgets himself, and "In 
wandering mazes lost,” says, “ Let us bo mod
est,” if he does not say, “Let us pray;" and 
there he is rfght, iu both prongs. Stick to it, 
Professor! There are more things both in 
heaven and carlli than are dreamed of yet in 
science. ' . . ' -

I low naturally, nt. evening, we look shirward I 
. Our friends are not there ;• but the stars tell of 

other worlds, and, with me, Hie thought'of this 
other world or life. The Milky Way.over our 
heads, tlie plane of the earth's steliar movement, 
with .the rest of the earth's family, the eye of 
science resolves into stars, and their number is 
beyond compute; The human mind weighs, ana
lyzes, locates till. The fact that it does so much 
in this short mortal span is the testimony in fa
vor of. the future. Who wonders, then, that our 
religious friend should say— -

" Au undevoiit astronomer Is mad " ?
It could not be, in the order of things, that wo 
could arise out of nonentity into tlie grand per-" 
captions of an astronomer, and learn,’on the star
lit heights of science, the fields of exploration to 
be so extensive but untrodden. It would seem 
unnatural, ti waste and a sin, to permit one to 
reach such Pisgah heights, then to rub him out, 
like a chalk-mark on a black-board, and, just 
having a glimpse—so to speak—of what ought to 
be, shut the door in the face of arisen thought, 
as.if it said, “Oh, man! the future is not Hie 
promised land to you." If there is an Intelli
gence that is the Life of matter, tiie Parent of 
that force that brings out of tlie invisible all that 
is animated and visible, it must include, justice, 
and that word forecasts a life beyond this. Ad
mit justice into the human problem, and the 
other life is proved. .

. How reluctantly the world opens to the proof 
of this other life,! “If they did that," said Hol
yoke, “why don’t they do more? ' I am, "said 
lie,'" not a believer, as yon are; I think it must 
be mind-readii.ig.” This was said on witnessing 
some spiritual manifestations. It was certain 
that no deception was practiced’; it claimed to be' 
a disembodied intelligence ; there was no mistake 
about tlie intelligence, or the. quality of it, in this 
case; tlie only doubt in Holyoke’s mind was its 

■ "Source.' " It might bff mind-reading,” said he.
That conclusion, so often offered as absolution to 
these communications, is a great strain. Now if

Huston, my attention Was arrested by an article 
entitled “Our Medium," by hue ".Alma;” and, 
upon’ reviewing Die effort of this fqsler-motlmr 
of the rising generation, the question arose in . 
my mind, if this same.Youth’s Companion would 
admit any artiehnbenring siipilarly upon Hie min-, 
isterlal profession. The U'ading.points in Alma’s 
story (it mny be trucjind it ma.Ynot) are these :' 
A new German servant-girl, named Gretchen, is 
taken into the family. She is-fifteen years of 
age, with fair, delicate features,.clear blue eyes, 
and a countenance, free from deception. “ We all 
liked her before she had been in the house twen
ty-four hours," except Aunt Ann, who "took an 
instinctive dislike, to her”— (Who. was Aunt 
Ann?). Well, as Die story goes, a number of ar
ticles were lost, just as .-hi »f-Ann predicted;- 
qnd doubtless Aunt Anu’s dislike ami predictions 
commenced at the moment in which it was dis
covered that young Gretchen was “amedium.” 
However, the story is well dressed, up, and, us 
we said, may bis trite ; . for just as wicked decep
tions are qoiistnntly unearthed among all classes 
aiid ranks of peoplq, not excepting, the Almas' 
mid their publishers. But tho finale of tlie story . 
is this: Gretchen.is required to sit'as 11 medium. 
She is questioned-concerning the lost , articles. 
She implicates little .Jack, and tells where the 
money and missing articles-may be found.. Jack 
is sent out for a policeman. Gretchen suddenly 
awakes from the trance, begs for mi'rey, and is 
acquitted, for the reason that the things were 
npfactnally stolen, but. hidden. And Gretchen 
had done it all to make the girls—three in num- 
bcr, iuut who were interested in the matter of 
mediumship—believe that " the spirits tolipher.” 
And Alina closes-by uttering these memorable 
words: “J have never had any faith in mediums

This story is evidently put forth' to make a 
lasting impression upon the youthful minds whose 
education, in all-that pertains to the virtues of 
life, is assumed liy the proprietors of the Youth's 
Companion, and is o£ the same shallow material 
which is so freely used by a certain class of 
writeri when-assailing Spiritualism’. ‘ -

The pranks, .if suck, of'a “childish-looking 
girl of fifteen "are made to settle a question 
which absorbs the minds of millions of people 
and- tin; first scientific ability.uf-DTfi’Ihitish em
pire to an extent unsurpassed by any other reve
lation of modern times! We ask Alma to adopt 
the same rule of judgment in tlie treatment of 
all other deceivers of this -fruitful age, and, 
'faithful to.the. task adopted, be heroic enough to 
bring forth old offenders, and in all eases. Thus, 
there is Rev. A., who lias defaulted—run off with 
tlie school'fund, and robbed hundreds .of chil
dren, [ho wards of the State and. government. 
There is Rev. B., who has been treasurer in a 
lottery scheme for "a benevolent object," and

'JIr...Weiss’s Parting <»un. :
' In his farewell compliments to Hie Evangelical 

Allhmre,al the Convention.of tlie Free Religion
ists in New York, Mr. Weiss' let into thi" Alli
nnee nnd its associates lifter tlie following em
phatic fashion: - •

Wliat the people wanted, he said, was re
demption from degraded polities, a reconcilia- 
timi 'of labor and capital. He alluded to-the 
giuuTy saloons attracting ynnng men, and regret
ted that tlieywerejiermitted to exist,. Our great 
avenues, lie said, were gutters of hmmmilily. 
lip ridiculed the tlie.oi'y of dogmatists, tliat Goij 
uindb man imperfect. 'Tlie Creator is level witli 
Hie creation until man appears. In mail the Su- 
pieme Hand falters, and lie. becomes u bungler.' 
The creature does not, til iilto phiee as other 
things do. To Hiis tlie.doguiatULs reply that, no 
mistake was made, for Die Creator did nb( intend, 
to make a-creature. that should have a knowledge 
of good and evil; He did not compromise him
self by originating vice, because lie. knew nmu 
would do It. for him. Nineteen hundred years 
ago it. was discovered tliat virtue could not save 
man, and the Doily came to re.-muc him ffoin Ins 
own.failure. ..The whole scheme, with its uion- 
strous assumption, was appalling . No mbralitv 
withoiit^religion is tlie cry of the dogmatist: liul, 
said Die speaker, God's religion Is morn lily. What 
is dogma (hiiiig to purify Die State? We liiive 
enjoyed free doctrine-to a great extent. Protest
antism has done in A merica jts best. Has Hie 
propagation of Evangelical faith cheeked tlie 
evils peculiar to Illis republic? Who are the 
shiners? How many infidels and heathen are 
implicated in tin1 crimes which form tlie princi
pal news items of tlie day ? Very few and scat
tering are tlie iindogiiuilie sinners. 'The doe-' 
trimil system, which has an exclusive patent, 
works badly. It may save sinners, but it lias had 
very bail luck in reforming them. Our great 
swindlers, great defaulters and gamblers are or
thodox members'of the Presbyterian. Episcopal, 
Methodist and other ehiirciies. They go to 
church, Hand there trembling as if luiik'nig for 
officers, unite in prayer, and take Die sacrament; 
Hwy speculate with,iilher men’s property, and 
roti fhe widow and orphan. Evatijielieal Chris
tianity gives way at Hie pinch. In the name of 
heaven, said the speaker, stop calling men to 
Jesus, if Hits is tlie result of the-jimriwy. Cull 
1111 alliance of morality witli no religion; let 
there lie. mutuality and knowledge ; let the great 
scheme of- atonriment be mutual redemption. T

■■ \ - ---------- ' ■
Ill-Tempeh.—A single person of sour, sullen 

temper—what, a dreadful thing it is to ImVe such 
an one in a house I There is not, myrrh and 
aloes and chloride of lime' enough in the world 
to disinfect n single home oT such a nuisance as 
that ; no riches, no elegance of mien, .no beauty 
of face can ever screen such persons from utter 
vulgarity. There is one. thing which Hsing per
sons hate Hie reputation of mole than all others, 
and that is vulgarity ; but„tiust me, ill-temper is 
Hie vulgarest thing Dial Die lowest borii and HL 
■esUbred car. ever bring to his- home. It is one 
of the worst forms of impiety. Peevishness in a 

-home is not only sin against. Hw Holy Ghost, but 
sin against Ihe Holy Ghost in Die very temple of 
\w..—Tin oiloiv Parlor. . ■ -

Men-are often capable of greater things than 
they perform ; they arc sent into the world with 
bills of credit, and seldom draw to their full ex
tent. .

hand. amVsmilcd.’ A l^vht came inlo her'e-yes, 
and a smile ii'pon her lace; tlu n she rose, Inid 
her head upoiTbi'i.V shoulder, threw her lirnw 
round me, and burst iiilii ti-ars;

“ My ilrirliiigThild !" I .-aid, “l.luive abme to 
s6e you,” . . •_.'■..••

''And.to stay witli me?" she said, clinging 
closer to me. “You will not go away?—plcaso 
not. I shall be bi tter1 if you slay wilh Illi'.1' .

I "Thank God I have come, then," I replied, 
/. “ L .km).w_you will be belter, Le-liv, Aery snoir, 
Land we will trawl away somewhere togelhiT." 
T "Togi'tliiT ! ye-, ye--together ! .You will go 

with'inc, will you not ?." ......— ■.
” Yes, yes, when you are belli r." ■
" Will yon .-tay by iue.iiow?" .-)|i- said, ps she" 

offered me her lockin'.; clmir. .
I begged her to -it, and told her.I would-re- 

maitizawliile, mid wine in every il'iy’whlh^.l 
stayed In the lioii-e. 'Sin at dewy, but -till kept

I my haml. A Might mdteiiieiil .-illiwieil my id- 
| li-nlinn Auntie Die|; had iimvcd \\ lit De away' 
| from us, iiiul .such a sad expies-imi 1 ted upon

in the hou-ij last night'.’ Some poor,,lune wo- 
mini died, amt .they Tail, her iii a coffin nf mid- 
•night and carried her away. I did n't licar'any

Thal is Du? way here,
i.nn’am ; nobody cares for us living, and every
body Is glad when we die." •

Iler.maniier amt words annoyed ^ml oppressed 
ini', and 1 could sec Dmt. suel) was Ihe elfecl up; 
on the patients in Hint iiidiii-all b.ul Mrs. Ellis.

“ I never mind Mrs; Jnlihsou 
is out of her hend,. yon know;
lives or dies ; I bide my li.me and wail. I ilream- ■ 
cd last night about //Im, and he siiil lie would : 
come (in a while liorse-wilh blue trapping-.". ,

As she spol.q; I held the key in.my hanil whirli"; 
was to admil me Io tlie next ward; Thedarki 

woman in the eMico dress noticed it, amt came 
to 1111; with that sad face aifd sadder refrain : “ I I 
want logo, out! 1 Maul l<> go out ' let me go; Ii 
must go home!” Mrs Goodman brought . her I 
crochet work apd wauled help about it, nnd an- I 
oilier wanted me to read a ballnd to tier, and thus 1 
-my Hum. was occupied, though I felt impatient 
to see Leslie Leigh. At last-1 left abruptly, and 
passed (in-to the-.Sixth. Miss Phelps mi l meal 
Ihe dour.’ Miss Brown’, dressed inji.laek buiinel 
'and shawl, was surrounded by a pumber of Indies 
who had just retirrfffd from a ride. She saw.me, । 
bid did not-speak, ami passed inlo her own room. 
1 wondered why I should dislike this person. 
She had done me no wrong, ami her retirem'c 
was not to be blamed.; it might be a desirable 
trait iu a nurse. Bui I could not reason my.-wlf 
out of my repulsion 16 her. .

She was forgotten the next minute when I saw 
Leslie Leigh seated in a rocking-chair, singing in 
•a sweet, Tow voice. She wore 11 blue enshmere 
wrapper loosely tied with eord and tassel, a nar
row thread hlce about the neck, fastened by an 
opal Jirooeh in front. She wore her hair, as for
merly, in natural curls. Auntie Dick was seated 
iq.n low clinir near..her favorite, trying to make 
a bouquet of rosebuds for her. ' • ‘

“There, darling," she said ; /‘Jolin Stoll sent 
them to you." . • *.

“ We will put them bn baby’s grave.? —t ' 
“ Yes, so we will,” sniiLthe old woman, who 

.never dissented from anything ivhli'h.Leslie pro
posed ; “ yes, we will when we ride out.” .
“Hush, now,” said Leslie,.“ and Twill sing.”
It.’was comical-to see Hie signals and queer 

faces which Auntie Dick made to keep the others 
still, Hint Mrs. Leigh-might not lie disturbi'd; 
lull Leslie heeded no one, as, witli’ tlie rosybuds 
iu her lap, she sang : ,

**SI»M’pami rest. Uppp;inil rest-: * •
EalliPi u III < vii»p t<» l!»•♦■♦ soon. .

I{pM. rest on nmtlipr’s IdpaM : •
Father «111 rmnp.fo Uhm* sunn.

Eathur will < «hiip tn hl* b'ahp Ju Ihr mpsU
Silken salh all mil nf tin* wi^h-e • .

Undrr the >IIvpi- ukhiu. , ’
Sleep, my Ultlc our ' sleep, my pretty nue -Meep V?

. I sat. down quietly, a little one side, and took 
out my crochet-work. When Leslie had finished 
"singing, she ibid her delicate little Timid on the 
rough, red arm of Auntie D.ick, and whispered, 
“ A untie, Will you’stay by me all the time—«W 
the time?” ~ . . • > . .

" Will I, darling? I -hainl 'nothing else to do 
in this world. Lam going to live a hundred 
yeans to take care of you. Hark, now! I’ll 
sing.” And Auntie broke out into.au old-fash- 
ionqd Methodist hymn, (If which T couhl only 
catch tlie words, “ 1 ’ll never—no, never—no, 
never (orsake!" ■ . ■ "

I moved a little, so that Leslie could get a bet
ter view of my face.'and went on witli my (’■ro
cketing; but I fell that her eves were upon me.

Ilian dbj.her l:n'> and, lay
ing her di-eilL'm.'eiilmiid again mi A.iintir's,-she 
rai-vd it, large and ioic.'Ii a- il wa-.- Imreleaidy, 
.as was everything al>mil tbe o|d woman—mill 
said,’ " My. dear Miss E-Dh i; you must love. 
Auntie: she ba-, been my be-l Irb-mb -I .hjuild 
have died if Auntie Du h had n't b, mi.here."

that large-featured, lough taco as made il-.iluio-,1 
.llligelie. she ('linked a- -he I l ied Io speak, ai|d 
the tears came jnlii her ri es : 1ml it was some 
time before she conlil -ay. "No, 1110'1111) ; It is me

I don't .eare who.1 Dial luii-l thank le i. I eau't tell you. mii'ani, I • 
vai'Tt tell Um, ma'am -I mwer can, if 1 slmnhl
If; a hundred year-, how slie has rinsed me front 
Die dead, and-miidy me willing to live, (toll sent 
Iler to Uie, just as he sent allgels in I lie old times,.
you know.” : 

While A until' iSi^k
came into Die room.

was speaking, the Doctor 
lie had felt a little anxiety -

about UTT-mimtiug. Mrs. I.i'lgh, ami value to see 
Ilie rcXiilt. Dewas iitueh'gratified, and passed 
(in to thwatfi'iidaiil-’ room, where.he had a long 
coiivcrsaBhrnwith Mi-s Brown. , -
' \Vlieii iTied .was concluded, \w Cmw- to me, and 
said tliat I'n.clc Fred had sent for him, to show 
him his mai'liliw, wliii li was now.completeil, and 
asked iiw.to accompany him. I was a ware that 
it was a kind reminder tlr.it Mia.'Leigh miglil 
have had exi'iteiucut enough for tluit day, and 1 
therefore b.ide her good-by for IIw day, promis-' 
ing to call agnin the next miii iiing.

Tho superintendent'of the work-hop met us , 
witli 11 smile : “ Mr. Walton hns burn looking for 
you, sir.” The old man-al at a table, looking 
intently on a inaeliilie liefoie him. it. was in 
motion. Every wheel,-pulley and cog seemed to 
be in order, for il was moving -oftly, a'lid'looked 
tn me somi-tliiiig. like a clock with very <;biiip)i- 
rated machinery. When Uiielc Fred saw 11s, hu 
folded his arms, leaned-back ii.i his chair, and 
smiled. . ■ •' . , .

“. Fiuiml at last !" he cxclaiiiied — " found at 
Inst! This is~>nly' a model, Doctor—;i little, 
working model ; but the principle is Ilie .same. 
By this principle I shall draw theheat from the 
sun, and make Ihe cold, hiirreit places, of ■ the 
earth- liki—ihe garden of the Lurd. I am an oht 
man. 1 haveworked for the world. Now’my 
task is done. Ld iimii of seic-mv work out my 
invention for the guild (if the rave.” . . ■

TheJiltle machine buzzed away—a pretty toy, 
lull, for aught I could see, a useless thing; and 
yet, such a look of satisfaction rested upon the 
fiwe.of Hie-maker, that il was delightful to look 
upoiriiim. He was~]>ale and very weary. ’

“ Doctor, I bequeath my machine l<> you. You 
will Imml my name down to posterity. Mr. 
Smithy—turning- to the attendant—“take me lo 
my room. I will -sleep awhile." . .

They told me that, he laid liimsi'IT down, folded
his hands, closed ’hi and said, " I shall
have nothing to do to-morrow but enjoy thework 
of my bauds—tiiiDiiug to do—hotliiug to do ;" 
and, Dins milrmniing.with his lips, he fell into 
that dreamless sleep where busy hands are for
ever st il1,. .

1 saw him afterwards in Ids coffin—an old man 
witli a noble head, and a I'aye on Which a great 
calni appeared to-rest. 1 remembered what Im 
had sahl nboiR my crowning him; and I made a 
wrcaDi of 'ivy ami laurel, iiml laid it besidu 
hili'. • ■

■ Tiie next, day, they gathered all his! tools and’ 
put them away, and laid Hie useless little ma
chine in some out of-llic-way eoi hit ; and thus 
ended seventy-live years of one man’s life.

Was tliis all ?—or was it but the-play of a chilli
For half a minnle, at least, Hwy sludieiVmy fea- . ... . „ . ................  ^.. „.,...„
Hires. It was impossible for me to avoid look- strength of muscle and vigor of body for the fil
ing u]>. I met her eyes ; there wns an expression tore Than? Is»any life a failure?—or are we all 
of mingled doubt and inquiry. 1 held out^ mj_ oidy.accidents of creation, driven by some blind

—seemingly nothing but play, and yet giving

mdievd.it
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e I,mint.-d fur days and nigh:-with thal terrible
i, We' ni. t I loi ter Mima in tlm hall coming’.
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।iifh a Mehl’

with a

f-.i rw

tli

•• A y. madam,';-aid liy. "the public are Tittle • 
.iwaie what-iibjiei- a:’e sometime’- brought to1 
ii- Th.'u yuiiijg-mini---- " . • ' .

" 1 "ling !". | ev, ];|imi d. • ' . ■
" Nel -yet (birty. lb-I-tile-on of a wealthy ■ 

lii'T' lialit. R"ai"d in luxury, trained to Iio Im-j-. 
m --. lie ba- b.-eii bioiight to tlii'.'late.l>y-n lite ; 
of lie.-, begun in I'oyliood.. Tobaeeo. brandy' and '

Take away the patients' brought 
-live', and you 1e"en our number

-He palmed. .1 w.i- -iletit, and tried to think of 
thi- po.,r eieat nie om-e cradled mi ajqving nmlh-'
ci'' b|. .i~i. If the Icarie d aiul philaiithmpie men 
can bring any 'wh ereatiu.'' back to pul e live- 
ami ch ai ll.ioight. they at. emweikcrs with, him 
whodeliv'ered tile linked ch.oiled en atIIIe tImt 
walked amid tlw t.mih'. and biu'.ight hilirtohis 
feet el'.lIc'd and in Iii' rjgTd iiiind.

piutuai, phenomena.
MRS. M^UD E. LORD IN WORCESTER.
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with you about Mi- 
’ I A' :!' bi Ilie room lad even

ing. ami found "Mi" Brown eoiniuiug Her hand', 
and evidently aiime.iug le'r •• ••!y- mU’’h. She
liail 'cel.-’od Ip) 
Auntie liiri; -av-. 
i-lie mu-t n't talk 
■di.' could not m. t.

-ll lor awhile, beeau-e, a
Mi-- Brow a had.told lu-r .that 
any ii>"1" about her baby, for

Dick In aimth.-i want

• I.... , •••/,/«.." cllli' l. I f. II. •' 
thi. wreck or i ni’: \ n 

of tlm ImiImr of Am-terdaiu
YHI.II>.

; \\ itii her crew, and the soldiers brave and tall; 
1 And the-liricking babes and.mother', all.
Straight and sheer upon Dymehiireh Wall, 

Drove the old ship Vry lieid ! '
Full lu ad she'truck mi the m unching pile., 
And th" mingled cry of prijym- and fright 

■ That followed the 'hock that tatal night — 
'"ver tlw war ol the stormy mole '
Kindled up like the ery m a -ingle soul, 
And ea'tward. w.’-'t ward. tm' many miles,

And -.nliler. iimh-T iheir wah ry pall 
Tlo-dead lav heaped at the 'gloomy Wal! . 
Enrol all that company, brave and bright. 
I -mr hundred and tlib'e-'eore and ten. 
1'10111 tin- Zuyder Zi i-. but . o /d-.i. nf i>

Survived Ilie old -hip Vryln’id/
Toll, ye iimurnei' of Am-terdam. . 
Toll tin- bell' tor matron and knight. .
I la limit -a i!i if. mid children gay : ,
And "limit the ma--, and tin- iinieral p-alm, 
And wci p tor fallen bi-anty and might— ’ 
But imt lor the captain who-e willful way 
Sauk them all nrn'er Dymehtireh Wall

' 1 n the old -hip Vryheid.

i I quote tills from a letter written bv Alfred 
t Wallace who is not merely, a ” Shakspearc 

scholar," but, as is well known, an eminent sei? 
entitle,think.t, and as good a judge of evidem-e

■ a- any living imm. ,
1 really «pro!i. thi-; however—not on account ot 

. mv hoi k, which ha- e. a-id to hit. re-t nm, a- i 
am too niimh engaged in another domain’—but 
bi-cau-.. of youra'—ertion that " tlm 'I'ientilie au- 

■’thoritie' of our age ili'diiin even to emi-h|,.r tlm 
. -ubj. et "•—!.'.-.., of the “ alleged " spiritual uiaui- 

fe-tatioii').
’ What,’ have we no - ientife.' authorities except
I Me.-'ls. Huxley and Tyndall ? Mr. Daywin ciin- 
•'ider' Alfred Wallace an excellent siieiitilje am 
■ thoiitv. to whom he is indelimt.'ly indebted. 

And Alfred Walhwe is a Spirituali-t.
: .Mr. Crookes was held of -ome scientific ;m- 
l count as a chemi-t ami Um' di.-eoverer of a new 
: metal. No voice was rai-ed again-t him in Eng. 
i land to question his authority a- a '.'i- ntifm mar.

till ll

Willi pi iuwii apeak and > .tux-.'.' white, 
New coppered, and r:ill..d. ami p iloted gay, 
And warranted.lit for'Iorio ii'cahu, 
(in fi breezy, brown NovcuiIut day. .

Sailed the old ship Vrytii'id. • ‘
< lut of the lio-om of Zuyder Zees . ■

. (Fre'h on lier.quarter I lie wind a.ll rigid •
Blew till evening,.and half that niglil,) 
into the turbulent German Ocean, ‘ 
Sellerman, Ihe,master, -leered away. ;
And carried, never to bring again; •' '
A regiment of three hundred men, '
And wives and cliildreii. who'..brave devotion 
Followed for good in evil then ” . ■ '

In the old ship A n heid. ■ ' '
Ho’for Ihe sweet East Indian I-dos ! /

'And I trow every heart on board was light; 
'For the crew were bold, and the young m.arines 
Thought of their home' 'mid tropic scenes,. 
And the fraiis Hint night io ih.dr kindeflecns . 
Sang dream.-.songs in the cabin, whiles ’ ;
till' Haailem, seventy English miles, .

. • Sped the old ship Vryheld. . .
Brief, blest sleep—and bitterest waking ! 
Foreland beacon w:i< just in sight, . ■ . ■
Ami over Brabant the day was breaking’ ■ 
When the 'torm enme—eame. madly, >th, me ! 
Ami shook every m.i'f and rib and knee • 
• ()f the old ship Vrylieid. ..... ' ■
Down witli the top-gallant'!_ Shivering bare, 
The Vessel lied like a child jll frigid■ 
But faster now,in the imu ning-glcam, ’ '
Tin- wild gale, tossing the! waves in nir, ’ .
Followed abiift and drove nbeam • ■

<III the.old ship Vrylieid. ’ ’
By Ramsgate, shooting Ilie Kenjisli shore, '.•

>1 in me on the oilieial pride, too nice '.
To hear :i earning or take advice ! .
Sli'ame. that ever, on laud or -hip. ' 
The ton. by -turn s- of emi-eiou- rank ’ 
bhoidd chai.' to li-t.-n and -corn t" thank 
A elever hint Imm a humble lip : . '
•■We mu-t right her.-ir," tin-carpenter-aid : 
“ The port- nie dipping, tlm -hip will keel 1" 
As he mended tlm Itoyal George ju-t laid 
Al Spilh"ad down. " by parliament heel." 
And the -larch d lieutenant with gruff di'dain 
Ord'ei’i'd him back to his work again : ■
Nor Imeded him,’ till too late to -live 
Nine hundred -oul- from an ocean grave.
" Better lie tm and wait lor day.” ' '
Said the quarlerimlstcr off Sambro Light, 
Where the proud Atlantic .'teamed astray, . 
With m>nu to put her reckoning right. 
And tile -ailing oiiim.p cloaked hi- plight, 
And snubbed Ilie truth in a lordly way— 
“Captain and mate my work may touch, • * 
But ijioi are neither, aiid know loo much.’,' 

■ And the -liip, with her sleeping lives below, 
Sank at Marr Island's roek of wo.

■ so-eajh-d "•'piritual phmmim.na. , 
But .-o soon a- ever be publi-hi'd his <'0m-|n- 

iuib and atlirmed the phenomena to lie scientif-
- < ie facts, hi' mitliorit 

and he was y irtnally :
Prof. Huxley Rimw- i 

Were to voii-h tor the

y was at mire qm-slmtied. 
ii'-ail.d.

yvell emnigli that if In 
■ same thing- that Mr.

- By Castle.Denl and the Goodwin Sands, . 
(iff and oh with struggling hands .

■Tim Lowland sailor.- weathcri'd and wore, . 
And; hour liy hour; at Ids painful post, 
Grim, and haggard, ami spla'lmd with brine, 

: Seherman the hm-ter -canned the coast: 
i He needs a pilot—but makes m> sign.
l’a-t the nmrniiig. ami past the noon : 

■ But the storm has gathered a liereer might.
i-ter <'omiimrcial>-'Vml the dnuiii it threatens will -trike loo soon.
> ' ■■ ( 'rash ! went the mainimi.-t—shroud ami stav—

"A imy remarkable series uf.'piritual maui- ; 
le-tali>.n- Ini' in-! I...ii e.niehiiled in !bi' city.., 
Mi'. M.iml E. Enid. <d I'hieaeo, aeted’a'.the me
dium. She i'a per-rui uf liuhlike deportment. 
•Hid 'ih'dly free fi'ulu that l;iipb‘.i~aiit plfeetatmn 
"1 'iiperior gift', v hhdi si>iuetiiue> hiar-'-tlie-.'.. 
-piritmi.li'ti<' pci formaii'-e-. and onus -ome ex'- 
ell-e for III", per-i'b lll 'Ip'l'liel'm I'l unbeliever-.
■ Mr-. I ."id’- -' .iliei-. 
diimrv room. The -i

• eondimt.-d in im "I'.

circle .iml the imidium was pla.'i d by her'elfin 
till.....litre, with her teet touching ilm-e ol -onie
'•in' in the circle. Nothing Iwt ordinary chaii' 

iiud Irnv. peisi'U w Iw 'ii'i’iTti'd fraud
was invited to make a thorough examination of 
the room before the .......... limgsemmneneed,and 
secure., both window- aud dom' -a that there 
could be no cmiimuiiieatimi Hom the outside. 
Every IhingAii'-ing lliiis ai ranged. tjie gas i' turn
ed mil. but any one of the company i- invited to' 
-trike a light at any time, if In- entertain- a doubt 
.a-to the ebaraetef of the peijormam-e.- .

Wli.-ii the scan...... . a number of
mimical-lii'triiments of different kinds were 
plae.H in tin- hand-of the company. These were 
-natehed from thv~hamls that held them, and

By-Hu. board, and carried five men away ! ’' ■ 
And tlm wail of women frenzied quite ’ 
Bb'c with Ilie windjnjiwful tune. < ■ ' 
Ah, women, mii't"w.'ul'"iind children shriek— 
The hold is lillillg !, A leak !—a leak !
With gmatiiiig puilps, and stanchions' strain, 
And tempc-t’'iodii. and terror's crying, ' , / 
Witli white did res) dag wildly Hyiiig, • 
Faded again the terrible day, ' 
Fell onee niore.tbe terrible night: 
And hard by the entering of Hythe Bay, 
Tiigging.at every anchor chain.’ ■ • ' . ■

■ ' Rocked the old ship Vryheid. ■ ■
Tugging, rocked.at tlm harbor-gate, ' '.' 
While horribly, through the stormy gloom, 
The thundering sea-swell over her'pres’si'd ; ■ 
A ml'ever, out <ff her laboriiig-lircast, , . 
Tlm groaning pumps and tlm stanchions’ creak, 
And the shouted call, and q'liivering shriek, 
A ml' tiie sigiialp-amioti's dismal bimin, • ■ 
Rose and l> ll d|J4he midnight bleak. ’ 
Tugging'he rocked at the harbor-gat?, . 
Till the wind that a miunent seemed toa*giL .
Suddenly veered fiftiie 'on'—sou’ west, __  
A ml Id. w a liiiri iyano up'.Die Strait; ffi - 
Ami the Vrylieid snapped her right-bower chain 
And swung hvr head to the sea again. '

carried about the . ...... , all the time pfoiiiiein
the wilde-t medlev of spiritual mu-ie. . .

■ Then eommene.''d a -erie- of audible whispers, ; wb,, -hall liUp but her hull'niust drift, 
cmitiiining -trang" revelations from the dead. • • • ........................... - •

trace. I want you to a-|p 
Mt-. l."igh and Auntie 
I am e.mviii... I that Mr-.

Leigh evil! ma. i iei'..ver tle-ie. It 
nhd I cannot iimlm-taml h. but tlm:

" I dtijijt.hk" Mi-- |!|"M|K I -aid 
"Neitlp'ld'i I." -.lid Mi" Love

i- -•!fana. 
other la-lie

‘•hilt the
eoi.iideH"- in her. and h-i- right in 

hi> rule not to till... th.- te-t .imuiy id'^tlier pa-

(•lie of tlm company roi|iie'ted that he iidght be ’ 
permitted to hold the hand of Id- deceased bro- ■ 
Her: and forthwith a hand wa-thru-t into hi- I 
ow n, palpable to the tmm.h n- any ordmiiry lle-h . 
mid blood, bqt which melted into thin nir as he 
gra-ped 1;.. Light- appeared in all parts of Hie" 
room.-trange and unearthly in their weird up.-' 
pcaratiee a' they tlilt. d hiiher,, and thither, al-• 
..... . ;,'they were bidden. .Varioti'article'were ! 
taken fronj the company, simli a' ring-, fan', :

And tlm wave- imr living freight o'erwhelm, 
'Wlien thu- on their foaming horns they. lift. r 
And to-- lu-r miward'sirileailly swift, 
And Imr decks anil quarters wTenglf anil rift, 
And lu-r whole crew toiling mojintain hard, / 
By pump am! tiller and rope and yard, 
(fan barelv bring her to mind her’helm. •

handkerchief'. and (lie fan

Who shall help when her captain, blind
To hi' own wi>-signal living1 fore, ' ’
And deaf to the watch-cry thrilled from shore,'

Eling'hi-one life-liopc to the wind, 
And hazard- the last that a madman may ■ 
Bather than yield his-awn small way I 'ol'toii vignroii'ly Used by 'pirit-hands before.they

were ret urm-d to I’lmir owner'. ’ , • • . . ..
AJ1 th.’'.’ manifestation', ami iminv other' -. Korwaid he Mood in the awful dawn,

which'pac forbid' me to nmntion. wvre'wit-! -V’1'"'>1 “< ll’’1'':>'-'l< "Hlii.^ . '
■ • • • • He saw tiie prow of a boat emerge,

A nd a voice rang ti|) as the boat-leaped on— ....  
" Work back.! work back, witli might and main, 
To (.'astle Deal or to Hythe again !” ' 
But vainly the Dover pilot warns ; -

m—ed by a large number ot per-uii' who are 
well known eitizmi-of Worm-ler, and win; went 
to the svanee- a- -keptietil a- any Ilf the rea'ders 
of the ('omtiicreial Adyerti-er etui be. .Many of 
them are t;6w convinced that Hicm' perfiVhiianri's
al. the direct. Ir.'lllt of'pirRmil power, :ind Spir-tient': it.uonld im.!;''gigat'■"iilti'.ioti among u'." ; ... .

■“Siu-, is in i. l vML,ng;'. r"tie,.nt I woman," i”'i,n!"i'',n ^'.uaim-d many convert'in the city 
sjlid : " l.bit’.'O Hot bk'd h"l I l oll 
am 'lire MiA. L"igl: i' iifi.iid oi I

“And -o i~ Mi" I'help-.' 
Dick, you woiiid laugh t" -'•• 
limke- up behind Imr I'.mk." 

.i’ll

.-.ttd- as " for Auuti" 
the faeei wllieh 'lie

" I am afiaid >.f it." -aid Mi-- ■ and Mr!
f-tott say-”--!.'re a bhi-li -iHrii-Alli' r i'lt's k- 
'• -ay - T ought I"-'" ak b. y ,.u a,'i,.nt it. ,1lri
sure Miss Brown :- n't wliat 
will ‘not give im- hi- rvti-oii-

app.-ar-. II

her into tow n two ....- th;. •• time-, ami he told me. 
thal tlm next time you i-Me \\;t'u hiii|. tm meant 
tp speak hi- iujml about that Mi-- Brown, and 
a'k you to take that 'dear little aug-l,' a-.he c,ill- 
Mrs. Imigb. away fyem Imr.'” .

The breakfast bell rung. ai:d I walked Into tlm 
dining room w ith':, deterniiiiaiioii to didiver Mr-. 
Leigh from Mi-- Brown. " 1 knoyv my duty, and 
I'H'do it." l-'aid. with my lip-lirmly set. 1. am

PLAYFUL GHOSTS AT WESTFIELD. .

. Among recent ’“ phenomena " ; in We'tlield, 
vouched'for by a local paper a-uehfiTh'd to cre
dence, are thc'c : In one iii'taiwc. the Iwdelothe- 
were .'mid. nly jeik. d fronj tlm bed where a gen
tleman aild hi' Wife were sleeping. The per- 
foi.manee very mitmally a’wakcimd tlmm at onee. 
Tlm.man immediately got up ami. rephie.-d the 
clothing, and made a thorough -cai.-h ..f ih,. 
Imu-e. .but coiihp tiiid m-thing t" account S r t|m 
'trange p/rfuiimump. TTmy went to -'..'.-p agTn. 
biit_yvere,-ooii arniM® in th- -anm man 
bi'di'lorlti-vhavijig apparently b.-.-n - iz- • 
Dent iipp.T eorm r and lamb-il in tiie':. 
tlm room; while im intruder in th 
pb--ib|y have ben on^lm pr. ’iH- •

Captain Srhcrman his counsel scorn'.
" I 'll ride till the-gale wears out,” thinks he, 
” A nd save my pocket an English fee.” - 
He grasped the wheel with a stubborn clench-, 
And. blindly laying his course ahead,

’ De-pcrafe. down the wind he sued, 
Till tlm luddc-t sailor'began to blench

nice, about three o'clock. I'V what a-rli:
him the rn'tlinL' of'i.lre. 
bed-room door into thi

snry now that th" Doctor -uspM't. d mv -tall of ]„'. -aw a female tigur"
mind, and mor., ov.-r. Im had received Mi-s 
Brown's nut", ami with hi-c..mid.'nee imdjmin-.' 
i'l.cd in Imr judgmciit. ai.d sl/ll, determined ‘to ; 
follow Imr ;:d-. we. . 1 .wa- md to sc my Irieiul

'itting-ro-m mijoihiriz.
aniliiu.' a fow f.-.-t - irotH

that day. 
.-lime ] o|i1 
gaged m..

The 1 looter wa- very -oeht! at table 
■'i^b'pie ii.li re-ted hint, and 1,e ell

the dour. It remained motionl.-" for a few min- 
ute-y and then vaid-lmd. or ratlmr -• emed tu fade 
away, ^urpti-ed at thi-. he looked into tlm hall
way just bey end. and -aw ti number of figure- 
.passing from parlor tu sitting-'nmm and from

drum table, v. In i 
H-talil'. came to

i -ion. AV>. laid ..'. an rly risen 
Doctor Miliiian. one of the as- 

•p.'iik wiih him ,about a patient
Tvho had be n bimight in th" night previous!. As 
he tiirm"! to go away, a -iiddcn thought svemi’d 
to strike the D. -.tju-. and Im :i-ked if Hie patient 
was in tiie -nine ; la<-,. wJier" lie li ft him at'miil- 
jtigiit. He replied in'tbf’ affirmative.

' sitting-rooni to parlor. He thought at first that
. he must be drewpiin.g, rubbed his eyes to make ; 

sure that Im was awake, and r;:i-ed himself upon
, hiselbowtoob'eryeinoredistinctly. Thorustling .
' of dresses was several times heard very distinctly. ‘ 

and a festive parly seeded to have possession of j 
the rooms. -At length, becoming tired of walcli-

| ing the Hitting to and fro, he turned over in bed, ;
: hiding the sights from view, and was gently j 
i fanned to sleep.

The Gulf Stream near-In the South must run.” 
Said a sailur-pas'enger, old aiul wise, 
Tb’the mate ut the I 'ity of Washington. 
Keeling Imr way .-even dismal-days 
The vessel had groped through fog and hazif 
And not a man id Imr captain’s mess '
But swore to Imr bearing nevertheless : 
And they jeered the wise old mall. “Oho,. - 
Keep yuiir advice till better you know !” ■ 
"Thos’e wceds-^.I.ord pity yon, sir! They show— 
A child could I'nligliten yon in. a minute'— 
Thi* is the Gulf Stream— lie or. ih it."' '

’Nifie.lioui' longer they livbl their boast— 
And'sfrue/.-on the Nova Scotia coast. . • -■ 

■lias it come to.this, wlien terrible need, '
And sll'hleil doubt of the wsiy-iuid.dee.d, •
Straiten a human cause or frii-t, ' . ... ._._
And the titled leaders falter and shrink, . 
That Ilie helpful wordPor the judgment jilst, 
Or the thought worth a thousand lives to.think, 
Which oilers the victory and escape, 

Must back in the utter.'r's throat be thrust ; 
If it-epnug. in an unidlieial shape? _

Sunlight it Im: and each blunderer bold 
Wearing badge amlTiuthin, should die untold; 
Ah, so miglit it be, all goml'ineli say, . 
And the soinier Conceit would have its day 

.If the arrogant, w|io no counsi'l take, , ’ 
Played fool'wilh indy th< nimlei* at stake. t. 
But where are the, laws whose power shall bind 
The fools, whose suicide slays mankind ? ..

This plain les-nji. ut least/may livr: "
You'll learn it. ITido, in spite of your scoffs

Since your will is dear at the price you give, 
Why, spare, on occasion, a trilbqotj, ' .
Ain't flatter a fellow-being's pains. ..., 
By serving'yourself with his heart and brains?> 

' ' And wliateverorder, or “right diviqe,” • 
Or mission tiie devil for ybu may forge,.' • 
O'er any Atlantic or Itoyal.George \.......... ’ ■
To sink the craft withits freight of souls - -■• 
Otl' some Marr Island, or Gull Reek Shoals, 
Henceforth humanity’s voice and sign - ■ ' 
Shall claim autlmi ity- great as thine f , ..
Andjustiee, reason and God demand ’ ' /
That, whoso stretches a roya"! hand • •
On ship, or market, or selimd, or State,. ' 
To rule infallible, and makes elaim 
To greatness-, independently great . ' 
O'er old .men's counsel, ami young men’s blame, 
And the'eqmmon people's yea and nay, . 
•Shall torii it by ktmwiirg utore than tirny. ■ ' ,

Gerald Massey Explains Himself.
To the E<litor of the tioMi h A</e: '-v"

Snt—Some are born to have honors thrust upon 
them. And in the "kindest possible nritinmr you 
have sought to eonferjuminilgserved honor upon 
me in announcing nie-as a representative of the 

.English Spiritualists. I moumre represent that 
body here in America than I shal^representi on 
my ‘ return , home, the latest uterine- maliif<;sta- 
tioiiK of Spiritualism—or, shall I say.-phallieul- 
hire?— which .are f^e peculiar products of your 
country. • ' ’

To hear tlit' -urf of the Bnekinge tread.. 
oh for tlm-leight of a native hand . .
To ,-hun tlm.peril- that line tlm laud '.
Another voice/like a_sudden bell, . ‘
Hailed, and .i, pilot-boat once more 
Hove in sight on the fearful swell, .
Sejit from Deal'by the Commodore; ■ ,
But vainly again the w arning spoke, >• 
A nd the loud '' lay to ” of tlm pilot's gun . 
Pa-sed a-teiTi in ii puff of smoke, * .. i •• . .
And never a word from the ship. save, oner— . 
'.• Pay no attention ! lid her run I”
So <>ti, on, on, all.erippled and blutiT, 
Drove the poor transport down tiie wind 
With Imr snuggling crew and fainting freight- 
Ami the Dutch commander who sealed her fate.

Friendly counsel, monitor's cry.
Women and children weeping high, 
Ituin shadowing.-foieand ait :
Every -pan of the falling craft.
A nd the pounding .-ea-that round Imr roar 
A nd ring her d'-ath on the rocky shore— -
Not all tlm signals of grand disaster 
Broke thw strange madnjjsi’M the master. ~;

Stolid, .-mlmmnt, obstinate, ' ' ... T
He swi ar- the tempe-t will soon abate, 1
And -till in offered anchorage sees I
(>nly tlm Dow ns and Dover fees, 
Or im dr.-ads tlje Ca'stb'. roadstead rate, 
And. pmuiyAvise,-on a bargain stands ’ 
Witli ihe live.-of hundreds on his hands, 
1’ntil toodate, too l ite, too late ! .
Eor hurling blast swept over the deck 
(The storniun tiie cliamml has reached its height) 
And leveled tlieTuiz/fen mast and the fore, 
And left the vessel a floating wreck ' 
That never will mind her rudder more. 
Then, helpless atuid the breakers white,

(Tdi'kv- proclaimed to be true, );e would no long
er be an authority with a va-t majority': there
fore he wi'idy says. "The plH-umm-na’, if true, 
do not interest- me," apd wi'idy does—as tin- 
world gi es—to keep his di-t.inee from the pil- 
|diy. 'tick to tin- physical, and preserve his repn- 
tation :i' a scieiitilie authority. .^ ...

Time wa' when.'.wemding to Th’. Galaxy, I. 
myself.'wrote with “eharming freshness"nnd 
“genuine feeling’ some Very preity verses— 
four feet by. t j)ree—devoted to the joys of wed- • 
dell love. ' But that was before I was called u 
Splrituthist. Since then m'y Shakspearn work, 
my'’III Menioiium," and " Tale of Eternity” 
otily.serve to show ihat iny lietid is (xwiz’f. In 
fact, I am a blockhead for having any tiling to do 
witli Spiritualism! So y’ou see I'shut) have 
enough to bear on my nwii hook, without being; 
made abroad the representative of, and respon
sible for, 'the iicts or the utterances of a.multb 
tude of iny fellow-lunatics at home ! ,

. ' . GiiHAi.ii Massey. •
■ ' ' '—(iM'« A;h-,<iet.'.!Wr,\^

. Civilized Heathen. - ’
• Kev; Mr. .Murray, of this city—lie of the horse, 
persuasion, and a preacher .not so rigidly Ortho
dox as to suit the requirements of exiu-tingjiea- 
eotis'—ha* been givlug u colloquial sort'of a lec
ture to the people of.Springfield on the abovesub
ject ; and if those who Jiad the felicity to hear 
dihn are not already of very dilfer.ent minds re
specting the' status of the “ heathen.”, to whom 
they have been appealed to for generations to 
seild their odd pennies and old clothes, IheW-Avti. 
shall have to admit that there is no force in ar
gument and reason. Mr. Murray wished the 
people tu understand that in: aretheheatlltn. not 

Rhe liudiMiisls. ami Brahmins, the Chincsi!,anil 
the.people of tlm further East. He stated anew 
the fact that the basal idea of Buddhism is "the 
infinite capability of the human intellect.” It is 
a religion that numbers nine nations of follovy- 
ers,.and has developed more of art and science.’ 
than we shitll. in five hundred years.

It has imthing-eith^f sensual or emotional 
about it. .It i-pure rationalism. It always ap
peals to reason : tolerates no passion or undue 
appetites; seeks tie win converts only by argu
ment and persuasium Its weapon i- tiie sermon, 
its ehampion the brain, and it- reliance argu
ment. , Eor two thousand three hundred years it 
Iiqs never known but one religions war. and that 
i.-t so small that , nothing definite ...can be learned 
about, it. How does this compare with Europe
an history and the records of our ancestors in. 
New England'? fake a^Jmiisand years from hu- 
maiijijstorv nnd.see how Buddhism was ronthui- . 
ally' an.,instrument of peace andjulerations, and 
European religions the instrmiiimkkof war and 
persecutiiihs. Buddliism never persechted; never 
deceived the people : debased or disihmraged lit-- 
erature ; appealed to prejudice or. passion ; never:, 
appealed to the sword. If this is heathennsm, it 
is civilized heathenism. But the henthends.morc. 
He is a humane beingl The jlild'dhist priest re
cognizes as"a’ “ man and brother ” whoever has' 
intellect. It is only of late years that we have 
learned that tjie Church and State can exist ;i]>art, 
but the Buddhist religion lias had no connection 
with the government for three hundred years. 
We establish hospitals for suffering humanity—

In proof that 1 am not a representative Spirit- 
ii:(list, J may cite Hie fact thaLin a regent, at- 
temprto form a national organization, my name 
was not even mentioned. This accords perfect-, 
ly with iny own wishes. I prefer remaining an 
outsider, representing nothing in this malter but 
the facts of_my own long experience ; willing to 
'testify to tiie actuality of Hie phenomena, and 
wishing to shed wliat 'little light I.can on a sub
ject, hi the darkness of which so many of my 
fellow-Idiots are groping; ' _

My treatment of the matter is siurptly that oTjT 
literary man who includes this among his lecture 
subjects. Other claims 1 find have'been made, 
for me in this country which 1 never made for 

myself. ' .
'For (’sample: In the Galaxy Magazine.for Oc

tober, tsiiii, au honor is thrust upon mo—a claim 
matle for me on fals<\grounds. I read there tiie 
following statement:

ars—v.-eiii to think th u It iiin.i 
forlt .Laves ilii‘<|iii'iloi jim w 
In-wa<upon the r.uill. tn-rai 
hiiml.le. aiul hl- sin e, -s .-.-. in 
‘Tl- a .-ail pltv. We ioiiM I

tUl.l ev.'ll v Uli hl: 
ilrm.-il *.S|>lrlm;m5i
U'he.l no poetry for 
oil ait einirlu<Hl- vol

num. _
■ As to my origin, I promise that 1 was’begotten 
apd born in tiie same way as yither people are : 
which ait old English writer (was it Fuller;.’) did 
consider both humble and humiliating. . ' 

■ For Hie rest of the statement, I have never 
claimed to be a medium (I suppose tlr.it is wliat 
is coarsely intended Ity J/lc/um): and I neverde- 
i'lared “that every notion in this ponderous and 
wearisome volume was directly revealed to him 
(tne) by the spirit of .shak'peare."

We are not going to get our work' so easily done 
for us as that would'imply ! •’
■My'book on “The Secret Drama of Shak-. 
sjieare's Sonnets ” cost me three years’ brain
sweat and eiwiu'ix cerebration of'thonght. I 
have always said that I did derive great assist- 

‘ance ih my work through the mediumship Iff a 
-very near relative of mine. And there are per
son's both in England and in Germany (’’fde Heri; 
Krauss’s adoption of my theory, anil Iiis trans
lation of (lie sonnets into German solely on ac
count of that theory) who do'iwf thinkJliat uiy 
work leaves the question just where Shakspearc 
left it. Here is one illustration in proof:

- ’‘ I hare read It w itli very great Ititeri'st. and feel that 
veil have solved a nwsi liitrlcat.-prol.l' in hi a very sit!'- 
factory niahner. ind at ihe «iinv I line given us a must ad- 
nilrab'le ui:<l^rmthy picture <.f the character uf Sluik- 
speaie. ’ •...............  A

■ •• I was ihico present at a meeting of tie* Committee of 
the jilaleclk-al Snclety. wlien yon gave an ac oiuit of how. 
through the mediumship of your wire, you had obtained 
valuable hints and Information In Ihe pio-ei inion of ihls 
work.. I ho|>e roil will leave on pTer’1. to lx* published 
some dav. an exact statement of (be peluts on which you

they for suffering brutes, as well. Our maga
zines are just beginning tffadvoente the-planting' 
iif shade trees, and we shall' doit, if at all. as to 
matter of taste. They have done it, Horn a sense ■ 
of duty, for thirty centuries. We entertain 
strangers—at hotels if they pay'. Their poorest 
huts are always open, and they receive every 
stranger ns. a guest of God, to be given the best- 
of everything. The testimony of missionaries 
who have spent years among them is that they 
,aie very polite, almost universally jempernte, 
.and that indecencies of word or act arc almost 
never seen. Contrary to the generally accepted 
belief,.children are kindly treated, the men tak
ing delight in helping'care for them widows 
with children'are thought more desirable as 
wives than those without : maternity always 
brings respect. Here it.U^hard to get any law 
against the sale of intoxicating dritik, bfit China 
long ago refused to license the sale of opium, on 
the high moral ground that it .was not right to 
license any evil. .. — • ..
’ .Such is Rev. Mr. Murray's tribute to I'leathen- 
ism mi its religious side. Pray how does it com
pare, or rather contrast, with the" •Orthodoxy 
that is to-day seeking to steal its way into the 
Constitution of the''country?. What sort of 
heathen are these to send missionaries, and 
money, and Bibles to? Which side, in fact, is 
the Heathen—theirs, orours? Mr. Murray adds ; 
“Do we propose to send Bibles, and, as was done 
recently, send three missionaries and two hun
dred and forty barrels of rum on thi' same ship? 
When, after twenty or forty years’ observation 
of such things, those .educated men repudiate our 
religion—wliat will you say? The trouble is, we 
have not reduced our religion to practice. They 
know more of this life—we, of tiie life to come
What we need is not more .ecclesiastical machin
ery, but more piety. Wlien American habits 
are better, when we have escaped heathenism at 
home, we sliall be more ready to go abroad.” 
Anil t'ruer words never were spoken. It is time 
we undeceived ourselves in this country on the 
subject, of “the Heathen." We have taken it 
for granted that everything outside of our eecle- 

■ siadtical'arraiigeinents is blank and-utter hea
thendom. just as the Jews called everything out
side of their arrangement Gentile. It is a piece 
of arrant conceit, which a little more knowledge 
will be pretty sure to take out of us. Jess “ee- 
elesiastiear ibaehinery” in wanted, a's Mr. Mur
ray openly' admits. More humility and trust 
would be far^better in ibK place. And. with a 
minister’s word for it<'wn)\nei’<l Spiritualist* 
and all liberal Thinkers doubt of their position on 
the matter? Let us all unite energetically to 
break down ecclesiastical domination, anil espe
cially to keep the Church divorced from thebtnte.
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example, uill give'itch a person (he niitw'hirli

whieh it c:ui do any actual genii,

tiinl growl, anti shake I 
if fliilltrc !it'n tmtlKf tn .

he.i, e.mipeHeil tn feel hi-’sitnathm ; and.tliat

he mils- wondered. after his per-imal experience

•hips may live iii a temphV •

j.fictions.the grossest oT which. Protestants adhereJIiimc Hull and its Spiritualist late

Xi ■

duty to-npologize to 
iiii-stateiipnt -. for it

her' for onr unintentional 
is our desire nt pH times to

.Jatnes Eilson, Barnet, .Vt., wishes to exchange 
thoughts by‘letter with Spiritualists who may 
feel so disposed, in regard to tiie Spiritual Phi
losophy. 1

followed i> a sure guarantee of (he existence of 
a criminal class- that might heller he absorbed 
into societv by rc-torntidn.' • . '•

, There are only two ways of preventing this in 
i crease of eeelesiiistieal wealth in 'our eountrv

vaneement, is yet in the rudiments of his moral 
itv. . - <

marked, in (’bajiter-X X I H. (original series), 
the place where ” Tnr. Dawn Again ” streamed

things,’and of keeping his conscience [red from 
thestain o(”jinything that can degrnite’hiin, in 
his best moments, in his own esteem. Tiie man

deliberati-ly droy^him? ^’he 
that have gid to In' aii-wered

’ Lectures in Nt. Louis. Mo. -
. Tiie lecture season Inis again opened in this 
city at. the same place (Avenue Hall, cornel of 

j Ninth street ami- Washingion avenue), where 
‘ The

too, in tlm face of tlii'4 riith that iscarfu'd in the ; their heads, a nd'predirt that things are going to 1 
ob-ei vatimi of a certain released criminal, that , the bad, while the priests say nothing,’but keep ■

1'iirc it ? It elcarly might to be for the interest

Treutim-iit of Releused Convicts
i -oejety going to'pci-i-t in the puni-b- 
I . limin.il-aflei the) h’.iie paid the p. n 

e-lac to if, -i.iixtc-. and tliu- । oil- 
th.in in th.' mo-t mi.I maim.-1

there are. The point of restoration,'however, is 
a practical one. A man jn.-t but of prison must

allies. Bm if. society —that is each man in it — 
refuses to have tiny thing fiirlhcr to do with him, 
and forces him aw:ay Hom the companionship of 
his limies( desire to lead a-better life and become

expect to be paid for not ('heating us when thev 
have a ehanee to do >0 wiflmnt being detected ? 

.-Is la,lively such a mere creature of convenience 
and convention, that it must'be paid for like 

I manual labor or’professional skill? The agent

of s- . ia| treeiiom, and in' its defence will under
go, if necessary, the hard trials mentioned by 
her in ther opening remarks, it is certainly mir

are questions 1 in a hut, that the inanimate God wlmm he wor 
Tiie. way now ; ships may live in a templd. ■ . ’ . ,

i for what lie knows his employer takes it for 
! granted he is to practice spontaneously, and 
i without any dream of extra compensation.
1 Apply the case of the railruad official, in-'

of ^liillai’ gi;«!<•: Imt .
- 1'ysiiien ricin aimm- , jn upon the great soul of Dickens—the dawn,

lain town uf ten thousand inhabitant' there are 
seventeen Protestant Chuiehes struggling for 
life. To keep them from dying out the ladies

I'omiium m'Im'. . Tlm taxing of eecli sia'tiial 
. property Would be a tiim-lv nma'tue that would

vimugli wlmu tlm coin let released keeps his dis-I They are always building, always-lidding to<f clerks mid others. Are we to encourage that 
tanee, but when Im threatens personal contact, ptheir vast. aeeUmulatiini of himled wi'idtlu' The • sham honesty which expects extra pay for wliat 

.. Wl. nd;,, jt fm-granted every true mail exercises

•Music Hall Kree Meetings; neither docs it have, j fajr, lie said, to exempt from tax the Episcopal 
or' attempt to exert, any. influence in regard to ..........................

i n 1,1 ' thik time, of an eternal day-and wondered ir/uir 
J.'ri; be would have written to complete the journey1

•b ty fi'r a lime, w Imther in a pi iom 
.tony, or baui-humnl, a pe'rfevi righ1 

to an oppm t unity to regain hi - l"-l Ibid ing -ecr

It seems that ive were misinformed, and were i Carlyle's pistol Xkoih.window to windowwithout 
in error;' ami that Hie lady, without giving us | any (lunger of hitCrng u single Christian. Now- 
the benefit of a doubt, or visiting us'personally ' ii'days it is sometimes crowilnl; . Once I asked 
lor an explanation, thought-properto imikc-issue : t'he rector how he accounted for the change.

The annual Thanksgiving in Massachusetts is 
appointed for observance Thursday, Nov. 27. ;

Nature's Laws in Human. Lite.

Ibcir cimveiit ii ui ri-ciil!'. in New Ymk,'He 
-truck lie- nail 011 the-h -.ul every liim ihir 
xt.ih' laws, -aid he, corrupt frmii luxation 
(■hur<-h'", libr.ii iv', museum-, fil e engim- bouses,

a

witli- us from, (he public.platform. If we have | " Why,” was bis robust and honest answer, “the 
mi'iepresi.iilcil the lediii'er.’aii.d she is jiidecd-so’i’bh.'Ssiiig of God upon good music.” - - ' ■ ■ — 
tlmroiighly and utterly pledged to the'diseiission ; Trinity lias its choir and its organ and its clior-

imt, in all thi'-e ea-c', war- 
nd' uf poliei. economy, or

whatever to ihl with the management of Hie fing for tlie.i'iijoyment of their luxury. Was it

been as good a place for eiitranceincnt ns any : 
but, no—the proof-sheets must lie sent to Brattje- 
boi'o’, where, undoubtedly, the real author re
sides. Alter remaining tbere, often for several

| The Secular Press on “The Mystery 
’ ' of Edwin Drood.”

to dc-troy it,-by what rule of ju-tiS can it after
wards aii'esy him in his eriminnl career, and pro- ■ 11 building more, mngiiilieent Ilian , the rest, you 
..... J t" piiiii-h him for tlm vi i'y nets to which it | inay kmiw it is. ecclesiastical.- Man lives there

as naturally aW^does the faculty of'breathing? j 
There is too Weh.nf this pinchbeck plurality |

crowning glory of their faith. . .

The second is to tax all ecclesiastical property. . . ................. - .......
Let every tub stand <m its own buttnni. No who is himest from policy, or hope of worldly mi- 
Calliulie of intdligenciMvill bbjeet to this. The 
great fault of the UtithMie Church is tlmt it inis

they wbnlil cxlcml to iqlu i- nut or tho eriudual'j (’atlmlie Church. The oilier half they spend in 
chi'S. Their I'hai iiA'iToes not lalte a ,-liape. in i bringing more. Catholics from the ( lid World. । --. ।-......... ............ -,................    ...

It. is all well । Hi'iier the growth of the ehqri h in this country. | ^taneed above, to the cases of cashiers, trustees,

I First'by destroying the'popular faith in fictions
! upim- which the doctrines of Catholicism rest— of’being, in. harmony witli the divine order (if
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We find in one of the, Boston daily journals 
(the Tran-cript of (let,. I sth) the following com
ments upon the case of a man who, in the dis
charge of his duty, has not availed liimSelf of his 
opportunities to steal and eheat :

C.mi-e illative tn Iiiminal- 
la- atl.-iitii.il ol l.-ading join nal

Tiixiition of Church Properly. _ |
This subject, of late brought into prominence I

'TO'oli-”i'llig weekly ('bailee' im the doleful bell-, ; 'Sm’h articles as the above are mischievous and 
making the day ami the nielii hideous witli the 'l|'lll"|abziug. Has it come .to this, that pimple'

« » .Iim g .11111 Ullin i;lu> ana pili mm go up cuuram up.Ichi In ■■.mia.lMlu. m-n |....... .......................
clam bakes; .-eventei'li Um'-oli' l"il with a ix-rsc- ! “'"i" l"|ll'imii"l ""iilil .iiilcily |Hn-ki'i uhm h<-<-,,u;<| sin-.

1 1 1 zi iiiihIi -■inall.-i-pineal tb.n ol' < at i*!i'i.-.|( -h-It valuables
Vera nee worthy nf a bi'ltei i':iii'e ; and .-eventeen . "'">M a>-i bark t., theii t lawiing ,,« n.-i-.■.■' .

, ' Work lor Splritiialbls.

Yet it can go but aJitlle way-, 
without, tb.it imiteiiiil lu lp wliieh is needed to 
overcome mateiiid ob-trui-tiims, We have many 
times alluded v.-i s' pniiileilly to th(- habit among

have bei ii mole, or |. 
lids world’s good-, o 
Io tlo'ir'r.emimn ie.s

, e-pi'.-ially tbo,e who
>-n- loii-lv endowed with

of 1. al iihic. tio if eliliielii", 
>m- du’.'-’ it. ami licit iiuwjla-

bly i-timulide- mmthci to do it. Nothing i- mm-b 
more (•onlagji’iB than giving in :'i Hec ahd Hvi' 
country lik" mir-. >o tlmt if spiriUiah-t- would
I'Xcri'ise tlieir jiblqub ut .iml cmi'i'.''itv in emula
tion of till' We.lltliv Aol.nie. of (Htbodoxy, tin y 
would be iiiii' h iimie lik.T. to ili'i-i-iii the rapid 
building up "( the ‘'ail'C with the. people than if 
they I'linthined to think that it will somehow 
be-t hcip.it-iji’ along. ■ . ■ .

An emaneipife.l believ.-r in the hlesCed truths 
which Sp.liitu.ili-t' 'o ti'c. ly advi'eate and up- 

tiertm-ly di'po-cd

lifted up to no lipglu r spiiitii.il cli iation than a. 
rigid eeclesia-twal system will peimit. It liy no 
means follows that Npiritnali'ts are Io imitate the 
Orthodox rhctlmds of afix aimjiig and spreading
tlieir choom ’ wBi'k; but 
hand, the elmm-i" would 
lug out siicee—i ally in 
curing age-lime- of far g

with ample. means' al 
be multiplied for >thk 

original paths, and sc

iveiiess than ate. now within command^ It is 
quite time tlmt the more favored believers in Spir
itualism should pause ami consider whether there 
is not something forthem lod.. In this wav which

’thev.imiv.in the future ii-t'ii I imt haying done.

' . , Tiie Ohio Example.
In the repair- which are making on (lie Con- 

’titnCum ef.(i]iio, up important one for which

whieh that in-linmeiit eoiif. js on eeeh >ia'tieal
property in it The amount ot

1 Tins book, so long announced, is now before 
: the public—completed, according to the claims'. 
I .of its visible author, T. P. James, of Brattleboro’, 

Vt,, by tho direct spirit action upon his organ- 
isDvof Um materially enfranchised (.’harles Dick
ens. The work lias held, since its inception a 
peculiar place hi lb.' popular mind. , Those read

; ers ef tiie great English novelist-king who have 
' oficn. paii'id before that line of stars whieh

to help sin h person- to the mTiuiiplishment of 
their desire when it thus inclines to virtue. In
stead of that, they are deliberately driven back 
again Into the criminal ranks. ’

It is very true that pitying expressions are of
fered the individual for whom the prison doors 
have op.ne 1; and Ilierc ate sympathetic, hopes 
pa-sed’around ; but when it conics riglit down to 
th.' fact, vcry'lew individuals have the courage 
to testily that they ale willing.’tq trust 'the ex- 
crimimirs professions. Vi ry few je-rsuns,. for

brazen clamor. Only two tlum-and eight him- 
died people attend, thi-'c 'i-vcidei-n churches—a 
fact show’uig (hat fully om..half of them are si.u 
perlluoiis; "But,” you -ay. “why don’t tiny 
unite?" j Because none of them can quite suc
ceed in dying ; ami although imibing is better for 
the general good limn that an iii'titntmn should 
die that has mit tli(' .strength to live, they hang 
on to life witli :i wonderful, perplexing and un
satisfactory bmacity. In the same town there is 
a Roman Catholic Church, Ilie largest and the 
finest of all. It is open from inoiining tonight, 
and on Sundays,, while there are Imt two thou
sand eight hundred persons in llu* seventeen 
I’rote.stant Churc||es, this line shelters one thou
sand eight hundred. Its congregation is com
posed of Hie only part of thi' population who cun 
spare one-half of their income for the support of 
religion — the extending of the domain of the

begun by him for the characters he had already 
introduced’ to them, have here, it is claimed, the 

; solution.
Tiie book comprises both Hie opening portion, 

written previous to tiie decease of Mr. Dickens., 
and that produced through the organization of. 
Sir. James—the whole tilling some live hundred, 
clearly printed pages. Colby A Rich offer it for 
.-ale (as per announcement mi our tilth page) at 
their bookstore, No. n Montgomery Place, Bos- , 
ton.

you’employ to serve yon, must lie have an-addi-' 
tumal fee because he has not availed himself of 

I his opportunities of robbing you? Such teach
ings surely are imt wanted in tbe-e days. Pen-.

I plc are already too swift to accept them and act 
upon them, ami to expect that there should be a : 

i discrimination between service*’;iild honest ser- 
l viee. The service that would have eompensa- 

tion for its honesty is already potentially dishon-
1 est. Tiie limn who is honest from mere’policy i 
- (taking the word in its narrow and unspiritual ; 
I sense), is at heart a knave : he wants to be paid |

.’mi converting lite’servant girls’ money into eli
; gible building sites, and.,widening amf expand
! ing the visible domain of the cbureli. - Within 
i bm^fljles of tiie City Hull the Catholic Church 

Imlds property valued at. eighty million dollars, 
oij which not oix;-cent of: tax is paid. I do not 

i blame the Catholics for increasing the wealth of 
, the church’; but thi’ question for us, who are 
’ American citizens fir.-t, and everything else 
■ secund, is, whvtbe.r.lt is safe ami rigid for them 
: to go on absorbing the property of the equntl'y. 
। In the old Catholic countries, wherever you see

Sumo two weeks since, we published, in our1 
1 ii'iial aniumncenii'iit of tire. Music Huff Free.1 
; 8piiitualisl Meetings a statement Hint Mis* Jim- '1 
: nie Leyswould ciimulimi'c an engagement there ■’ 
1 I'll Nov. 2d, " V'chewiug side issue's" in her re- ! 
Inuiiks. This paragraph was printed by us. in - 
I good faith, from .information received directly 
j from* tlw Chairman of. the meetings himself, and; 

we gave it simply ami wholly.its-a matter.of : 
news. ■ ”" 1 . • ’ Z , 1

priqierty, in tin-fillin' 01 cluuelms hnA chapels, 
and the -uni total "f mini-ters’ salaries, which 
are exempt from taxation in that >!.;ite, is sn sur
prising. w'lii ii pri-eiiti d to tlm people in m-iual 
figures, that they have relleeti-'il 'erionsly upon 
tlm matter, and at lii't eonm to tiie I'nnelusion | 
that there i' but one cqiiiHible way "f ti eating'it, 
and that is to place ecelesiastiea] property on a 
footing wilh all other kinds of property. The. 
people ask why they ~houlil Im taxed the heavier 
tn enable, the । hiuej'e. to go'free. The latter, 
toil, have of late year- l.'aiimd the thrifty habit 
of investing tlieir accumulations in other proper
ty than churi'hi's simply .' by whieh they manage 
to get out very combo table dividend'. As it all

though it be in,the form of puldie halls or par
sonages. -an amount in value i- relieved from 
taxation which i- so much vinnally put off’ of the 
shoulders pf the elmreh.lipoil tlm-e of the people. 
And the latter have come to see lhe_ inequality of 
itsind.thqjiijii-tiee of the phm iple in a repuhli. 
can goveruim-nt. !>th. r States have had similar 
experience ,w Ith < >hio. ail'd there i- no doubt that 

’ they will soon set things, right. ’. '

... ..,.„.„> Centenary .Notion. _
The idea-in the lir-t establishmejit of -pur na

tion was, tn spread abroad , in the wmld tlm (act 
thafman was eqir.il to tin- task of’self-’govurii 
liieiit. It was not to male- a rich or powei fill na- 

^..Uimi tliat onr imb-pen’ib nee was fought for and 
won, but to make plain iii tlm eyes-of all men, 
that .. .... loin—religions, iimntal and piditiepl— 
was possible on this continent. When, there, 
foie, one bundled years of experience for such a 
government have elapsed, what is the particular 
significance id' I be .proposal to celebrate the event 
with a-huge show of the material power and 
riches we have' accumulated as a people? How 
mm li mor...... . wiuild it imt he to make ;m 
exhibition, if possible" of our progress in-liberty, 
charity,--justice, fraternity, and all that ' But 
nothing whatever si-eiiis to lie saiil about an i-x- 
hibition of tlmt kind. ’

’ In 11 NliUr <>r bi'cay. ’
The (,’huich Journal, an Episcopal organ in 

New ^ ork, has H;,, following I'neonragini; words 
tbsa-v on the subject of the’decay of Old TI....lo
gy. It is among., tlm significant things of-tlie 
time: "Tin* decay Of theological studv in tile 
American Church L one of tlm saddest signs ot 
the times: The camms of that decay-it becomes 
ns all to study and to cure. But the decay is u
]'iir(, Oh dear: How "sal":............................. ■

During the time of its preparation, anil since 
its issue;; various members of the secular press 
brotherhood iir-immy. parjs of the country have' 
borne flattering testimony to its literary merit: 
and, as a specimen, we desire to present to our 
readers excerpts from the printed opinions of 
the. critic of the Springfield (Mass.^ Daily Union, 
under date of Oct. i>5th. After referring to the 
appearance of Hie work "between covers" at. 
lust, tiie reviewer says :

“Tiie correspondent of the Union who exam
ined the manuscript sonic moiilhs ago. expressed 
Ilie opinion tlmt it was cither Hie fruit of Spirit 
ualism, which B declared itself to be, or the work 
of some literary man who (and not Dickens)- 
was making Mr. James his ‘ medium.’ He be
lieved that, whoever wrote it, James was not 
equal fo the task- « * * •

Thi' personage who has corrected the proof
sheets of‘lhe book, whoever or whatever he may 
be, has persistently kept out of sight. By cotn- 
ing to Springlicld and reading tiie proofs as fust 
as they were ready, Mr. James nught. have hash 
em il the production of the hook several weeks, 
greatly to liis pecuniary profit. But lie said they 

. . must be corrceted by him in a trance stall'. Of 
alloat. Heedless persons will sometimes throw | course, a secluded room in Springfield might have 
out Hie idea tlmt a man under n small salary can- : ’....................’ ” "’ "” ‘.........       ‘
not be mucfi blamed for liis’little pickings and
stealings. Wliat business had he to accept the - 
smail salary if lie knew it would tempt him to 
dishonesty? Of all thefts breach of trust is the., 
vilest, for it unites treachery with theft. Thtt I 
man wife steals or risks tlm money you have in-| 
trusted to him, or who viohites the confidence of j 
(i private eminnuniealion, stealing mid using the 
letters you', have confided to him, is'as much 1 
worse than tiie low thieves who rob hen-roosts

[ and pilfer spoons, as the man who.poisons you 
I with a kiss is worse than the man who kills you 
1 in a fair light. — ." ' , '
I The summing up’is just this: A man must be 

honest, and respect the rights of others, not from 
i a narrow policy, but in the full expectation of 

iio other profit or advantage to himself than that

no provision against excessive development. In 
Europe even Catholics themselves are delnahd- 
ing fuXrthiclion’of the ecclesiastrcal force, be- 
eanse there it.is appropriating everything Within 
reach. A few years ago the attendance lit Trini- 
t.v Church was so small that yon might have fired

i isters and its.ehinies and its priests trained tojii- 
1 time tiie services, ami I don't doubt that the exs 
; pense of keeping up tiie establishment is one. 
; tlKHisaml dollars every Sunday; yet Trinity pays - 
I no tax. Thvuiltii'e Thomas and other mnsieal 
‘ benefactors, who do more than Trinity ever did 
i til instruct and to ylevate us, pay for every wave 
) of Hie baton and iwefy tap upoirthe drum.
j, Tiie speaker did not believe in crippling and 
j degrading the eliureh by putting it upon the free 
i list. lie did not think it right tlmt, while on his 
Hittie dwelling lie should be obliged’to’pay two 
; Jiuml red a ml twenty dollars a year, on themag- 

, j nifieeiib St. Gcorginr"TT7urch, just opposite, 
ll-is quite time for m. to explicitly state, once. I the, wealthy gentlemen who owned it, and who 

for all, Riat the Banner of Unlit has nothing ! used i|. only four hours in the week, paid noth-

treat the'hard-worked anil illy-paid members of 
tile lecturing fraternity with itiililfesy and can
dor. We have done so in Hie past, making every 
'aerifice in their behalf which, was consistent 
witli our own self-respect, and shall so eonthitie 
in the' fntur<r, iilthoimh we are with sorrow-of 
heart led’ to’ confess that our efforts have been 
(iftener met with public bliune than ‘ praise by

them, oilier than, as a dissi'iiiinatnr of;news con- 
ei'ining them, althmigtTan employee of this firm 
'fo.'s happen to lie theihufividual selected, by till' 
l’’inaiieinl .('ommittee to- manage the- affairs-of 
the suae. We have frequently received personal 
aiq'diratlimvby tvftef'iYffd'^ frinn speak
ers dc-irmis of making enga’gemeiil-i at this hall,’ 
and we have invariably referred such to the com
mittee of citizens wlm had the matter in charge.

Dil Monday evening, Nov. ad, the frh^ of’ 
Dr.-A II. Richardson, to-the number of some’ 
sixt y persumsrUsSeuibh'd at Ids residence, ‘.i7 Main 
street, ('l)arlestowii; Mass., to celebrate the at- 
taininent of his fiftieth year. The services of 
tlm (iccasion were introdueed and afterwards en
livened by miisjig^mi J. Howard amlMainic A. 
Richardson, and n i|iark< hpproprinte til the hour 
were delivered, in a feeling manner by Dr. John 
II. Currier, I. P. Greenleaf and James Choate, 
of Bo-ton,.N.S.Greenleaf, of Lowell, and others, 
Dr. h’ichardsoii replying to the same. Several 
valuable presents were bnmglil by the guests as 
im....... friendly regard. After partaking 
of refreshments, the company dispersed, witli 
many wishes that continued health and prosper
ity would be the lot of their h^ist. ■ '

cathedral, which is to cost two million'dollars? 
If this anil other churahes are exempted from 
tho charge of supporting the Government, Gbv- 
ernment should Ire exempted 'from the charge of 
protecting them. America, lie continued, is the 
paradise of deafl heads. Theologians think that 
till good deiul-headsoeoim.' here when they the; 
but we had many live ones here last week who 
were heartily welcome to all they got’. He-did 
not believe in the system of getting something 
for nothing; and thought that,since mileage and 
the franking privilege were abolished, all other 
forms of deadjieadisiu, whether social, political’, 
or eeelesiiistieal. should also be (lone away with. 
Our motto should bi“heneeforth, “ No taxation, 
no protection I” . .

English .Spiritualist Papers.
■ Tiie modern philosophy of spiyit communion 
has effected a broad lodgment wherever the 
Anglo-Saxon race hasWnade a hopier From Eng- 
lamrproper, and far-off Australia, it is our pleas
ure to receive, as practical demonstrations of the 
same; exchanges devoted l.o tile advance of .the 
faith, as also’papers (secular) giving extended 
reports of the doings of Spiritualists in circle, 
convention, and lecture-hall. - Among the publl- 

.entions issued by and receiving' the countenance 
of the English Spiritualists, the’tl|ree cited be
low are the chief: - .

— JRhe London .Medium and Dayukeak, pub
lished by J. Burns, No. 15 Southampton Bow, 
Holborn, W. C., is a sixteen-page weekly,'neatly 
printed, on tinted .paper. Its editorials bristle, 
with advanced thought and fearless utterances,, 
and it gives in rapid succession full;reports of 
lectures, illustrations of. remarltable personages, 
articles of merit from authors of-sense and pene
tration, etc., etc. The “Medium” is a thorough
ly “live” journal, and merits the warm-lianded 
support of the entire liberal element of Great 
■Britain. _ .

The Svn«tTUAi.fkT (newspaper)—London, E. 
W; Allen, 11 AveMarla-lane, E. C.—is the olddst 
connected witli ’Spiritualism published.in Engs 
land. It has hitherto been published fortnightly’, 
instead of weekly. This.month (November) its 
regular weekly publication was to begin at reduc- 

■ed price. It is handsomely printed on good paper. 
Among the philosophers who contribute oc
casional articles to its pages, are Mr. C. F. 
Varley, the Atlantic- Cable electrician, who is 
one of the Fellows-.af the llpyal Society, .one of 
tiie most eMiinent inventors and men of science 
in the United .Kingdom, and the gentleman who 
first introduced the editor of The Spiritualist to 
a knowledge of Spiritualism and its phenomena. 

■ Another man of science, who writes for the Spir
itualist occasionally, is Mi. Alfred llussell Will
lace, the naturalist and traveler, the precursor of 
Darwin in many of his discoveries, • '

The IIakbinoek ok Light—issued at South 
.Melbourne, Australia, by W. 11, Terry, tn; Bus
sell street—is a sixtecn-page monthly, printed in 
large, type, and filled with matter of interest, both 
colonial and concerning Spiritualism in other 
lands. The paper gives evidence of a spirit of 
enterprise wliieh should recommend it to a wide 
circle of readers..

’ 7 I’rol'. Brit Ian's fluartcrly;
We have received No. I. Vol. I, of this standard 

spiritual publication.’ A steel plate portrait of 
I). D. Home forms its frouti-piece. ami an inter
esting biography of this medium, liy Helle Biish, 
together with many- choice artieles'by talented 
contributors, and spicy ('ditorials from tlm pen 
of Ilie Professor, fill irs pages.. 'I'liis magazine 
certainly deserves the patronage of Spiritualists 
throughout the world. Colby A Rich have it for 
sale at their bookstore, No. fi Montgomery Place, 
Boston

— will conduct the meetings during the winter. 
Warren Chase lectured for them to excellent aim 
dienecs Oct. Mh and' Nov. 1st, and Nellie I,. 
Palmer is engaged, we understand; other .fijst- 
elass speakers will also be secured. Never has 
the iutere-t in these meetings been as lively as 
at the present opiMihjg, being largely awakened 
by the daily papers,-which vie with each other 
in efforts to find ami publish marvelous stories of 
apparitions aiul other manifestations, with-occa
sional acemints of healing by spirit power. All 
over the West the cause is. awakening a deeper 
inferest-thaii ever before. -

l^’T We acknowledge the receipt of twenty- 
five cents from G. Torguson, M. D., Clifton, Tex., 
in aid of Mr. J. M. Spear. ■■

Bigotry to Rebuke.
A Dutch Reformed paper—religious of course 

—published in New York, undertakes to admin
ister a slashing Rebuke to the Atlantic Monthly 
for its alleged infidelity of expression and teach
ing. The particular cause of complaint is tb be 
found in something which Mr. Parton had said 
in its pages relative to the religious character of 
Thomas Jefferson, of whom he was writing. Ite 
had said that Jefferson was one of the purest 
Christians of his day in the country. That was 
quite enough for this "fierce gospeler.” Both 
Jefferson and Parton, must go over together for 
that, and the Atlantic Monthly must be denounced 
with the bull of a papal Protestant clergyman.

days, they have come back bearing the marks 01 
a thorough revision; amounting in some cases nl- 
most* to a total recast (if whole paragraphs, the 
handwriting of whieh was in no ease thatotMr. 
Janies. Many of thi* changes ami corrections 
show’a degree of discrimination which, wo are 
frank to say, James does not possess. These." 
with other reasons that might be adduced, are 
sufficient to show that this elever fnuu^(for so 
‘skeptics’ will generally regard it) has some 
man of ability behind it, and that man is not Mr. 
Thomas P. Junies. ’
' Blit, speculation aside, wliat about the book it
self? Well, it is a comely volume of 488 pages., 
handsomely ,]>rinted, and with a substantial ap- 
pearanee which suggests anything but the airy 

.nothingness of Ghost Land, whence so large a ’
'share of it 1s supposed to have come. The title ' 

I page bears the simple annomieement, ‘ The Mys- 
I tery of Edwin. Drooil. Complete. By Chfirles 
! Dickens. Brattleboro: Published by T. 1’ James, 

187.’t." There is .also, over the leaf, a‘ bastard
I title,’, whieh announces tlmt ‘ Part Second ’ 
! Was written by ‘the spirit pen of Charles Dick
lens.’ Then’comes tile ‘Medinin's Preface,’ 
I which defends 'Part Second',as inspirational, 

2 and.tlius refers to^somedf Hui many rumors that 
■ have been abroad concerning it: ~
1 ‘Oii^-siah*meitl .vas licit the iimitisnipt of this W’luf 
! part was left <’<itiipl«‘|e<l bv Mr. Dlckcm at the thin? o! his 
I (IrreaM*. and that one of Ills heirs, with a view to creating, 

a sensation, thou;*lit It wouhl he a capital plan to send it to 
this country and have It published I nJ his way, and hadse-- 
levied me as hl sagen I l u carry out the project. • ,

Another theory—and the most popular of any—was that
the Evil <hie wnsaijhc bottom or the-whole business; anil 
it was said that; at a certain hour every night, his Satanic 
Majesty could In? seen emerging from the ehlmnrypf hiv 
house and living away hno space, leaving brill ml him .w« ’ 
a strong 01 dor of bi4nist<im* tlmt one roitld simMl It for an t 
hour urierwaid: and 1 sitptM»<v-that no.chltihiry ever ah 
traded so much attention, or hisphnl such fe.cHngH <4 
awn as that one /lid. In rmiscqueiice of this llhel upon its 
fair bricks and mortar. I am knowing, to mmlnManro 
where two or three .of the more biipcrstlllmis stationed 
thvmselvvR near my house, and patiently awaited the phe- 
m>menalortll:ibc>Hcal (whichever ymi please) display; nud 
yet these very people would not believe It possible that tho 
departed spit It of some loved friend could ret urn to earth, 
even when they could obtain tangible evidence of the fact 
with much less trouble.’ ** •

After ilevoting several columns to extracts from 
the “James” portion of the “ Mystery, "the . 

•critic snys: . ' . •
' . " Strange tilings about the hook are occasional 

infelicitous and, in a few cases, absolutely un- 
grammutical expressions, while on the very next 
page, perhaps, isiipassage of intense-dramatic

I power. Tills fact is also noticeable—that while- 
the new portion of the book opens rather feebly, 
and by no means sustains the interest’ which .laid _ 
been created up to tliat point by the nnto-mortrin - ’ 
work, there is after the first few (new) chapters- 
a steady iiu'rcase of power; as though the writer 
had then got a better grasp of the story. Who
ever may lie credited therefor—Diekens, Janies, 
or,anybody else—no one can den)' that the plot 
is’finally wotked up-with.a great deal of skill, the 
reader’s curiosity being constantly piqued and 
bis interest steadilv maintained’. ‘ ll'iini it pub- 
UkM loithuut the claim of mcdiuiMkip, the book' 
could mrrihi fail to aftrftct'iitteiition ah being it 
remarkable cumpMion of the great noteli*tin iiiyin- . 
Mini icorh; and, aided by the glaniour of, [he su- 
perimtural, which has attached to it from the ’

I first, the demand for it Will be sure to be very 
| great. ' ’ , ■ .'
i People are very apt to find in a matter of this 
! sm t whatever.they wish to find. There are many 
! things certainly very.unlike Diekens, which the 
] critics will notfail to point out—.such an evident 
I Americanism, for instance, as .the naturalized 

phrase of ‘ rise and explain ;’ and there nre some
I suggestive resemblances of him wliieh will as , 

surely impress themselves on the mind of .the 
spiritualistic render, who will readily account for 
the infelicities on the ground of imperfect medi
umship.” _ ’ .

j Tiie above, from the columns of a strictly sec- 
I ular journal, will give our readers a fair idea as 

to how the book is received in conventional 
literary circles. Those who by experience have- 
been led to a belief in the possibility of spirit re- • ’ 
turn, and tiie practicability of the projection of 
thought—either by infusion through sensitive

i minds yet in the flesh, or automatieully through 
i sensitive hands—from the other side of life, will ■ 
■ do well to purchase the volume lin’d apply tn it , 
■ the action of that individual reaspn whieh is the?

This book/whierf we sell—and which is hav
ing a great sale—is alluded to as follows by the 
Keene (N. II.) Sentinel:

“Copies of the book entitled ‘Nature’s Laws 
in Human Life,’ an exposition of Spiritualism, 
have been placed ill the Keene and Walpole Pul>- 
lic. Libraries. The opinions of distinguished 
persons, pro and con.,, are here placed side by 
side, and tiie reader is left free to decide whether 
the .subject lias any merit worthy of public at
tention. David Plumb, author, editor unit min
ister, says of the work : ‘There is so much in Hus 
question of Spiritualism that cannot be scouted, 
but demands honest and earnest inquiry, that a 
book so fair and so impartial on the subject as 
the one under consideration, is entitled to be cor
dially received and widely read.'

iitii.il
spiiitii.il
slle.il
whvtlmr.lt
when.pr.eseiib.il
eqir.il
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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. NDEiTAE NOTICES. 
.71 inion, citrh hiMTthm

|M»g<%20 cent* per line foreach tnMvrtion,

Od~ Ad vert twin ent* to be renewed nt continued 
nite* inu*t be lell atom* Oilier before 12 JI. on 
Jlondn^. „

Thirty rrnU per Hue.

Tito prcns declare tho work to bb written in '

|t\. tilKl th<* pt'-im will A^.m UuHul jv» Hpl - With hl^h

thr gl<;i( tiul hut. tiiilk I fu* <

Ml"V.h (.. ItKlIhdIhu

\u(ume:
Ihuin. Uniji al tluiii;

Uk* I hl ku
litg thu xohvH >>mi'uni*'.H'*m Hi Un 
tu the u ry iiilnull.r ut. 
iHrM'triati." “Ii Mr.<

lu Malo licit llu
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

the proas.

NOVEMBER 8, 1873.

. Another < onfeHHion. | ])](] ].;|.’ p A [{ A G [{ A? US.
1 he Ciitholii' \\ oriii opens a late issii(;.^.vitli I ___

an article on "Spiritualism," in which the writer | _
boldly takes the. position that few persons will ' )Yorks are invited to. scud for our < 'alalocuc,

Those in want of Spiritual-mid Keform

' Npirltuul nu.l MInccIIhucoiih Pcrio.li 
■ cals for NaletU this Otlice: ADV ER TI ST. ME NTS. Undeniable Evidence!

investigate tho varied phenomena of SpirUiv.il- 
mh .coiHpreheiistvcIy without ruining upon a
great deal which they eauimf, without doing.vio
lence to their natural instincts, attribute to aught 
but preternatural agency. It is a candid confes
sion, and made at tlie right time to do good. - We

which is sent free by mail to any address.

There are thieves , in tlie New York t'ily piel-
ofliee. A genlleimin wjites ir-.'that seven valua
ble letters addressed to him wervslojen from thal.

1 estaldi'luiumt'la-t week'. .
have but to he patient and work on, and the tss- Again Expos 
timony will multiply on every side.-in favor of'..'infmins us that

i.—The Waterbury American 
T. Warren Lincoln ” has been

riiblhhitl lii Neu Y<>tk.

RATES OF ADYEIHTNIM

KHIll'.A i OMI'I.l ti. a>hji:tmi:xt of '

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform.

COLBY A’ BICH
Publishers and Booksellers;

No. t> MON VIiOMI.ICY I’l.Vl l.. ‘ 1

E OF THE GREATEST TESTS
,GE IHE .

Truths of Spiritualism!

THE CHEAT UTEHAHY SENSATION!
our suTrd Imlirf. ' Tin* writer iii the I’ihJi^F ;,Miiariii’\siii1g’’ih(>iviii5im^^
World qualifies hinisclf hy |h<* iul<liiig that Uh* ;i|)|r to those who witiirssril his ba'jHs spiritual 
phenomena an* Inadequate hihI Inconclusive, but * ^demonstrations. Thceditorsays : “Amit! much 
he omits to take jnto view the fart that murli of eOnfqsi(m tjjp ^'..mi.p broke up, au<l tin* jiigyhT 
the objection he raises may lie wholly within afterwards confessed be was no iiicilium-rsiniply. 
himself,and be attributable to his own condition.* a contortionist.'’ Spiritualists should liavenoth- 
The (bdtljulie Church, ciuisem^ to do with “Warren,” as he pretends at
ly, is iutimatvly interwoven in its fabric uf faith times to be a genuine medium. The “ Ameri- ■
witli the facts of spiritual communion, a large 
portion of its body <>f belief, resting on recitals 
that must have their.origin in sueh intercourse,

■ can ” closes its notice by saying that “he hqils 
.from Boston, anil is a very clever humbug,”

or else have no origin whatever. And as it ; 
spreads, with Spiritualism itself to interpret and J 
explain these significant facts in its faith, it may j 
yet. become a powerful agency in disseminating I 
spiritual truths, though disguised temporarily ini 
the form of superstition', among a vast number 1 
of people who might otherwise never be reached ' 
by them at all. ■ I

Digby won't cat raw oysters. Tie uiwaysdms 
icm. cooked, because h.e likes a “ dead sure .

ly <*<‘iiIk for thr 
Mibirqurnt In. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,!

' AT \\ ROM

non. bobizht i»u*eowi:.\

•nn.

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
■ • ’ • - .

COMPLETED
’ BY TH E SPIIUT-ITN* OE

A Triuiupli oCMediciil Art.-Yes, a tri- 
limph we call il, when mediciim ran lie mi " fixed 

. • up ” as to Im pleasant to lake and \ ,-i iwcmuplislr
If a man owns the house he lives in lie Is well^H;,. „|,i,.,.t "mt.-mb d. Such a mrdie'me i- Dr. 

olf. But if lie docs n’t, lie isn't. At least lliaf's I’micc's Purgative Pellets, sample^ of which Ihe 
tlie in-foi-.reiifs • ’ writer procured and toted in hi- own family.

- The Pellets (little pills) ale abmit mnglth tlie

thing.

d. d. itoji। 
T. It. II V/ABD.

Judge J. IV. EDMONDS.

.. Spiritual Pilgrim. 1 j
As is well known by a wide circle of readers, , 

this volume has been before the. public for some 
-time, nnd is one of'marked interest, giving a 
faithful delineation of tlie v,aided experiences of 
.1. M. Peebles,.together witli selections from his ■ 
writing^ etc. Subsequently to the disastrous 
fire of Nov. bill and JOtji, 1S72, we issued a third 

• edition.of tlie work, which is offered for sale nt । 
the new bookstore of Colby A- Rich, No. ‘J Mont- 
ginnery Place, Boston. Mr. Peebles has now re
turned to his hofne, after circumnavigating the- 
globe in-Ins search for practical information.

, During bis-absenee he has scattered the seed of. 
promise in many regions where II has not before 
found lodgment.. Read the book, wherein is de
picted the early life-training of this " pilgrim,” 
to which added interest is imparted by bis later 
labors. . . , . ' *

Tlie Australian I’ariiament lias Voted by 35 to 
33 to let female ratepayers vote. '

“ ITuy, sir, of wlmt profession iire yoW'?’’ ask
ed Mr. Edwin James-of ^witness who had come

j size nf an brdimirv pill, made of highly conceii- 
' trated'rool ami herbal extraeK and sugar-coated.

Veuetini". meets wilh wonilci lu) success in the
, , " i i .-i „ i cure id CaiH'cr iiiuK iuu'ei'iius Humor." prepared to pinve a fnet, anil who wits uecnied । 

not very respvctiible. “ Sir, I" am a shbimuikvr 
and wine merchant." “ A wliat, sir ".’" said the 
learned counsel,” " A. wine lueichunt rind shoe;

. Dr. J. It. A'ewton, "
Who lias accomplished so mitch good In" the 

. past by impai tiiig vitalmagnetism to his .patients 
■ through life "hiyirig op of haiids,” is still at work

in Sjacramento, Cal? lle.ls a llealer of great re-, 
pule, although in some eases of eourse lie fails.of" 
producing the desired result, Which is to be ex- 
PBC-ted when thiy facials takeri -into Consideration 
tluit the. Doctor' has had under his -charge thou
sands of people. He is, besides, iLtnie philan
thropist, for. he." praetiees wluit lie. preaches by 
aiding" pecuniarily arid othi'idvise the. jRirir who1 
come under Ids notice. We hope lie will live long 
.to alleviate'the ills of liumanity. V, -

IH Mont (.'. Dake, M. IL. iisM'h-d by Du. II.

r. it. it»> itoi.rii.
w yuucs s. it tit LOW 

ite». r. n. ri yi.oil

Mt". emu a ii iitDixu:

JL O. IC I I'lniTT. .
Hut. W JI. MOI NTFOlfli.

h I li"l uu^ hi v

maker,’’ “ Then,” said Mr. James, ‘‘ I may de
scribe you as a sherry collider !” . .'

The total,annual rental of houses Jn England^ 
above $50 a year is $;f”5,(iiio,ooo. •

“Bible Marvel WorlrerH,”
' Says the BostohT-’b.st. i.s the title of'a treatise on 

■ the miracles of the Scriptures by Allen Putnam,.
published by Messrs.,Colby .f Rich, Boston. The 
author explains"Ihe chronicles of both Oki and 
Neiy Testament on the p.rih.ciplesof Spiritual isni, 
11 Is a highly ingenious and interesting w"ork, 
aiid is well indexed. ■ -

1^*^’0011111111 & Claflin's Weekly has our slip 
cere thanks for its line, notice of this paper amt 

'its new quarters, Amid all tlie strife and jari'ing 
elements consequent upon tlie discussion of the

- great questions of the dtiy that are forcing them- ' 
selves 'iipon- public attention — interspersed, as' 
these subjects fire by crimination and reeriininn- 
tion—it is indeed gratifying to know that there 
are some souls noUdeiuL to- the jfoMest instincts 
of-the heart, who are ready rind willing to be 

. just, while many others arc full of condemnation.
Again we thank our eotenipqrary for its fitting 
word at the opportune moment. . ' :. .

nue, Chicago. Remedies sent to anv address.
0.1. ' '

BliiiilfilhK'd and alone I tvait; '
"Losij seems ton bitter, gain too late ;

' Too heavy.burdens in the load
• Ami too few helpers on the road ;

' And joy is weak, and grief is strong,
. And veins and days so long, so long ;
•YeHjiis one thing I learn tn know .

’ Each day more surely us I go •. ■ ’ .
• That 1 tiui gliul the good and ill - 

, By chtuigi'less law are ordered still, 

We had a real old-fashioned Indian summer
last Wednesday

Digby Hires his bmudiiig-bouse better tliah lie 
does some of the boarders. But one thing satis- 
lies'him : lie. says everyIpnly there is sure of get- 
Riiglils desserts. . .

' Singular ‘Coincidence.—We iire informed, 
that Isaac Rich—the Boston millionaire,' who 
died a year since—three days before his death 
went into an oyster saloon It) this city hnd called 

■for a C Providence .River rbast.” Cyrus Wnke- 
(leld—another millionaire—wont into tlie same 

■■place three .days'laifore his".demise' arid gave a
similar order. ., / ,

.IprojiiM pf thiYboii'e of a whale recent)}’ fbiiml 
(wp huhdreil feet below the surface in Maryland, 
which luust leave belonged to a whale,.Which was 
left.op that spot ages, .prior to, Adam’s time, nil 
exchange thinks there ..must have been an 'etiur- 
nioiis waste of .whalebone in: those days, when 
there were iid waists but the waste of wilier on 
which to utilize it. \ ,

Stokes has gone to Sing fiuig. tor four years. 
Heiu]i did ift.stop his Vocal poWMii, .

. Travcdlng along the sea coast of Florida, it gen
tleman noting the barrenness of the country;■ 
asked a native, “ What do yon live oirhere?’’ 
"Liveon;" replied’; tlie inan, “ why, w’e live on 
flsh tuvd strangers,” ..' , ; -^

■ llewlio talks, sows ; he wild listens, reaps.

The Revokt of the London Dialectical 
Society, a volume of intense’interest ns pre
senting the spiritual .phel'miimmi in a seicntilie 
liglit, is presented to ihe Aim-rioiii public in an 
iittriwtive typographic dress, ami may beobtaim'd 
nt tlie Bookstore of Colby A Rieli,Tj Montgom
ery place, Boston, Mass.

THE WONbEBFVE IIEALEKI-Mns.
C. M. Moiuiison.— Within tlie past year this 
celebrated Medium lias been developed'for Heal
ing. She is thi'.in.stiiiliient or organism used liy 
tlie Invisibles for Hie benefit of llunninity. Of 
herself she. claims no knowledge of the healing 
lift. The placing <if her name before'the Public 
IsdyUhe request of her Controlling Band. They 

. lire.-now prepared, through her organism, Io treat
Ai.i. Diseases and uvahaxtei; a ccke in every 

. in.stiinee where the vital organs necessary tg con’-
linin'Ilfe,nre not already destroyed. "
' Mrs. Morrison is nn uiieon’scibus Thance Me
dium, Ci.auivovant AND Ut.AIKAl DtENT..

Her -Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) cmiiliimsl with ti seien- 
tilie'application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 
Froi’n tlie very beginning, Iler's is marked as Ilie 
most remarkable career of success that lias hut 
seldom, if EVElii fallen to the Ipsloryoj' any per
son. No disefisy seems too. insidious to. remove, 
nor Patients toil fur gone to be restored.

?l(Ol)fiir examinations liy lock of hair, (live 
age and sex. “ Healing Ilonins" Nii. 175 East 
Fourth street, (Xswego, N. Y. Post Ollice Box

JIl*. JI l KIA H. HIMI.

JMMS WllSttlCOOI4r.lt.

TERMS I * ASH. i hdr»< tui Hindi', tube >rut bj EnVIc-s 
iiiiim Im-suconipanlrd by all ut p.nt cWi. Wlmu the niuiu-y 
wut In l">t MliHrli ht tu ill) Ihu mder. Ilie balance must hr 
pablC.U.H. - ^a » ./ J' { •

Ur)' i»tdri> b»i Bunk'1, t<» br-smithy Midi, lim'd hivaila- 
bly hr atrompmilrd by radi lutin' aiijutinr nf rach unjrr.

Any Book pnblbhrd |nf England or Amyrh ik, not out of 
|i»ltiL will hr iMil Uy inalVAH v\pirs>. '
• ZJ cTl'iUiiloguvKor BiioUm. uK Itur price*. Ac.

Sir IhhHd'T hi fully i'xpiu" ini. iiiNt Hppjrulaiiuii aiy| 
ihankfnhirss h»r ihv buuuHKwhbli I Imu luui hud'hohi 
lliu,.treatment by inahlpiilallun. I (akethl' mt (|n-d lu tub 
dressing yuH : A bunt two j eats agu IhadlheiiiMunuiie 
tu be kicked and-tinuun liuin a wagmi by a huit-e/ «fib ji 
bruke my lug just al mi u tin* ankh', which. aHuj buhut-ei. 

■ was nut pr« p' lly ean-d fur. ‘uib.it Hi<* tr?ult iia'ilK'imUt* 
wasliftei wind* stilt, and the emits and irni'uleCidhutt d tu 
lliebuiir. vatt'lng s(|fni<"s hi all HI the hdiitsuf tin* hmt ,.> 
as I * make me nbih*ud h» walk uti.tin* ball ui tie* tout, and 
raii'llig M'letal rums tu ................... th- ball ol Hu* b«d. 
Hiejulme th iking II veil pdtihil until vert teuridU. \K»*i 
consultlug ami-using itllL n nt itninu'iil'aiul m-Hu'iL ot 
livatmviti of I>ou1«h-. finally. Ibiulof*, gale Hupa'iieiui 
h» be ruled, piiisldi'iablc liuiiuii Inn tm: suit Hl amuiid ihe 
hartiHe: ami I ihi'ulf bad afnm'l enihely gln*n up ail 
||U|M“,<»1 Viet bring able (o l|‘U nil IHnh a'bi'fuje |l wa* 
broken, unlit I ret i-nHi ram'elu Mil'. < . IL l»EA R|ti iff X. 
riiyslulau. NiGGiU .. Wastiingtun stirH. m Hdsuity. u hb h. 
by itianipiilalb’ii lliiuiigh hut roiiti61. and a l.iulim-ul ma<|r 
by her. 'Im has in. llu re 11 earn^nl' enabp*d im* to md utijv

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

iow;: I3w*. Au.D»,

. Du. Willis will be in Chelsea Ihe lirst Tues
day in every month, al Deacon Sargent’s; No. so 
Central avenue, mid at 2,5 Milford street, Boston, 
the lirst.Wednesday niul Thursday. Ollier himrs 

. from io till 3, After Nov. 1st, m'ldress, for thr 
winter, Box :ii>2, Willimantic, l.’oiin. N.I.

CIIAIlbEN H. FOWElt. Salt Lake Cily, 
Nov.Jllh, CTiR House; Sacramcnlo, 2.'td, Orh-ans. 
House.; San Francisco, Dec. 1st. Grand Hole), 
“Foster Pamphlet" now ready ; nil nhmit. the 

Great Medium. Bribe 50 mitsu-w-'--"'.’.., N.I.

.^ J. V. Mansfiew>, _Tj;sT Medium, fuiHwers 
sealed letters, at 3<>1 Sixthwv., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOGI! t i.”r’i'i.'r>< vi

SeXi.ed Leti'ehb Answeiied bv K.yV. Flint. 
.'Ill West 21th street, New York. Teruis $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

lit II"' D'"1 ;,,"l HlllJr Ilir Milin' 
ablbiu hir In Valk with tin- ja.rllhal l llhlr 

UatkHK till' uviy 
liigh'y 'tnn"ln

Mlf.-WM BBITITS. 
ill DiM.r: BiriiTi A

Ml!^ EMMA HAIG

■Iil' l upuudut ut ilf I'hUiulrlphla 
pirjaM.I I., uviitnif iih'l ti '.lt’

A In! out uj jtis- 
(bu tu tfi -kill it* a rh\‘4iT.»iu anti huphig H ur.n hr thy 
uiuaiisuf ilhurtlng ujlf*i> w bu ar-* as u«if<*i tnii.iiu‘as lu b** 
.affib'lud. wh»’iv. In my »q»hih»n. O'r> may b<* abb* hi gut

MIC:
..mt a rm..

$20 S AV & Dt

REDUCE PRICES,
and trill lart.afhr m II lh» irWti Marhhit'fdrHtti.itaA 
, • . tdlur nti/b rm prop'iiii'it. '

THE FLORENCE

PHYSICIANS
TNpcclallj : Examination*, mad** lui paUctils amt Phy#!-
<*iimu t>y ilw. •.

Iniallibh* Elect I'ical Cranial Diagnosis
Ptpci|c> d utd> lu the < liadualu- u| the heu Fiuiu h >c|iuu|.

Iirdt ml loti hi Atcitniuy and I’m'hdugj., nhKir.Uvd by' 
Nplcmlld itu>di'h. .

I.Vi WrM Itruvk'liirMicvf. |U»d«m< -d dnm hum Tirmohl 
Mnyl. Ollier hours hnm.v i. u. toY p. h* Hf.-ort 

„.A New Medical Discovery
'' DR. COOPER'S .MEDICATED

Rf Boston is overnmNwith laborers. Mr. W. 
II. Fay, Superintendent of the Labor"Bureau, hr 
calling attention to tlie fact, says that, " in con
sequence of the disturbance of business caused 
by the money panic, and of the discharge of. 

. workmen engaged in rebuilding the. burnt dis- 
tricl-^-n work now nearly completed—there' are 

. hundredsof meh now in the'eity unable to secure 
einployinent, To remedy this condition of af
fairs, lie desires that a correct understa'ndhig of 
the matter should prevail 'through the State, in 
order that the tide of labor-seekersHiow drifting 
hither may be cheeked in time.”. If workmen 

. continue- to Hock in from without; a great amount 
of suffering and want will be Inevitable. '

A womtui stated'to a London magistrate re
cently, that during her live years'of married life, 
her husbtindjiiid knocked her.down oim hundred 
and fifteen times... .

' Father Boyle, of Washington, addressing ri 
school on the subject, of Enster celebnUions; n" 
young miss asked Iiim,.“Fiitlu‘r Boyle, what js. 
the origiQ of Easter eggs?” “ A hen, no doubt, 
niiss,” replied the Father, quietly. - <

.■ Bbeak in Sewing Machine PiticEs.—Oiir 
readers will be interested to learn that the Fi.on- 
ence Company have, responded to the general 
cull for lower prices for sewing machines, and 
will henceforth sell, their well-known and supe
rior machines at a reduction of from 30 t<> -UI per 
ccnt.Jiom former prices. • . ,

A Competent Uhyhiciax.—The best and most 
enipient healerin Boston is Di1. .L T. Gilman Fike, 
lie eoinponnils his own medicines, is a.niesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery wheir required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, lias had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine but of- 
every ten of his patients. His ofliee is in the I’a- 
vilioh.Si Tremont street, Room C. • Auril.

Dil. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth aventfe, 
New York, will give special attention to tiie 
treatment of disease. Alsu keeps Specific Rem-, 
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Ol, '

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
1'lnrt nci. M'isv., ^<tl\ L 1*73. .ty- nh ic>ttihtl.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
H DAK STREET. II">T”S. ;t dimr. h-mu*iAh -W.hh- 

higtun flii'ct. Medlm). Bu'liu*" and T<*>t MudliihL 
n a. .u. Lui i*. M. < Iich-* Sunday ami Wednc'day at j*.' •

rZJ NoSl7 IS vov It TIME TO I’OMM ENEE on 
7 J OH1- NEV? DKTOHIAI. BISTOKV. HEFEB-

rv Hire.I Hum. i n>apuM aim i.arguM rdbie'ini Aui'iii' 
In America. NIIMI iuS200 t"*r month cbaiudmi H1-, 

fjl MT# and <mr New <>cloptvdia uf the llorM". 
ruci>mim*iiduil ............ "Hi lor all hoi*Me opurr*.

^iwh Apph 
In*i, l"<i Hioajl 
f.tw \Lv. h.

BUSINESS CARDS

' Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgi^ and other Kindred Cohi- 

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
riMIE l‘;id h dr-dghusl hi br V><>1 II tipi.H Ihu hurl. , (•1‘lHuuil

1 the’dimihb'i-. ihr ll.ium-i xjdv »m \( t»» thu-s.Mii. thi'*

w 111 hr

f®” lire- Woodhull lectured in Lynn on Tues
day evening last, in Odd Fellows Hall, upbri the 
following subject:: ’‘Behind the Scenes, or the 
Relation of Politics to tlie Industrial arid Social 
Questions.’’ As the lecture is already in type, 
it vvili prObal)l£f,nppear re’/'4<^^ in to day’s issue 
,of tlie Wcekli/. ' .

Moveiiiciit.sorLectiirci'saiKl Mediums.
L. F. CuinnilngK'H-. impngtum^ fur November are as 

follows^ Grand Rnphls-, Mh h.; lirsl two Sundays hi the 
'month; Rockford, Mich., Nov. Rd, Ith, Rlli and Gth ;■ 

Lowell, Mich., Nov. HHh,'lith, <12th.ami. KHIl; Lansing, 
Nov. 15th ami KUh : Flint, Nov. HHh. !>iHi ami HIM ; Hag- 
hmw, from 2’W to Will. Addres.C, lllchnmj^l, McHenry 
Go^pIIL , 7 -

J. WI Blain Fletcher lectured hi the Town H:ll, Luncn- 
■ burg,' to fliiu,audiences. Nov. ’Mi Jie will speak In the saint* 

place the ft is t Sabbath tn December. ’. . .
Dr. (I. W. Keith Is locateil for the winter at IJJfj EastSM 

street, New York CHy. He will receive no patients at his 
‘ office, but will give his whole attention to treating patients 
at a distance by Ills magnet Ized conductors, -
. Warren Uhasb lectured In St. Louis. Now 1st, and Is to 
speak hi Iowa Falls, Iowa, the last four Sundays of No- 
vcmlibtx and week eveulhgs in the vicinity of Uto latter 
place. He has deferred going to California til! spi Ing.

Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Midland, Mich., Oct. 
' Wb; in EaMlSaKinaw. MkV'Nov. M; In Fai rim rg, HL, 

Nov. 5th and (ith; hi St. Louis, Mo., Nov. Uth and UHh; in 
Waverly, N. Y., pee. 7th and llth: in Scituate, Mass., 

• .Jan. IHh; In Salem, Jan. isth ami ‘25th: in Vineland, N.
J., during February. Address North Billerica, Mass.*

Mrs. M. C. RumUett speaks In Sinumsvlllv, Vt.,, during 
November, commencing on the second Sabbath.

Giles B. Stebbins, Esq., speaks hi East .Saginaw Nov. 
Kith and 23d, and in Toledo. Ohio, Nov. Wh.

Capl. IL IL Brown would like to make engagements to 
lecture the coming whiter ami spring In any section of the 
United Slates. He Is accompanied by IBs wife (formerly 
the well known Fannie 5$ Bowen of New York City h a 

^/medical, business, and test medium, who will hold public 
seances and give private sittings. They can both beuh- 
gagedon veiy reasonable terms. . Address.7J2 West ChrM-

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums'. .
■ ’Meetings in \hrtox;~-MH.sic nall.—Frw AdiHbw^ 
Seventh Series of Lectures <m the Spiritual'Philosophy 
hi the above*named elegant and spacious HulL Meeting? 
every Sunday afternoon,-at Uh' precisely. . Speakers id 
'known abillly aud cltKjueiici* have been engaged. Singing 
by a fli>t*clas.s quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats 
(or the season can be procured nt. the graduated prireuf $in. 
%5 and $3. according to location, on :ip|illeatlnn to-Mix 
Lewis B. Wilson. Plminnaii nnd .Trya'surcf, at the Banner 
of Light ollice. If Montgomery place, Boston, Mass. Speak* 
ersselected : LymanC. Buwp, Miss .IcnnleLeys. Ptof, E,’ 
Whipple. Miss Lizzie Bolen, Giles B, Stebblifs. Mrs. Nel?. 
lleJ. T. Brigham, ProL S. B; Brittan, J. M. Peebles, Bry
an Graid. Esq., Mrs. Emma Hardinge UrlUefi. other 
names will be announued In due season; •

AVic I'rnUrhity Jhill. J^n-k' V Memyi'inl liuiklinff.^rhn 
Boston Spiritualists’ Union hold, meetings, furjunilosses, 
conferences, etc., e.very Sunday evening nt.716 idrlock; In 
this hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. AU 
Spiritualists ami friends of ^Liberalism are cordially hi- 
vitcd to'attend. Admittance free., it, F, Gardner, Prcsl- 
dem. • ■ . ■ . . •. ' ■ .

The I Aidieu' Aid A’ocM//ineets each Tuesday aflurnoon 
at same place. All Invited tu the evening Sociable,,

John A, Andrew Hall. — Free aV£Ui'np.v,-^Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 2Yj and 7*6 P. Mi .The amHcttce prlv- -; 
Urged to ask any proper questions on spiritually^ Ex
cellent quartette singing; Publle hivlietL . Thu Chuaivirs 
Progrsslve Lyceum, No. t, which formerly met hi Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sesslmik at thin place, vomer Chimney 
ami Essex streets, eve^y Sunday, at W’io’bluck. M. T. 
DuIca Sec*y. < * .

Temple. HdU^ 18 Hai/hdmi ^ml;—Every Sunday: Murn-. 
lug and afternoon, free circle; evening, conference. The 
Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 v. m. Dr, C. 
C. York,.Conductor., • ■ ' .

* Test (Hr-elm are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
ami Common streets (entrance from No. 8 Common struct), 
every Sunday at IDS a. m. and2ST. m. Mrs. L. W. Lltch 
and others, mediums. Seats free.

(hidman Hall. l7ii*Treinnn.t /dri f t.— Sunday morning, cir- 
vhx Mis. Belle Bowditch, medium, AH l\ m. a free circle. 
All mediums Invited.' Evening, free confcience. Tims. E. 
Mood, PieMdent.

XtiHsiiii HitU.—A correspondent writes that tlie | 
“ ineetings were pleasant-ami profitable at this 

qMtiee on Sunday,?<I iust. Mrs. Ireland occupied 
the platform.in’lhe morning, giving niany spirit 
confinfinieations which were all recognized. In 
the afternoon Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter spoke upon 
tlie subject of “ Ilonie and Home InflnemTS.” 
She was listened to witli much pleasure by the 
audience. . - .

Next Sabbath afternoon will be devoted to the 
interest ami pleasureof the children, they taking

1 part by recitations, readings and ^singing.' It is 
I expected tliat a Child will be. christeilArby Mrs,

• C. F. Tally." - - " ,

J. M. Peebles Is lecturing In New.York City this month.
• Be is engaged to IecturejjrBoston the first Sunday lirDe— 

comber, hi jauuaryhc speaks lu Troy, N. Y. lie Is at 
present disengagedHlie last three Sundays hi December 

JHA'MM‘*month of February, Address him at Hanimun-
tmi. N.J. • '

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson will lecture In Colorado, fur the 
next eight months. Her'address will be, Longmont, 
Boulder Co., until January. '

SA.VIRAM1S((1.(AI.. ItlHHi BEI’OT.
Al No. 3W Kearney street'(upstairs) may he round on 

sale the Banneii or Light, ami a genera) variety <d Nph’. 
Hunliwl anil He form Hook#, at Easturn prices* Also 
Adams A Co.’s Gohlen I’m*. Pl a nr het Gm, N|»cn<*e'» 
Positive anti Negative Powder*. Orton** Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation** l>r. .Storer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogurs and C'hcillars mailed fin*. 
VA" Remittances hi I’, s. eunriu-y ami postage stamps re
reived at par. Address, HEILMAN bNUW, P. O. box 117, 
Stu: Frauclscci, Cal.

NEW VOKH BOOH DEPOT.
A. .IrlLtVlS A Co.. Bouk>ulli'i sand Ihitdlshursof stand* 

aid Books and Puibidlrahon Harnionhi] I'hlin.sunhy. Spli- 
ItJiali.-nu Erce lb UgIon. a nd Grucr.it Reform. Nu. 21 East 
FontHi street, New York. If—Nov. J.

WANIIIMJTON HOOK IMH’OT.
KKTIAKIl HOBEItTS, HooKm-IKt. An." IIOI H"velllh 

Mrwj., nhuve N«w York nvuum\ Washington. I). V., keep** 
runMantiy for sale the B axnekof Light, anti a full Mqiply 
of tlie Spiritnn] and BUTorin Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.. ’

’ VBKMDNT BOOK l>KB»«T. *
J, G? DARLI NG A CO.. Limuiilmi gh. Vt.. kuiqi for sale 

Spiritual, Belo rut anti Mbtcelhuivoin BOokm. pub: 
I Idled by Colby £ Rich. . .

DEN VEIL COE*. BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARDS ACO.. :tsi Lanumr MivrL Denver. Col., 

keep lol* sale a supply of the spirit tin I anti KWbrtu 
Book* published b) Colby X- Rich. Alsu Ihe'B.VS > Mt of 
Light. - . .

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEVOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR* Ki Woodland avunm*. ("luvuland. <». 

All Ihe Spiritual amll.lliei-iUroiilii and I'npcrs kepi lor 
sale. . • .

' - Married: ,
In this city, Wednesday evening, <M? ’iJUb by thiCRev. .. 

hr. Burial, nt the residence of the bride's rather. Mr. 
Georges. Eugg, Alexander McIsaac, of Albany, N. Y., to. 
Miss AdelaideM. Fogg. . ■ - . .

Thu friends of the fair bride will miss her presence .hi 
social circles, but their blessing anti best wishes for the 
prosperity of the happy couple will follow them wherever 
located.—l, B. w. . . •

. . ST* I AXIS. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
Western Agency mr the sale ut uw Banneh of Light 

ami all Id be ml mid .Spiritual Hook*. Paper* nnd 
.Magazine*. A Lu. Adams A < u.‘s (tfib/JF.A FLA'S 
AStt PA HIM Ji CAMKS. tin* Magic tomb, ami Voltaic 
Armor Solus. DR. STnREJO NTTRITIVE (<LM- 
popND, spencf/s positive and negative 
POWDERS. Congress Record Ink. Stationery. Ac. HEN-’ 
RY IHTLIldK K. Dll Ntulh Filth street, hl. Louis, Mo.

... . ^*^- - -
KOCHESTEK. N. 1 .. HOOK DEPOT*

D. M. ULW E V. lb-<’K*'"Uur. Aiculr Kall, Rucliu'tvr. N. 
Y.. keeps for sale (lie Spiritual mid itefoem Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call. .

, ^.^- ------- -
CHIC. PA.. BOOK DEPOT.

OLI VER spAFloRD. Hie vvtur.'iii bookseller and pub
lisher, keeps on sale at Ids store. Wl French street. Erb*, 
l’a.. nearlv all of the most popular Spii’Uu«ll*tir Kook# 
of the times. ALp. agent for Hud X Chamberlain*# .Mag- 
lietlc ami Elert l ie Powders. -^

' ArSTKAMAN BOOK DEPOT.
A nd Aguuc V t nr Uie B A N N EH of L Hi HT. W, 11. T E R R V.

No. IKI Russell street. Melbourne. Australia, has fur miiu all 
the worksou Spirit tint lain* LI HF.lt A L ASH II E FO R bi 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston. L\S., may 
at all Hint's be found there.

FINE .CARO' PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
. DICKENS MEDIUM.
(Two sty lex.. Eutraiieud'and Normal.) through whom the 

M.vMcr.v'«f Edu In Brimd ua> completed, M-m, pu-q- 
l»:tnl 1m-:ticents; both. .'m uni-. Trad** supplied. Addu-ss ‘ 

Nov. h. |w O. A. EI BUY. Bi nHIehoro*. VL

MUS. SEWELL, Ti'ancc, Test, Medicnl and 
Rushie-.^ ctarrvuyaut. Magnetic liu tiiduni. Esam- 

Ihr* Ironi lock ol hair. Terms #2. 715 Washingion. cur- 
nrrof PlrasiHit stivrl. Busion. . '2\x* Nov, s

M' IIS? BELL IIOWDITUHt Business and Test;
Medium. '2*1 Ktu*cl;iml Miwt, BuMuii, < hulr Snmlax 

evenings ;il 7'; u’ubn*k. . . In* Nov.#.
MllS .). M. CARI'.ENTER examines mid lire

. MTlbc* furdlsuaM* ;ii |<» Beach sirem. r»u>hm, un'I lies- 
•lays Weihiusday** ami Thursdays, frmn hi a. m. to | p. m.

No. 4 JUSTJSSUED.
BRITTAN’S JOURNAL

. GF •

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
LITERATURE, ARTJND INSPIRATION 

Tho Dynamics of Subtilo Agents: thoRelations, Fac
ulties, and Functions of Mind; Philosophy of tho 

Spiritual Life and World, and the Principles 
■ ' . of Universal Progress. .

S. IL BRBTTAX, M. IL, EDITOR.

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. •
b.Thlrl Jiiingl.i" Homo, (wilh pKihnit.) bv IMh* Budi: 

Soul ajid lL'ily, by I’rol. 4. R. Hm haiUUi: I'bo Gospel id 
Firt|"in. fpuHiv.) by Th''iii;is L. H.uiU: Ihr Fluhlh- Ar-
A. Wood; I’rugirHs.uf ihr rhuirh nf Eiikl.iu I. by Gruii’’* 
Soxbm. LL.lL; Mnsih <'uMnugiiny :md M*>duin Sriunju. 
bv |. DHI.-t Another Life Rcvi’.ilrd. by thr Edimr: Thr

•duh*', by Elizabeth L; >a\uh: Tin' Fine AiK. by the Edl- 
lup; I'lii- Editor at Hume; Tlie IM Ihu* no Anthms and 
Bunks. • •

Xuim/ii* ('>nhr<i.

1\ i jr ic
Tin* main object of I his little volume Is to glv*.to ™itt 

piMtir* teaching a rerugnhpm and a M et* (In the dumniu «»l 
re.lglon and moral') greater lliiiti dirtailigr lias. It an- 
iiounres a sv'tcm of life. It announces a b*w primal m in-

M, MUSHER
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,

*» ICMUIIM Fillings.

rallies at adlMaure w Im <|r-.’iif ^pit It IMiulugtaph^wlth* 
out being tue-ent. will irrrh\ lull luhii iiiad"ii bt 'i tidlug
.•damp l<» . ' ' • "

W. H. MUMLERT

170 W WM sired, Bosloi!.
N Ut. S. IW * ' r*'

TO FRIENDS OF FREE THOEGH’l

>uit1lim*iiK ;tml llmili^bJ^'h'ii."! all qtiu-llii

•■ IHiood. I I.. .
iG.r. v.IU !■•• tunilnmd h» THI'.

at th" lull prh’u-uf .Vi^’utit.* a year, am! n’r-xliit-’li ••thu . 
< huapiM and 'pi i/ldlh-ft p.tp- J of Dm kind piibH*h* d In 
A mri ha." .■’••• ’ ■

impcr

.THE SPIRIITAL PII.GIUM.
A IIHILIMI'II V «•»"

James m. Peebles
BY .1. •’■ B \I!RETT.

“Mv mum* If ’ rHgrim:' "•.' hHgbm j* |i.v»-: my hi.mu in 
1hu ITiIvuim-; my M'lih n<»Jl I* lu«<hii\itr and Humite bn* 
mahily
. Tin* buuk < uhi^ih^ . . ?’ ' . .

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

WANTED.
IJumii’. hi*:ih*d. tihliti tihhed. u llh nr w Hhuul 
dd»u» E. W. ('.. |his I Ihre. lu* Noy; *.

I>IIILAI>IXI*IIIA HOOK I>i:i‘OT.
HEX'm T. < UU.I>. M. IL, Ml IWic HOWL I'hlhllcT- 

phla. l'a., has been n|i|>oliii<’il agent for Hn, m.nncr ol 
Light, and will take orders for all of ibd'-.y h lllrh's f'ub- 
Ifeailons. S.ilrlruaf and Liberal Books on sale asabov..; 
also by I HL .1. II. RHODES. UIS Spring Garden street, who 
Will sell the books and papers nt Ills ollice amt at Llneoln. 
Hall, corner Broad anil Coales streets, al all the Spbltiial 
meetings. " . .

lifu will grow Into MiHlnetry iubi lr.itimmy with ItsvU hi 
this life iiml hi tIm-gTral hereafter; 11 Is j»ent fm lb to Hie 
world l»ydt sum Him ami his a>si»r|atus. as thu pivfavu Indi
rates, without the hupp or possibility of perimltuw profit to 
them—bnmll hull 61 someuf the principles It aims V»m* 
eilhate. . . < .

So Liras Its author and ids associates are runrrnirib then 
names are. and will remain, a secret alike to the publishers 
and to Un* world.

Price 50 cents postage (J cents. *
' For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers < OLBi 

. & RICH, :tt No. U Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

I >«<>!’. MNTEK. (Formerly of Boston,) cah 
1 be cuii'iillud by IHfur ;q :o cjh* avciiiiu, Neu Yurk.. 
QucnIIhiis *|: full millvl* \ tv l*\\i' <h;t. I.

WHAT OF THE DEAD?
Ah AdUrr'i-* dullvuifil by Mr In 4Im miucc

state, at tin* L‘■lh^glol1 A-^mnbiy Ruuiiis. Llvripiml. GhSun*
ilitv evening, Jatmaiy 2G. I^l. ,

Price 5 rents. puMag. (rue.
For Rale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A BH’IL at

No, V Mont gonu.*vy Plate. Boston, Mass. ‘

WllSttlCOOI4r.lt
%25e2%2580%2598uib.it
Grucr.it
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tier <4 i.u.i w
tun.-’it ill Ihe I hill 
...km bvtl.v >pif it

M HS. J. Ii. CON ANT I 11

I 6; .1 '".ll,:
Io’,ed. let.'led, will'll I, bet 'll."Ill ill tin 
amid Huy tinned the i-olil-h^ld.-r. 'lln 
"Yon did not know u- vlmi we rtuin. 
mimical mg with vmi, and we d" ti"t hi o?

>r"'il->

lllh'U'jil them. It

Pi'llfll

’ Tltonitfs Ward Taylor.
ioy I Hark! Hullo! [ Tin' spirit seemed’ 
R All. right, deacon. '[To the Ghair-

man.] I am whirled about. Grace, your yards. 
;ind 1 'll be all right in a minute. .

I am from Sandwich, Ma-s.. a ('ape Codder.

M is;,

ilii' vbihhrir* I'lngio

IT.'.-I.hni: Mr

Ma.-

'1t\ :i! .’I and 71; c. m .
i. Laki'. <1>nes|»’,n,lli1^ 

spiritualist Association

Whi'le il.
The-e ' 
their. !.'

■.llthoU'jk
" I know you not."

MiUmm' 
tv-three i

M. <■.
1 L'ot lllicerrinonillll-lv knock,'ll

ami I fuiiiid
eventual:'

We a-k 
forth bi - 
comport-1 
UfUr l. ot t

no iloi'tmu' put
• U'lain tlu iu in

no more.

' TiH'/BiMiiter of Light 1'rcc Circle*.
Th"-'"- T li'l ■■ < llel"- a,.' I., bl at Ihe.BvNN

H i . I/., r /■a.

J l.o Hail Alli ho op.ji

tho

I.o t |!IU-I I’, < hailhian.
ami p. i ui .--ii'ii 'Aiil '■'.- ermibil t" I'-lire altei the
• xp!iatibii.o| |im; luninD* Ku: it n.bt 
flail \:«!*‘i-wdl icma.ti I hi ••<!-Ju nt the loll,
a- .-i. 11 -pii<|i;.i!',-i !,m.w - ilmi di-lt.i bntg inilu 
ent''- pr'ib'-'' nil..tin.id:)., imi ll:i- "til -p'lii
irtend- । 
pO- ||l.'e 
d' lib! V .-

r»r yi,. .pi.-ta-u
W ill lea.Hi) oohlolIII to our | uh-

•Th.-ir -without whiHi ih.w

tliat' it was n't ministered n
-eorpion. eating me up. In-

into the other life la-l night. [Sunday'.'^ Ye-, 
Stinday'night. oil' the eou.-t of Ireland. Huyv in 
the name of the furies it ever happened, I can't 
tell, but I was aloft on duty, and the first thing

es, Dlivut- 
RecoriUng 
'e Lyceum 
Sumlnv, at

Mai-

and ( oi re-p"n<ip)g St 
; Childn-nS 1’ioglr^i

rhe spliimalfSK A-mk'IuHoii h,,!,] ■ 
!. < uriH’lhi" BiMfoid. DrvKhh-nt 
tnrx: Bruj. I'huiyhilU Treasurer.

. .............
anion',' the

Til"-.' pad Io the e,'||I|,.||m". jlltelli
Rrhee hi the > hairm:, ii,ai ■■ -i-nt in I
ent-

J-fTT lo.'iji i"ii 
Solicited,

<P.| oiii ('ii'cle-Koom

M
■ ■! 'I liiii-d.il -. mil :l :ilb | 
.give- m'' pl ll ale 'll I Illg-.

tabie for I Ui- I ntn’Ai i b\ the -piiit* . Eh-I. write 
Idb- .H t'Ali piol- I qu> -tff»li-. addle-Hili' the -piiit 
qUe-ti' h> d h\ III- of la i Dill iMHir . Hirn put jhelll 
Lil .UI etiAth.pe, -. id n? ,ind \\ I lie \HU| nw ti ;id-
dr. A t th. .-io-.' o| the -.■.III.;.'
Ilie < 'hail iii.iii w ill i. tin n 11..- bl tri to the writer

Upoli 'i:u.^!.V,.7Ja
oih> i u i-»- fimy will br d’-ai'i-’Tib d.

Invocation.

?<f uu lul.idb' < m.o.I. Lin. diuq inb«-i \ -appmlMjphi 
• Vci ’is. If .rut dn'li jli lh»- hi’UV. M.TV^H be

\ jciiiim an) w In ti' in thr u.bivi i -.al -parr

9■. J ^ *1’1 l,i' Uy hiid m;i'jth li-in i-xl’t-nd b>-- 
mud'the vaith * at iiioqdnTe 7 Are they m- 
e\t. ii*i\e x\ith the ethereal lluid A / . ’

A. — We have never yet b-uiid ;r pl i<v w In-re 
matter i* fuilixl, wheir the-.' I'lmieUt- Weir Ind

to, what I had been ii-ed to weeiing here among ; 
my teflon- in this life—I got the^filil .-linuliliT.' 
ci eri where : " Why', you eei taml v cannot want 
I" retain our friend-hip : m- manife-ted to yon at 
-m il a time : we ealli il iipl'ii loll : lie eonvin... . :

rulllM

ton I

«»ur juvm'ihv, nml >'»uz denit-d u* : of 
wcr.ilon’t want ;hi> tldim to do with ynt

So they would it" tluir way. 1 
bad to do ample p' liaiu'c before

/ woreohanord in that direction-.
: Iwa- situated here a- a u'reat many

thim-s

— I haVi'a qiie-tii'li which lire—iirroniided ' by e<ui-e| vati.-m—by the ele 
’ men! that cries out again-t the mediums <ff MudI hale reeeiveil frupl a -''ielitilie miTflT in Eng- 

laud. It i-Ihi-: <‘an \ou .throw any light upon 
ihe origin of iihat L lenm d o-nr Northern light-, 
■ ■I’ aurora boi.-ali- ’.' ‘ ■ ' *

A - Ye-, 1 rail. -J mn-i ih-l premi-c by telling 
imi-that there i- a -pirit ivuild proper, cone-
-pondin',' to the natural world proper Now.
imi bale been told that the -pirit world i-Ar,-— 
a<-ib,.ispJir, wlji'ri'jTrii-piiil cap exi-t, llmie 
miisl^eS—■pi'rit ivi'u-n'L linl I :mi'-pi-ahing-of 
ihe-pirn-world proper-thc-piiilmil planet that 
cuiiespi.ml- n, the imlural caitli. and is a -pirit-

a ,.'lulu- -;i -pheloill, (ifyilll plea-e, ) Upon which 
-pirib dwell, and tn'whii-li all adva.m'i d -phit- 
gravitate alter death. Non . thi- -pilit-MmId i-' 

' in direi.'t imigm-tie ami. I'hTtrii' /•o/be'rfuilh the
• anth, It may be ail' d tin elci-trie world, !>••- 
j ;i|i-e it g'ymTali'- and -ends oil' a va-t nuioiiiit of 

। Irenii-ity- ■ nf tlio-c -tiblle forei'-Ni[deb you can
not si'c—Hint ion can only learn <d by Ihe effects 

■ tlic.v.piodm'e. Non; then, lln-e Nonhein light- 
alway - appear Imm line point in Ihe lu-nvi ii — 
from tin- ni.ri.li. You -lumld umfer-taiul that the 

. Noilh pole i- the'gieat -piiitmil gate leading di- 
l.-eiiy ..III, tn the -piiiti,i:d plaip-l. and. tluoi'igh 

. that gale, ia-1 eiirii nt-uf I'le.-li i.-ity. al ililfereiit

That thou art 
lin.l. r all cir-

.•through tlii- great gate m the North pole. So, 
llieii, tbi'-e beauti.fq| light- tlial ado,n |h, ||,-ai< 
eiis from time lo timcaic light- Iruiu I lie window 
of luiil -piril-liomcg- Whi iH'i er a on -. e them.
Hindi.

•lim-ia:. -. < we kmas. hut id pray i.'u pn>L,t mil
-•.'epi--;., b.-an inherent .piijioiple within u- —to 
e-k th. ,' to uinde ii- high.-i .imi-till hi"ber -eom-

troiii 
And

lo'br. our Tat).or. Ihe I,milling' and hh"-">i>i»">' Iron
mdHulling "f-ciiietliiii'g ih.iii hu-t -owhiiioiir 
verv -on!-.’and -" v.e pi.iv. Lead n—-lead li

ol l.lml. >av tn ymiro'ln-, i op u bo Imi c 
ones in ihat -pil'd home, 'Ikui i-a light 
the.llilldoiv M here Illi lol l'd olio dwells, 
let the thought fill you uilli'inlen-e ih'l'o- 
' inori' Ihai'i that—let it‘'-tiuiulale you to

1 knew I not a slap t»U the Side of the head, anti Simdiii. at EL- r. m. Cornelln* Bradfoid. < ondudHr;
, . . . .. 1 i ' Behj. F. L-wis; As-istaut do.; Mr.. Mary C, Robbins,was knocked overboard. I was a L'ood sWlintlHT, Guardian: Mr*. Lm-teHa Blaeknn r. Assistant dm ; MiSs 

and if I hadn't u-ot stunned. I'.-hon)d'have saved . ^.J;,: J:’'"'* '-Ibrai iair; Mr- Evil;) B"i,-on, Mii.ka! 
myself, but as it was, 1 did lt't.' Tile next 1 knew, s. iti arr.. M .—, J. >ilin<-We!/.- TW'SpIr.lJi'iallstSn- . 
my body was down in the water, and I myself . sXH,','i  ̂ '
wa-over if ’ ilri'ii.'- Lyci'iini nu'i'i. al II a. m. Hr. G.L. Naweoinb.

Now, mother -ays, ‘‘Tommy, if anything hap- 
pi n*, come back to me through the Banner of
l.iuht with a wnnl?
hrlh vo :t thino iii it when 1 was here, but

I diil n't

did and -lie wanted up' to come back. .1 -aid, 
s. mother. I will come." So I am here. She 
I know I am dead. Now, this will be to her 
a balm to heal, the wound of my death. I

duep.ri Ml-s II. X 
i'lwlr.- Ilrarifonl,

Merrill. Guardian: Charles Bradford.

A mlrews
Ml . Mfirht. Dor. 

Mi>^ h. Vinal,

meets al Harmony Hall every Snmlav al 1 r. M, E. T< 
Whittier. Conductor: J. Wellington. A**lsianl do.: Mrs. 
ElMi IL Men ill. Guardian; Mi s. .‘Jennie Manning, Assist-

Si’iqxGl ieli». Mass. Spiritual meetings are held !■ 
Li’iurtv Hall even Sundav. speaker.* engaged : N. Frank 
WhUeduHng-Noirmbej: Wjphim |b nb>n during Decum-

liighef ami -lill'hi'ghei. <-;i\e unto u-more and 
-till im.i" of tli.it ulueli -Ii.dl make o- happy in
deed i.tuih for ii-t.he li-avi -ol life'- volume and 
quirkei. a!lmu -cu-ibililio-; -ot-liat we imly lead 
Il aiul pr"lit-theicby . and unliithie in .uill for- 
.eve; -ing our -I'iigs of pi.ii-e through Imjmin 
and immortal bp-. AuiTo. ■ . • !>et 1:1.

■ Questions antl’Answers. .
t'i>x ti;"i j JSG M-ikit. --Il’ y'm.ha-ve'pib'tipii.'.

Mr. ''hiiiimim. 1 am n adi' :'.. at lea.-t le ar fltem.
lljelll I th..... ...

trolling iiii' digenr,- know whether the interior 
of th<-earth i<-olid ur ilni.l ..' . . _ •

A s.- —Th" eoiitiulling ................ ......ha'- know 
that tin' ilitoi ioi of the eaith i-not Milid. The 
intenor i f Ihe ..iilh i-tilled with igneous.sub’, 
-tanc— that ale .iliim-t pci pelually in a state of 
ignitim The burning and voiding proce-s i< 

-ktuing "i. perp'imil.ly. The inlerior of the eartlf

. ■search h* know hiore ;iml *t ill iihuV I'omTrnilig 
that brautil’nl spint-wnrhl, si hear Id you, anti 
yet. ><Mniu"ly( so far-a-way, Y.i>, niy brother ; 
tliH*e-branlifiil lights in lln* heavens, that have 
«■ aft ranted ynuiuitteiilihn Ironi lime to thin* 
and challenged yoiirsumlysis, are [he lights sent 
out fr<dn.your spirit •home—nothing more.. Xnw,

. I’d Io work and prove, either that 1 have told you 
. a falsehood,.or the contrary. Oct. KU

I BrigadierGenernl Charles R: Lowell;
/ 1 have a special as well as :mene.ral purpose in 
.visiting you this afternoon. My ...... . purpose
is to call the nt trillion of Oscar < ’. DeWnlf to 

• this science of all other sciuncus. ‘ (KearDvAVnlf
* served as surgeon during the war, Second Mass. 

Cavalry. There are reasons why lie should be. 
‘ enlightened. .Tn gain light in this direction will 

prove of untohl value tn .him. both here and here
’ 1 after, and of great-value to those who may be 
; dependent upon his skill fur health. Now, what 
’ j propose is this : I f he will come pThMtely where

ern •Spirituali-iu : “Ciueify them ! —crucify" 
them !"• and it was vUry hard for me to stem.this l 
popular tide. 1 made -everal eiiHeiivors, but | 
they iv. re very wijyk. 1 al "lie time madi'' up ' 
my mind Ihat I would come out : Twirnbl lell bi | 
tlid world, what 1 had -een—the expei'fem-e-, ] ' 
IiikI had Xvith this anil with other lilediiims : but; 
nbeii the.time came for me to iiinke such an an- : 
npiincement’I .was noT able todo it ; 1 was too', 
-piritnally weak. . I

Now let nil''fell yotl of some of the manifest;!-! 
.timis that I had seen to convince me, - Eor ex
ample: 1 at one time I'urni.-hi'd a very large--' 
sized extension-table of black walnut for the 
purpose of icceivingThlotlgh it certain nianife.-t- 
ations. sin-lias I had nVeived tlirmibh a similar 
lablo al the seance room- of thi- medium. 4>i£fr 
tlinHiible—with tlie medium sitting npoji it, In. 
broad daylight—raised to the ceiling and lield 
there, while 1 counted thiity-seven. Oilier lead
ing -jriillciuen <if the city of Bo-ton were with- 
lio- al the time; some of them are living—a few 
jd tlu'iii an' not', speaking after the iiianm r id' ; 
men.* They who are hero can testify to the truth 
nt iny ulteilim'es here to-day if they plelfse iodo 
-" ; if they do not phase, they can hold tlii-ir. 

J.ieirve, and gel the cold -houlder turned'on them 
n hen they change worlds—perhaps .by. me—I 
canTsay I shan't do it. •. ^

1 tlii'ii saw tlip medium aside’ from the table 
Honied in-lhe air—all seen in broad daylight, i 
then saw tlie table elevated again;and, with.the 
eomhiii.eil -power of seveii strong men, .it cmild 
not be pulled down ; hut when Hu- spirits saw 
lit, limy let it down. The meiliiim floated down 
alter the table hail .come Mt-place. I then was 
requested Io furnish pencil and paper. J did so. 
it was lajd upon-the I'entre of the table. The

k'lmw it will ; 1 alu.glad I can come brick for her 
sake. I did n't believe iii any kind of a hereaf
ter, in any kind of a religion, or anything of the 
sort, but -hi' did—a pious woman, always pious. 
Sim has believciLfur the la.-t ten or twelve years 
in these things. . ' '

It is ajl right, mother. When ybu get the old 
chest, don't cry over it.-Now, remembet, you've 
got a faith that ought to lift you over that. If it 
ibiii't, it aint worth any thing.. Good-day, deacon'.,

IM. 13. ’ ■

Natick. M i--. The Spiritual A'<i«'latlini lin'd every 
sillulai >» 0.... 1 Templar'1 Hall. E. II. Math''ir.s I'lisl- 
>l.'iii: Mis J. Chll'L. Vhe rre-blenli M. WaMiburn ami 
E. Gal". S.'.Teiarh'M W., Manu. Tiea-nrer.

Xi:iv Hrnioim. M i.—. -Th'' splilm:<ll-t A-soclMI<.n 
h'.hl un ethc:- Sunday at mi a.... .  :ui'l 'venlmr. al 2'$ and 7 
o'elerk. Ml . Wi-vd. I're.-hh'tit; itaulel Ii. .AHt li. Vice 
1'rr-ldeuf. 1-a:u- Evan-. Tu-a-nuTi Mr.-. Cliarlolte Wood- 
t hlai'. ................... . S.'crrlary ............................................ .

.Mnmi.iaioito*. Mas-. Meri I tig- a re held in Soule's Hall 
eirrv other sintdai al 1'•,. audji'., f. m.

medium stood by niy at the further emf of
tbe’table, and touched the table, willi one finger. 
Presently tin'pencil rose, and aftermaking sev
eral ineffectual attempts at a perpendicular po
sition, it was successful (the pencil, 1 say, be
cause I saw nothing .else.) Then the pencil 
wrote the a comiininh;ation, and .signed a name. I 
was familiar with; m l’-;' than that, it gave me a 
perfee^yl/r-.ohid,. of thXt mah’sAvriting. 1 took.' 
a letter from my pbi’klX—an old letter that 1 liap- 
•pened to have with me—and compared the signa
tures. They were exactly alike ; a critic could 

•hardly have delected any difference.
I.was the.recipient also of a great variety of 

'manifestations through other mediums, equally 
good. I received answers to sealed letters through

Seance i'onilili'ted by Prof - < llnixtead

MESSAGES TO B^PUBLISHED.
7’orv«/./M. #M. tl. John t’roSMiiat’. of llolborn. Strand. 

London. Enu.: Mart Ann.Ijnltiht-. of Cambridge. Ma**.. 1 
to h»:r granddaughter: Jo*eph I’hlllho. nt LenHon. Me.*, 
to hl* .-on: Hattie Wellington, of IhYniit. Mich., t'«» her 
mother.- . • • . .

‘’ThHr*»biit. fh-t. l»t. -prof. Faradav: ’Trim Devine, of 
Sniiih IJo-mn. to Ills brother: Jame* Fhk: Minnie Tathii!, 
• J Neu York t'ji\. t<» her mother: Lt ilia Stephans, ol Sim* 
cook. N. IL. to brr.d:mghlrr: Henn •'. Wright.

,Vo)m/<<»/, ^rt, •>. William Sio\ej • A tint Susie rook, of 
lb>*h>n. to her daughter: Jrhnlr Johnson: Preston c. 
.. ........ Doni/et*i. |n Alida Topp. '

7’ «t5(/a7. Ut f, 21. I'hllo iTHH iMin. of Greenliidd. N". V.. 
to hl* Liother: BennHei Arnold: John A. Andrew: JHIIv, 
of > ivantinh. Ga.. In Ma*st Blown. * ’

Thtwbni. fi< I. 2.1. John J. Glover, of Qulm y.M;i*s.; 
Aimi'- LouM Cabot. ,,f Tiov. N. Y.. to ht*rmollirr: Wil- 
Hum IL PiT *h n: Mlclrn l Hogan. <d Bi»*ton.

(hew Timinlm
Daniel Omm. of AllnMia, Mich.; Mat- 
L-t"h: Johnnv I Ml: AlirrG m.of

New Y.nk. !-• her hMlvr: Willie Phillip*, of Hartlmd.
Gopi,., to hi* mother: Capt. Jack, to tlie Big Father at 
Wa*hhtgton. *

7’.r. *</<, 7. thi. 2*. SnsHion Sanborn, of Hopk hi toil. X.
IL: Eddie >.iml-: Man Her>ey, of Boston; Capt. John 
Eldridge, ot Bristol. Mass: Enric Tom Miignltr. of Ma*

Anni an.31 hti.-Regular meetings are lield on Sunday, 
at h'' - a. M. aml7 r. m., at Beriy's Hail, opposite Masonic 
Trmdlr. MAnmev-Ha rt. M. Tuttle. PrrsfrbmL Commu- 
hlrailotis should be addressed to c, H. Case. Secretary, 
Box H»l. Adrian, Mtrh. . •

amhiveh. g. -ChihLren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
MmlcV* Hull every Sunday nt IP.- a. st. J. S. Morley. 
Ci un I lie tor.: Mrs. T. A. Knapp. Guardian: Mrs. E. T. Cole
man, As*lsiaiit Guardian: Han let Daymu. S^ femry.
* ATLANTA. Ga.-^/Vt-*/ .lx«n*h»/jun nJ' tiplrHua Utt* t — 
oihcii.s: J. M. Ellis. Atlanta, Pre .-ide n't: KJ'. Kerr. Ma- 
rletla. Wm.'Colemnn, Cnthberl. B. B. Alford. LaGrange, 
•Vlrr Presidents: Win. G, Fnrsjlb. Allanta, Secretary.

Battle Cheek. Muti. -The First Society of spitnuaL 
1*(s Imld meeting*at Stuart's Hall uveiy Simdjii^jit h’S A. 
m. and?S P. m. A. II. Averill, Preddentt/d? Vcapmccr. 
Serretary: William Merritt. Trca-urcr. )

Bai)Ti.m<>BE..Mp. 'L»r.ir Hall. -The •• first Spirit Uni 1st 
Congregation id Baltimore” h<dd mrrtifig*un Sunday and 
Wedne-dav evenings. . .

L’/wuih Hull. No. !C IF. Ha Itimow at rut,-'I Uv Ihirmo- 
niai Splntmilhl soviet v holds nn rtlng* in this Hall. Levi 
Weaver, President:-Daniel c. suatmn, Vice President: 
SamneI T. Ewing. Secretary: George Broom, Ttxaemrer. 
Children’s I’lngrr-dvv Ljr.-um No. i meet.* ex cry Sunday 
morning. Jit 9 o'vlnrk. I.evn Weaver. Cnmluctor; Miss 
Annie McClellan. Guardian: Ipr-ton Malhbd, Librarian; 
George Broom. MuMral DUerlm-. ,

BmmKLYN. N. 1". - The children’s Ptogrrsshe Lyceum 
meets at Ihe BhHd.lyu "institute, cornet Wa.-hlnglon and 
Cnnruid street-, every sundav at m’.. a; M, A. G. Kipp.
Condm-tor: W.(
imanlhin: 
Treasurer

Mrs. D. <’tihkHtE IE Bennet.
Charles Haith. IJluttrlah: Mrs. A. B. Smith.

r.ilb d the eaftli'.-ureal ehi'iiiii'al ! I can eomiiiitnicate.witii him, 1 will first satisfy
Jiiboi.ib'rv . wlieiein me eoneorb d those elements 
.mid pow.-i- that pro, | uee al I. the condition-or ex

- peri,'lice-, through which the ;m faee.sd' tlie planer 
pa--e- Everything that take- phtce upon the 
surface, hep upon the npp«T erii-t,.ir. dependent 
upon (lie internal miml'nion-of the planet, front 
the mid.hug. blo—oming. and Ii nitiiig of a soul' 
down b' the changing ........ of the -malb'st. 
grain of -mid. This i-a fact well known tp the

. scp'.ntiMsof the -phit-wofld. but • a< their breth

the-tone of bigotry, and eoine boldly out into 
the -j.iritiail Mieana uf ’Nature,')hey of course 
have not made tin ni-' lve-aei|uainteil with many 
branehe- of thi- -ricnce ihat their more spiritual 
brulju r-jiui'e but by amBby we -hall hope, a- 
Ap'nitnal iigjij. jHTimale-.the yttth amlA-mil-.

' thai flic -eientifm mind- of thi earth will'nii 
longer think i| worth tlteir while, to remain in 
igru»r.V'o I- i .'iiei'/ning the imi-t important part of 
life - great iii-ti'i i. ' . .

<,'.- -1- I lie -iin a -"lid opaque body, n ilk a hi-, 
iilimm-' atmo-phiTi' "I pliutu-pheie -iirr-oiinding

him.of my own identity, and then lead him, step 
-by,-tep, to a knowledge, a positive knowledge 
rmieei ning the absolute trufh 'of MqdiVnS|uTit- 
arlili-in. .'.My general purpose in coming.here is 
to cast my evidence with the millions that al
ready have Irrun thrown in the scale in faip>r.nf 
Modern SpiritualisHi. .
. 1 would say.to those in being separated from 
whom 1 felt a pang-u£ regret fH death—not fear, 
1ml -orrow at leaving theiu—say'to them, Listen, 
and you may catch iniisie from the spirit-'land ; 
your ears may be attuned tu hear that higher
miisir that Mitill buconiu a me? 
a^d ulad tidings to your souls.

To thd*e of iny eoiiunand who

I'tnier of peace

rein to.have an
intuitive faith in tlie presence of aiinels, 1 have
lo sny, Nourisluthe little . .... . water it : give it 
the--iiiiliglil of heaven :. and’ all '
■ io ye to >tren."tlien it, Ihat it 
ud"lity tree, the leaves of which 
healiim of the nation- . ' • •

M r. < 'hairinan. I am unused to

in y.,nr power 
may bei'i.iue a 
may be [or [he

till-' manner of
retiirn. but I ihrink froni no known duty : am],

it, ami ■ p-tiiutiirg it- biigldne.". "|- I- it.iii aT-GJi'-ving thal 'l have.a duty in this direction, I 
gbit •■ of intense h'-at, ;iml cm eloped in“ -urgTng"'am here lo-day. .A ml Were-J obliged Io slammer 
'flaim

naq>;:q;ie budy.. -in loiiiided .by. a In-
-pheiaH all it- intern,ii lire- liql'in"- 
lot. h is a'p'.W'.'l tf.it ha-allaiired

through the lips of childhood. 1 should-come, all 
ihe-aim': for 1 .know that ■;the work i- God's 
umk. that those, who have it in Hiaree me his
.miui-ter.mg spirits, ami that We will, are' the re-

T'l'vr'l'iu. o‘-f. an. -E.utatiuel Eckhart, of Philadelphia 
r.i.: "hutik.-tzen.-t. mspotn-d TaHi’Lh'tit. An<h:eu Ballet 
Etioua Vantbkih of Cltn'lmiall. <>.', m her parriits.

• . , VERMONT. •
. * S|»irlttmli*«lrt'Meet his al Granville. *

Tin* SphihmliMs held a three diiyj? meeting al.thr Vnloti 
ChiirHu Oct._:hL Uh ami .*>:h. which was made up nf three 
sessions and .three ronferencesj);n h day. Daniel TarMI. 
DmddeiiL and Carlos Geer, Vice President, presided over 
the meeting. The principal sptakers takltigan.netIve part 
throughout this meeting were Mr. Wheelock, nf Woree.Mrr. 
Mass.: Mrs. Lizzie Mini cheater ami Dr. S. N. Gould, West
Randolph, Vt.; Mrs, Gen, Drath Sandusky, and
Alonzo Hubbar.l. Granville, Vr, . ■ - 1 • .

In tlie eontiTeiu'es v:uTon> topics ^veni discussed with a 
.geyit .leal of Interest.- In which I timid Tarbell, faMiwGeer, 
' Mr; I Hiker man. Mr.Swallow, MiisesColl.iitn, MlloSpear, 
tmfus Hubbard. and all thi; prlnelpal Speakers, took an ac-

t,i.—It 1- -uppo-od ami 
philosopher-, tli.lt them i.- 
ated lluid. t ailed ellin-eal-.

an extremely 
that tiil- ami

at—all and. b.-in" wond.-i fully

natural 
ath-niu 
penne.

•i-the liieilp.m: bi the vibrations',,f which—ipm- 
' nhqiieat'-ii I" it bl lumilloll-, liodies—the plle- 

. jinuiemii: call.-d light is produced. I-thi-true?
A.—Seieiiee i- right in ib'term'iiiing .that there 

is a -tiblle, ela-tie lluid permeating all -p:iee. 
ami that, through IthT vibration- of tllis;lluid, 
। which vibrations they should add. are proilue- 
od by theaetion of Ihe sun's rays upon tin' llui'1,) 
ligljt upon the eafth'is produced. Yuu .should 
not -tip;. that you ri..... ivi\all yimr light, all 

’ xonr heat troiii the sun ; that is npt so. It you 
had not tin- -ame property within yourselves (I 
am speaking of the earth-riow) that the -un has, 
the-’an -ray-might fall upon the earth foreier 
and for; ver. without uffei't : blit, InTonsequem'i' 
of the pre-, nee of this '-llbtle,' ela.-tie ;iiid lumi
nous ibful, you have light, you have heat.c Now, 
this subtle tloid is drawn from the eeiittcof the 
oarth. and, by. certain chemical vibrations in'its

Srrirlai v: Ml-s Fnmilr Kemp. M n-leal.Di reel nr: J. Rupp. 
Assisuihtjlu.: D. Bennet.. Henry ^Hrtrii. J. Ashwell. K. 
Mathias, Gu:iids, ‘

Bay City. Miru. Services are h'dd rarh Sunday at IOS" 
a. m. audT P. M.. at Spiritual 1st Hall. Hun. S. M. Green, 
President: Mrs. M.S. Kmigg*. ferret ary.

Cl YUE, o. - Progressive A. »s<«r lai inn bo)d meetings every 
Sundav in Willis Hull, cidlihrii’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Kline’s New Hall at II a. m. S.-M/ Terry, Con- 
diirtor: S. Dewy. Guardian. . . . •

poramu Hall. IM Sn/»erh»r street, 
E. Lees; Assistant Comltiutor.

a: Ji a. m. cbndnrtor,
Sarah J. Filo: Assistant Gnaidhin. 
Mus Ira I Director. W. II. Drier. Jr 
Van hruuiE -

Thacher: Guardian. 
Thalia M. Dunlap 

; secretary. W* " •

CiiirAi:i>, III.-Spiritualist meet Ings are held every Sun
day evening nt IM South ciaik street, S, J. Avery, M. 
D., President; A. II. Williams,- Vice President; E. F. 
Slocum. Secretary; Dr. A mb ruse Davis. Treasurer; Mr, 
Collins Kamii, s. J. Avery, M. D.. Col. Cushman. J. L. 
Hunt,'A. IL Williams.-Trustees, ‘ Lyman C. Howe, regu
lar speaker. Progressive Lyceum mrcti* In same hall at 12’^ 
il m. A Lyceum also meets In Grow’s Opera Hall, 517 
West Madhmn street, .tl I IL M. .

Cincinnati, o.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday morning In Timms’s-Hall, 
Central avenue, between 4th and Alb streets, at 11 a. m. 
The Lyceum meet*at 9's a. m. .1. A. Pitman. Conductor; 
Mrs. L, A. Chamllrr. Gimnilanr Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Trcas- 
nrer: G. W. Kalus, Serretary. -*-- *

■ 'CABTHACE, Mo.-The Spiritualists have engaged tho 
services of Miss Flora Frost, clairvoyant fest medium, and 
will Imld public stances every Sunday nt 3 iL M. C. C» 
Colby. President. . .

. Dktbuit. Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings Sun
day morning and evening In Homeopathic College HalL

Gen eya. < >. -Meet Ings are h-dd every Sunday In the Spir
itualists* Hall, at It’S h M. mid l J* i\ M. B. Webb, Presi
dent; E. W. Egglestdm Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets al same hall. E. W, Eggleston. Conductor: Mrs. A. 
IL Frisbee, Guardian: Mrs. N.S. Caswell. Correspond I tig 
Secretary: Martin Johnson. Librarian.

Hammonton, N. J.—.Meetings held every'Sunday at 10^ 
a. M., al the Spiritualist Hall on Third sheet. M; Park- 

’hurst, President; I.; I.. Platt, Secretary. LylWiurnt 114 
a. m. James o. Random, Conductor: Miss E. Brown,

Extracts from Mr. Wheelock^ lecture: Popular Idea 
of the Bibb* is»utinsh'd with ihe tcnrhlhg* of Nature. The 
popular Idea uf God h very •hislgnllhant when compared 
with tlie God of Nature. I am Tivre mtrji yon what I kii">r 
alum! Spiritualism, not what I believe. The Christian re
ligion is based upon assumption alone, which needs to be 
dovetailed together to stand, ami lathed, plastered ami var
nished. We an living in the varnished time now. (big 
salaries fur.ptenchhig the word of God.) Nature abhor* 
assumption with all her power, intelligence Is a motive 
power, and will lead men to the tnfth. A true ch till of na
ture will take in evciythlng genii the siime a* the lloweis du 
the d”W ;nid the sutiHubt. Spiritualism teaches everyone 
how /•» br it true rhibi <</ u<tttir». . '
..His seruuil Icrimr :’ Subject—“Acknowledging God in 
the Constitution.'*.* Ac. We need to consider where we are . 
ami whither we are .drifting. All tlie religions consena- 
llve< will {'on*'dhinte. thAe wit! !«• a religious conspiracy 
formed. Tlie clergy are t vying to pull everything In behind 
»(be pulpit, A mighty cuhtlb t will mine between the Con
servative.* and the Liberals: there Is nothing to prevent It: 
it is mor even nt tlie door: there is nothing unearth to be 
despised S" nutrb as kingcraft ami iivlestrrafi—they are 
twin sister*. The National Association for the purpose of 
acknowledging God in the Constitution, ha* taisru one half 
million of dollars to carry out Its end. It means business. 
The Catholics control live of the largest cities in the conn 
try.

Hr read many extracts from lending clergymen In the na- 
lioii. ami made comments npou.thcm, showing that In the l 
rml there would be an attempt made to check free thought. I 
ami that every man that holds any kind of oilier wJH be 
'obliged to acknowledge what the Constitution will rhrim 
after amendment. Hr delivered a lecture on tlie philosophy 

nd * pl ii»-com m uillotu-which was well received. .
Mr. Wficr(oek is an earnest-worker in tlmcalm* of re- 

furm. aml^nlrltuallst* and free thinkers In Vermont and 
elsewbrir will do well to employ him. «t$

Extracts trom Mrs. Manchester's lecture: Subject — 
•'Authenticity «»f the Bible.” Constantine** bl.ood-thlvst- 
Iness h»r puwrr took the Hfrol his own wife*,, sun-nml a 
number <»! hls'kln friends. The Connell of Nice sat mdc* 
cldc what should be called thr w. id of,God. Canvass the 
win de ran h jiml ask rarh different nationality what the 
word of God is and rach wunhl present you a hook saving 
‘•This Is thr word of God.” Tims we see that we have •all 
swallowed a hook ami breonm dyspeptic and ran’t digest It. 
David's*ami Sdomun’s hdnuity: the Old Testament is an 
fib-renr book: we would nut give It lo mir children to read 
If it wrtefmv other book than thr Mibb’.

ExDart.s trnm Alonzo Hubbard’s lecture: Man’s Ini* 
nmilalily depends upon the Indestructibility of matter: 
thr geuidgleal origin of man compared witli thr Bible hi I- 
gin. This was his lh>l appearance before the public as a 
lecturer.. He touk ait active part throughout the inerting.

- Extracts from.JKr. GotihTs lecture? Tliy^ most Impor
tant of aHln'lllrft thr, tine mhiirvof thr'intml. Every
thing r|-c should hr secondary. * Thr moral Intltirm c a 
km»w ledge m >pliltm!i*m has on all mankind: the. spreRti 
mission <u spiritualism In the"world Is lo prove to man ihat 
he lives bevond ilii* life, or that hr is Immortal, and It will 
Ih acrum pli-hrd ell her by physical or mental duimmsU a- 

•lien*. * . - - . .
Mrs.-George Draft was controlled by Hmrv c. Wright, 

w ho was nmch pleased to meet his old friend* again. He 
advocated his ol i theme by *aylng hr knew* im other God 
but the tied'that wa* itifHem^ ' ’. Wright, ami that we 
ought lu endeavor to remove evil fn-ln UiCiWorld by Dying 
to germinate better children.  ̂I- -ajd he did nut rare much 

■ about the Jewl-h Gi d. but hr did rah* for the Gml ihat wa* 
In U> nrj/. He hb nlHI'd himself so clearly (bat wcall knew 
il wa* him. “

Mr-. Lizzie Manchester was runt rolled by Miss Achsa 
Sprag Hr. who *aid : “I runic to say to yon. a* | gild in my 

•p1 rm. 'I *till Iby.' My theme was/when here. Ihutiuii* 
itji, and It I* st ill tli’**aine.” Any one t hat ever knew her in 
the earth-life, wonjd .have known It wa* her. The speech 

■ was so atferHug that It Ornuglit tears to many eves.
Mr*. KrmhtlL Mis, Carlo.* Geer and Lizzie Manchester, 

interspersed Hm spiking with masir and songs, which 
weie highly npprri laird. .

Rutii* Hubbard, (who Is m»t a-Spiritualist.) made some 
Miggr-ihnis :uidj)i>st rvaimn*. ;ind askrd sumei|ue.stlous, 

Z.Avhlrhnd'trd muBKimlie Imrie*! of the ocraslini.
♦ The mectiirg wa\ well attended, and everyth!ng passed 

off w Uh rutlie sat ijlarth in. ■ ' •
We ratiiint omlt/im mention of our landlord at the hotel. 

Mr.'llemy Vhibni. who made everything pleasant for his 
guests. Du. S. N. Got'i.p. th ewhiri/.

the .nieilium, .MiAMield, in five different lan
guages,-all of which were, I am certain, unknown 
to him xsome of them, most of them, were to me. 
These letters had been, written by scientific men, 
whit ought to emue.out now, and own that I am 
tellihg tlie Iriith. To their shame be it, if. they 
do not do il. These letters wen; all satisfactorily 
answered. Tlie answers were written in those 
foreign langmige- and they were answered while 
l .was present; One was answered in Hebrew 
Ihat I had not taken out of mypoeket ;-I thought 
it was nnrfmg the pile on the table, but it was 
not. It was au-wered all tlie siime, perfectly an
swered. Now. who did it.'.' I claim that intelli
gences that had once inhabited human mortal 
bodies iliil it. I know it is so. il believed it jyitlr' 
all my soul then, because ] could not account for 
it in any oilier way. ‘ _ <

That tlrere is a certain'timoTffit of fraud, of 
counterfeit, mixed up witli tliis_geuuinc Spiritii- 
alisfii, I know. Everybody el-e knows it that 
knows anything about it; but a wise man would 
imt think nf throwing away liis genuine half dol
lar because he had got a counterfeit one that had 

' been picked ijp .at the sami' time, or because a 
emi’htcrfeit one had been imposed-tipon-him, lie 
would ii't. think of Repudiating the whole bank

: ing'sy-teiii. bi i'ause somebody gofiycoi.niterfeit." 
! !>h.~iro. he'd'never think of that I Hut with' 

Modern Spiritualism, if there happens to be.’an 
error, ‘koh, then, it'is all-error." So says the 
bigoted,'benighted one,, " it is.all error." '

I am very glad 1 didn't say much about it. I 
am very glad Tdid n’t think so. 1 thought a great' 
deaf about it. If I had thought’so. I should have 
been, on going out of this world, like a ship put-

«'i(>i<'iij-i.l tin' liuunty i';iiiiiul fail to .... .
blA-inu fnr all' we niay 1 ■ ;:' '’ ' ■ C:' !: .
I.'i'tiiiii. ■ I' wa-,will'll lufl’.'. Bris.-G.'ii. ‘ liai'le- I ”''C D-i'a without wimpass'or rudder.

be alile to do in this di-

!<• Lowell. 1 was wounded on the iutlijd tti.tq- 
her, at the battle of (A dar <'reek : litied on .the 
•j»th. in the year isiti. ’ <»et. 1-3.

. 1 aid done for to day. (rood-day, Mr. Chair- 
uiuil ^Adjutant-General Schoulm I am ready 
now t<> put my name fo whatever endorses

Adjutant-General •Scho.uler,
How do you do? [-haking hands Avitlk tlie . 

Cliairinan.] I -hall have to. introduce myself— 
Adju-tiint-GeneriiLSehoule.r. '1 am very glad to I

.Modern Spiritualism. Oct; i:t.

Annie Starbridge. •—'
1 Avant to send a message Io my mother. She

. . in Windsor, Conti. My name wiy^Annii1
eoine. altho!i"h I come a* I always -aid Dnever; Starbridt'e. 1 was nine years 'old.''"i^uied la-t 
jwoul.d. There -eems tn be"ii le'cl '-ity fur. the ‘ 
retul n of tlmse'-pirits'who can oiler anythin" ip 
absolute proof, of the truthfulness of; Modern 
.-piritmilism—IWH'Ccs-qty seems to exist for

passage through tliediffi'rent -tnita of the earth's । 
. ern-t-the-e chemical vibrations being produced

1>y the action of the sun—you have light, you 
have heal, you have the seasons, you have a time 
'of vi-getal'iun ami a timeof ibray. We told you, 
in answering .......ther.qiii'-lion, tliaf all theeim- 
slition-that lake place upon the eru-t or surface 
of the earth were dependent upon the internal 
eonditiuirof the planet. .We now tell you that 
Tlii' hiternal fires "of all planets aie being'ebn- , 
stantly chemically acted upon by the -parentJ

: those spirits who haVe receiveii largu-benelits 
.through the various mediums scattered through- 
oyt the land, to throw theirintluenec and their 
power-Hf they have aiiy—into the scale to defend 
those nieiiiuuis and the cjiuse that they represent.

Now I am free to own I was a coward in these 
things when'here. 1 knew that Modern Spirit

; ualism was a truth—a grand truth—but Tsaid’to
myself, " Now 1 have a reputation to hue ; if IJ 
avow myself a believer io Spiritualism 1 shall ' 
lose ca.-te in society: my friends will di-trusl me: 
they will brand me as i'ithe,r an idiot or iorYhe : 
verge of insanity."., I was'not strong dnough ' 
mentally to take up any such rcro-s hud sluml-': 
der it lip any such Calvary. Su I investigated as. 
Nicodemus did; and J denied my Lm-d as iMet

winter. I died of corcbro spinal meningitis, ami 
my mother, 1 think, would be glad'to know 
where 1 am. lam living with Aunt Charlotte. ■ 
She's a singer, now, jn>t as she used to be, and' 
she ha« a beautiful home here, anil I live with 
her. She take- eare of me, ami i go to school. 1 
am growing.and waiting fur my mother. I don't 
know much about father. I have n't seen him. 
mother, only twice. Jie don't seem to care any- 
thiwi abmit me, so I do lift care anything about 
him,'ami yon need n’t be a bit afraid that J shall go 
olT and live with him. and shan't know you wheir 
you get there; You waitTJinlsee about it. I have- 
nT seen him, mother, only twice; ami it aint at all 
likely 1; shall go to him. Iio did n’t come to hie 
when he beard that I hail come, and when I

-SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
< 1I.\K1.» row n. Ma**.~ Free meetings are held at 
vnhig -tar. Hall earh Sunday evening, J. B. Hatch.

C1IEL-EA. Ma*s.- The Bible Christian Sph ltuallstslmld 
meeting* every mi nd ay In Haw thorn -st reef Chapel, near 
Bellingham street..at '3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free. I). J. Ricker, Sup’t.

m. — The Progressive Lyceum 
. i’. m., in Plnenix Hall. F. .1. 
IL Shaw, Guardian: BrainerdGntii-y. Dtih'liirlnr 

<’ii*lilhg. Secretary.

Pn.lay a: Tow n Hall.
ITegresslv,' Lyceum meets every

at lie. E. Howard, Con'-
dm tui;Mr-. .N, F. Howard* Guardian.

Harwich Pout, Mass.—The Children’s Progn’^lve Lv- 
renm nn-rtsat Social Hall events unday. at L1.. r. m. G. D. 
smaller, ('omlncmr: T. It. Baker. Assistants’iiinlnrior; 
Mrs. A. Jenkin*. Guanllan: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc- 
Jpr: Si.Turner, Librarian: Mrs. A. Robbins. Secretary.

Hi'b-oN. M A^.'-rblldren’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
in J (might on* s Ha’I every "Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
A, F, Hall. Conductor: Eliza Fosgate, Guardian; E. W.

did, and I assure, you I have received the 
benefit of that, here in the spirit-world, 
friends whom I had known in this life,

Tull . 
Old ' 
and; |

expect it- is all right, any way. Aunt-Charlotte 
-ay- it is. and my teachers say it is, too, so don't 
worry, mot her, do n’t wbrrv anything about it. 
I 'll be all ready waiting for you when you come,, 
that's all you care about. Good-day, sir. -'

Oct. Li. - . • ’ .

W,lt> I tail, 
Pr.-d'leht:

at '"

M A^s.— The First Spiritualist Sncietv meets in 
Lectures nt 2U and 7 I*. M. A. B. I’lymptnn, 

.Min Marriot. Jr.. Corresponding Secretary: 
nr. Treasurer. Childrens Progressive Lyrrinn 
^ a. M. John Marr hit. Jr.. Conductor: Mrs.

Mar;. .1. I’.'rrm. Guarillan.
Salem. Mass.—Lucrum Hull.— The Spiritualist Society 

liuH nu'i'llmr- every Similar, at CL arul TL r. .it. N'. 1’. Al
len. t'reslilenli S. S. Johnson. Vice President; Abbott 
Walker, Treasurer; H. O. Somers, Serretary. . •

Guardlum . .
H AunisuvnG;dPa.— The Spiritualist shold meet Ings every 

Sunday iU2P. M.ln Barr's Hull, H. Brenerman, Presidents
Kalamazoo. Mich.—The Spiritualists hohL meet lugs 

every Sunday. In Burdick HalL Main street, J. C. Moody, 
President: Mrs. H. ?L Stnrdly. Secretary; L. S. Winslow, 
Treasurer. " .

LorisviLLE. Kv.—The Young People's Spiritual Asso- 
riathm meet In their Hall, corner of 5th mid M alnut streets; 
Lectures every Sunday morning anil evening at 11 mid 7S, 
o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceujn every Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Regular meetings of the Society ev
ery Thursday evening, at*'*. R. V. Snodgrass, President. 
Mis. Mary Jewell. Vice President: 1./ P. Benjamin. Re- 
rmdlng Secretary: Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Cur responding 
Secretary: B. B. Eby. Tiensnivr of the Lyceum; L. IL 
Benjamin. Conductor: D*. J. Dingman, Assistant CCHiduc- 
mr: R. V. Snodgrass. Secretary, - ■

Mani henteh,' N. 11. — First Spiritualist Association 
meets every Sunday at Lafayette Hall, at 2S and fi’'/ p. m. 
George Noyes. President "and Treasurer: Henry C. Sulll-- 
v;m. Vice President; Wm. <>. Davidson, 11 Stark Corpu- 
nulon. Sccietmy. * . .

Mobile. Ala.-Spiritual Association: Prof. IL A. Ta
tum. President: Dr. S. Mor.-r. 1st Vice Pre*ideut: i’apt. 
P. E. Muridiy, 2d do.; (’. Barnes. Secretary am] Tieasuref 

Oliver S. Beers, Corrcspom I tug Secretary. • .
New Yokk City.—The Society uf Progressive Spiritual

ists hold meetings every Sunday In Robinson Hall, tilth 
street. l»< twren Mh avenue and I nii»u.Si|unre. nt 7'4 B. M. 
tl. R. Gio>s. Secretary, 92 Cllilfou Place, children's; Pro- 
gresslvu Lyceum meets al ID a. M. 1.. A. Wilder. Con
ductor: Mrs. H. J. Cozrim. Guardianc'lL 4i. Townsend, 
Orn<qe»mlhH’ Secretary. ■ Cnnferonre meets at 2’$ il >j.

, Newark. N. J»—The Fil'd Surhdy of Spiritualists meet 
every Sunday at Apollo Hall, *io Broad street. Samuel 
Strwait. 1're-ldvnt: D. J. Stansbgry. Sec Mary, :e Green 
street: Israel Baldwin. Treasurer.’ Public rlicic at 2’* e. 
M.."conducted by Mrs. E. Smith and others. Lecture at 
7:. i\ M. Cmrc-poiidcme MilbltriL Public,circles arc 
aht» held cverv Monday amt Thursday evening nt the reU-

1 ih nceot Mrs. E, Smith, 32 Green street, commencing al <
PiHLAhr.Li'HiA.'PA.-Tlie First Association df Spirit- 

millst* hold’regular meetings on Sundays at |0G a. m. 
and 7VIL M.. also on Thursday evenings, al Lincoln Hall, 
rm nrf of Broad and Coates'street*. Henry T. Child, 
M. D.. President. No. GM Rare street: J. E. Shumway.

i Srcrruu v; ! J2'i Bouvivr street. Lyceum No. 1 meets every 
! Sundav at 21* il M. Lmidrh Engle, Conductor. No. 955 
'North*lith strvci: Mrs. S. M.‘Shumway, GtmnllaiL No. 
1120 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thpmpson- 
street Church, Thompson strrut, hrl<>w Ermit. Sundays, 
at IOS a. M.- Geo. Jackson, conductor: Mrs. Hartley. 
Guanllan.

Pobtl'anu. Me.—Army ami Navy Futon Hall,—Spirit
ual Fraternity meets every Sunday, at a and 7 il m. James 
Furbish. Esq., President; George C. French," Secretary. 
Children's.Lyceum meete :V same place each Sunday, at 

,101m a. m. M\ E. Smith, t’mulm mr:'Mrs. A. W. Smith, 
Guardian: Hattie E. .Morris. Secretary. .

Non* *>f Ti mpfrancn Hall.'NA1. (fr>nerr>ai strwc.— rtio 
Spiritual Association meefs regularly every Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw. Esq.. President:,George IL Barr. Secretary,

Painesville. (>.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, 
al bi A. M. Mis-.Luria Wetmore. ( mulm tm : Mrs. M. 
Rogers. Guardian: A. G^ Smith. Musical Director: Mark 

j Burnam. Secretary: George Stone. President of Society.
St. Loris. Mo; -sph Huai Investlgatovs meet every Snn- 

dav evening at their ball, corner of Mfth Miert ami chrvs- 
tlr’avmiic;qii ?L IL .m, H. A. Redfield, President: <1. U . 
ramphvll. Virr'PtrsIdent: F. L. Bmnine. Treasurer: Dr. 
Daniel Whlfrt Secretary. 2i’3 North Sixth strict.

: Si’HiNGFiELb. <».—Tlib spiritualist and Liberalist So- 
I defy of this place medsat Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11 A.M. 
: and 7 1L M. J. Olinger. President: John W. Car-on. X ieo

President: Mrs. R. Seibert. Treasurer: Mary A. Henry. 
"Sericlary. The Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. George M.

! labor. Conductor. ’ ,
i San Fkani'Isco. Cal.—Ender the patronage of the San 

Francisco Spiritualists’ Vtihm. a Children’s Progressive
I Lyceum is held at UD- a. m.. am! a Conference at 2 r. Md 
I al><» regular Sunday evening'lectures are given at Charter 
1 Oak Hal), on Market." near Fourth street.

Vineland. N. .J.—Thu Society of the Friends of Pro* 
! gruss hold meetings in their hall. Plum street, at inh A# 

and 7 IL M.. for lectures, conference or free discussion.
• Hnrvev II. Ladd. President: Snsin P. Fowler.
: Shedd.' Vice Presidents: Msnn E. Shedd, ’Iruasurur: 
. za J. Robinson ami Solomon-GiiTmd. Corresponding berre- 
• tarles. The Progressive Lyceum meets at US I'. M.
; D. W. Al'en. Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls, Giianlian, 
5 l.udns Wood. Musical Director: Miss Kato Ingalls. Lt- 

brarlan: Elvira IA Hull. Corru.-ponding >ecrutary.
Washington, Ih C.-TIf EIN S.fii'lv of

SpIrlHKillsls in,-pls erpry SiHi'lxy. I), l.jceiun ll.ll . 11! r, 
! MH'PI. Ih'Iwpcii ittl) :ui,l 126,. at 11 A. 'i.nni.1 ■ ; 1 
■ Mavi,..w. i’)psi<ip»t; e. Bini)),garni'. ' b<'">"ll. ! ,:ll; ;

It. Whiting. Seerclary; A. N. Mepkc;’. rP':1,'I, .!! I 
i vMllni; the cltv will obtain all iimhnl Inf"" -,1 '!'' ). ‘'j .

Ingonanv ,,f the above-named ollli'prs. *1’!'^ LVJ'Li's
I I'lir Xovemln'r. William lli'iit''''’
! Townsend: January, W. E. Jamieson:

T. Stedrns; Match. Miss Jennie Leys. AptII, S. E raiiK 
wihCBSTEit, MASR—TheSpl/lbiallst;''"W "^^

I ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Hortlcultura

tl
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Physician's Testimony,

Ihin.<;

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

*. Mm lag

horn

Chrl.-t Ian Ity and Mairi hilhm <‘nut raided. 
rruKiJiHwIv- *1: 

hitlnrhrr ul Chi Lt la 
rrlH:«: h1 mt dr.* *2: 
Any aiialnablr honk 

ri ’* and Hnp«u 1er* p;

lo which wo could do no less than brietly reply, as 
follows:

BOilli $20 Prtlc ’Family ScwM 
Machine.
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H lugXhlb

Autumalh’ *.'

JbbcrtOcmcnts JJh^mnis m Boston. Olisccuancous. Moto iBooks 'llclu llorh ^bbnliscmcntsh
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC (’luirvovaui Medical Practice
^QW^SRS? । g 3 j# o y X t ?

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT WINE AND REGULATOR,.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE. .

For tho Cure of all Diseases :that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

DR, STORER S OlTiCfr '
(Formerly at lit" Harrison Aveaiie>

■ Is now in tho beautiful and contmodious

Banker of Light Building,

CATARRH
PinMns. j DAWN.
DIPTHERIA, A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S -THROAT REMEDY.
1111b M-.IL In.- h l- b.'-n b-lon- tl 

riiomu Giii.y i i>i ki> is

SP EBTC E>S

rplfE MAGNETIC AND ELE! trig POWDERS an 
.1 highly Magnetized and Elerturlzud. Combining these 
Knal elements with medhine. makes them tartly tht

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLAC1

Deafness and Blind-

sla. alt hitlaninim lonsof Lly- ChnHiie Dianihua. Indigos* 
er. Kldm-ysand Bladder: M- tnnm'Scrofula atid Glamlulai 
vtr.s ot all kinds. Measles,’.Diseases, diinneun* Ernie
Small i’o '

I disease* tiuu'of thr system. as <’old- 
-udrrrd nr** and < hlUinrss. Exhaus- 
ul> /7.'-'iui|i. Relaxation. Laiigimr,

Mil lauds ■slnvtdv- General IjelnUlv.

Ford'hl I isand Fryer. both kinds arc Herded, and nevci 
il In el!ret a cure. u ■
Cirrnlar, w ith full dlirrUuhs, scut free |o any address 

'•/ charge.

cop- 
tdiiis lw<).*li> is an 
mitwaid app . It 
In-Ip* rrh»*<i*'Ihe pain, and vitalize the xyxtfm. Agents 
wanted uveiy w heir. p u tb nlai ly .Vtdiiem v. A large and 
libel al rotniiih-'loii given. send tor agents' terms.

Mailed, pud-paid, on receipt of price, to any pai l of th* 
United States, Canada or Europe. ,.

1>ATIENT> will Hud this a central Im-alLm. ra*.
erss by horse'.cars, eltlu r «»n Ti«-mont <u Wa.'hlngtmi 

sUeels^ ’ ’ .
- . MIW. MAGGIE A. FOESOM.

IHL STOKFK Hill ptTsbualh

IHL H. «. KXOKEIU 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Dr. Main’sHealthlnstitute

1 lh»x Half Mngnvtic itml Hull’ Electric 
I’owtlrrM.............................................................  M.00

1 llox Mngiwtlv............................................................ 1.00
1 Ito* Electric................................................................ 1.00
6 lh»x<*M.........................................     S.OO

Send your money at »nr expense and risk, by Vosl-MIba 
money order, Registered Let let, or Drafts on New York.

All JettcrHai.il ruinllhinrcs mils! hedin-uteil to
IITIE A (HAMBEKEAIXn

127 E:»M lillh street. New York City.
’ PROPRIETORS: * '

Phcebo C. Hull, ’ Annio Lord Chamberlain. 
Magnetic Physician, 1 Bram h odh r. Hiu Warren 

oilin', 127 East Wh st.. • avenue, •
<uar Union mi.) New Ym k.' Chicago. III.
For Mtlc wIhHcmiIo mid retail by COLEY <1

r |M(OSF. ivipivslhigexamtnatlmm bj Mtev will pDasv t 
1 close |dJ”, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, a

:huaddress, and slate sex and age. 3m* Juli 2'i

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. IH'NKLEE.lHTieiuvpi’sU*^ Itushm.

Room lo. Fibin!'t<> 12'a. m. and 2 to I r. m.. .
Juli 12. *w* . •

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rpUE original New England Medinin.

1 >!)rH. Biistnh. Hour* lii V. M. hi I I*
3* MiIhnd

Mrs. CARL1SLORELAND
I Mt ST. BiisIhr.-saudUlalrvoiatd Physician.

1) to f». HI Camden street. Boston. lav
fp>m

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
flMtANi’Eand Business Medium. 35 Dow fa, IUm *.'.i \.
1 M. tub r;M. Putdlr Seam r.* Sunday and Wed lies la> eve, 
Sept. 13. law*

EICH, nt No. 0 Montgomery IMncc. Bowlon.Mumm. 
_o<l. I.

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

X flCTi MS of th l> awful disease :uc found in every neigh- 
▼ Inn hood. In almost every house. - •
For them and for their friend* wo have tidings of good 

cheer ami hope the aiinminremunl ol :; must Important 
discovery llrmiy based upon common sense ami reason, by 
w lilch Um ten Iide malady I* positively cun I lull cd, and Its 
victims uro.restored to health, “ .

WILLSON/S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

. Is not a .secret empirical noshum. ft is a Imppy rtiniblna- 
thmof two remedies known to physicians everywhere ft* , 
the best means of combat hig cmMiitiption. This rmiHd- 
nntlun Is Mr. WJIIsmPsdiscovery, and is founded upon the 
following .

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption is decay. Southing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; they do rm I reach Un; cause— 
Hicy do mH slop the decay. Tmiie medicines sireiiglhen 
the life forces, and prolong the battle, hut the decay goes 
steadily on. and sooner or later the victim must yield. 
Climatic change.' arc sometime* good, but they seldom 
wholly cure. In short, the .very thM thing tn be done Is Io 
srm' the m:< ay: then apply the iv.stoialive, tonic and 

• strength-giving truninu nt. J hluk a moment. The Lung* 
are decaying lubr’ielus, uh t ratbins cavities ami deposits 
of poisonous matter (pit*paiu running. Tlm circulation 
carries this poison all over.the body. Wasting, loss of ap
petite, enervation; night sweats, ami all Um terrible symp
tom* appear. I* It woiUi while tn ductur the xymphuHM. 
which are merely Um results, while the <l»<;fij/, which is Um 
cahse, Is eating up the. Illc-sprlngs? .

These two thing* are well kimwn by (he bust'physicians • 
14, Carbolic Acid yaxilivtly umxltt Dicay. It b the 

most powerful aiitb'-l'tlr In the known world. Even dead 
bodies are preserved by It. Entering Ini" the rhcnlaljmi. 
It nt once grapples w ith con iiptlnn, and decay ceases. It 
put Illes the smucus ot disease. - '

2d? Cad Lit /f (til ix Xutarc'x best Axxixtanl in resisting 
( onsiimpUtm. It Is nt once a feud, a tonic, a pm Iller and a 
dealer. It braces up and supplies the vital fmces, feeds the 
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold. 
Pur these purposes nntlilng can compare with Cud Liver’ 
OIL Thkts Uie theory uf

AVI ELSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
Ah described fully In Um hiventur’s circular, which will be 
mailed, upon application. Bhuivml iess. Weyauimi allord 
spare to tell tlm whole story here, or to give the uumerons 
certificates from eminent physicians and well known eltl* - 
zetjs testifying Jo Ihe absolutely wonderful results tinn ing 
from this great disruvery, Eunice it to say. It Is curing 
thousands w ho supposed HmmsolvesJo be al dcallFs door. 

Willson's Cnrlmlaled oil Is sclent I ilrally preuared with 
the purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as to be entirely 
harmless, with .

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
From the celebrated fisheries at Aalcsuhd, (Norway.) piu- 
mmnred by physicians the niusl delicate dtllclupt Cud Llvef 
OB In the .world. • , , ,

It Is easily taken, tolerated by. thft weakest stomachs, di
gests readily, never hurmnes rancid, ami Is almost entirely 

.free from the usual disagreeable characteristics uf Coil 
Liver Oil. ’ . . *

- For every use orUm! Liver Oil, Mr. Willson's discovery 
is "J tlm greatest value. .

1 For tlm safe internal administration of Carbidle Avid. 
Mr. Willson's method uf cvmblnhig H "Hh Cod Liver OF 
Is absolutely necessary. ' .

WILLSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 

fs a Specific and Radical (hire for

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Triiuvo-iuul liiMpIrntloiml Spruit err 

FUN ERA LS ait ended al .*hm I jmUcr. Itrsfdmw. 
Milford street. Koshin. . ' I3w* <h|.v,

M1W. E. II. CHASE

H AS great .success tn ah rases of Ni i vmi 
. er. Blihm*, ami I'cnialr ( omiilnhils, 
day*. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 

No. 37.East Brook line street, BnsUui.
.hrs. iiutm, 

rpKANCE M E1H FM.'No. I Uotimrd !
1. UlHve huprsfrom n to'3, •

At inline Mme 
from 10 lo 2. 
If-A ng. »».•

m
AIKS" N. J. MOKSI<'^ Andrews,’) 
LU F.lvrtimMagnellit Physician: MR. S. I'. MOR.*!;. 
Magnetic Healer, IB Brach st reel, |mM"li.. Electrical nml 
Mrilicntcd Vapor Bath* given. CmiMiltatbHis lire. A re
liable Medical ('Inli vuvaiit w ill hd In alicHtlam r mi 'I lie*-, 
days, Wednesdays and Thursday* uf each week. ExauH- 
mulmis«ujw. ' lu*—Nhv. *. .
\jIts. I'.'c.'DEXTEU,’ (.'laiivi.yniit. Healing',

Tvs Hi I ill Drv’.hiping Medium. Examine* bv lurk "I 
hair. •Examhiatiimsjd. T.H Tri'iimnl st., curnri'd Dover. 

Ort.H.-Thv*
Jameel giiovek, Heamno medium, No.
M 50 Dover slreel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. w ill at- 
t md funerals If ru'iurMcd. ' -.hum 11.
M ILS..EHA NK CAMPBELL,ChdrvoynhtTh.v-

sh'lan and Spirit Medium. Hours fnim u to 12and 2 to
5. (116 Washington stirci, Boston. Iwt-th-u l*.

gliscclhwcous
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.,

DR! WLULLS may be addressed ns abovaafter Nia. L 
Ib73. From Ibis point he rim allend to tlmdiagnosing 

>fdisease by. hair and handwriting. He claims tiuH his 
powers in tills line are unrivaled, combining?as in;dors, 
iccuralc scientific knowledge with keen anil searching 
Clairvoyance. , , •

Dr. wllllsdnhnsespecial skill hi treating all ilhcasrsof 
.bo blood and nervous system. I’anrers, Scrofula hi nil its 
forms. Eplleiisy. l'aralysls. and all ihe most delicate :i:ni 
:<mi(di( hied diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Whllsls nermitted lo lefcr to numerous parlies who 
save been emeu by his system of practice when all others 
tad failed. ^* ’

. Send far ('Ircuhtrt find Rr/ert n ftffi.

ANH .SCKOITIAHJN DISEASITS. .
Remember the name—“ Willson’s ('arbolated Cod Liver 

OIL” It comes hi large wedgr-shaprd bullies, bearing the 
inventor’s Klgnaliiie, and Is sold by ihe best Druggists.

PREFAB^1 BY'G

■ J. 11. WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. . .
For sale by the follow Ing Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter X Wilev; Rust Bros. X Bird; George (’. Goodwin 
X ('o.fSmltli.’UmHIttle X^m1 ’J1 • ' - 13W-1IrI. -I._

Imperial auf CaiilleWte^
Of ihe fcdhiwlng named persons can be obtained nt a Mont. 

। gomerv Flare, Bostmi. Mass.?,WM. WHITE. LUTHER
POLICY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. .1. II. CONANT. A. .1.
DAVIS, ANNIE LoRo CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES
HULL. Wil.LIAM KENTON, IHWE •MU.

tf-on. i.

SOU,L REA1YING, ' 
Or IV’K’hoiiicIrIrnB Dellueatiun of Character.’ 

XYRS. A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
AtX to the public that those Av ho wish,and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock uf hair, she will give 
in area raw descript log uf their leading traitsuf character 
Atul peculiarities of disposition; marked i^miges In past and 
future Hie: physical disease, with piesrri|Hhui l here for; 
wind bu*iuvss limy are best adapted to puisne hi order to lie 
rurressful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints lu Hie hiharnionlmisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2;uo. and bnira-cenl stamps.

Address. ♦ MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
• ('mitre sheet, between Church and Prairie streets,

Get. I.—It White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

nt Dlplheria,. I 1” .b1

Physicians Pronouncuit Incurable

lllllll Jill' <

la IDpt •'* mih. _< _» 
retail ht coLBY A RICH. al

III. II. al V-., 
II

Morning Laectures. THE BECKWITH
No. !' Mmitip'lllrl v I'iaee. B.i*b'h. M^s. !

" CKEAM OP LI LIES. '
AlTl TH all Its simplicity ami |»mln there Is uh aifirir 
>1 that will r.-mpaie wiihjla* a Fu-t! wr ••C. the Skin.

The toilet l> hiipi'iti’ct without thi* duHghuul and harm- 
b'** prcpaiatbui. It pwil.vch onnnts IHrlh Mark*. 
Wi mkb”»ami all rumiirmis dlse-isi> fn<m.lhe-kin. pii>dur- 
lfu?"a':-"h ami white *aUn-Hku IiMuiu. In all ?.im>s m 
rhapjvd and bi Bile skin U walk* like magic. 11 Bdhh'i- 
i'iit hum atiiLhUigof tlie kind etui <<iluiod to tlm public, 
ami I* hue from all piils'imm* snb*taii< r^, it has glii'ii vn- 
the satisfaction hi uvury InMauuv. and mauv ate th evy- 
thirties expressing um|italin?d adiabatmn. limn u hh h are 
cuph'd'lhu following; ' : . ,

’ (frunUt hl. y.iw,. Aug. 23. m7o.
Dr ill Mabimk Bi reply to' jour rcpii s! to know Imw I 

11kedJ he Cr»um uf MIPk.'I would *:k II ha* taken the imUli 
h«ni my face Ihat had marred mj hn-k* he over the juar*; 
leaving uu skin soft and uliRe, ' . • "

1 tuns' wlflrgiat I hide. - • Miissmiaii A. Baki.it.
. \ Xorthuiuphat. May*., St yt^ s, Ku.

Dean Mai'Ami: Vbout six nmiitle ago I pm-ehased a bux 
uf uiurf’r'om of iXlitx. that I had heard highly rueom. 
blended lor icmwv|ii\Sm:ilLJiiA'J,il'-. and ot which Iwa*' 
iillllclcd. Alter using IRhmHI'ixusSwoiild perrehu that Ilie 
Pits ui-regradw,ilk ’wearing away. I'em n.r three • ru. 
used them as be hue. and I cmiltl |dahili see tlial they weie 
fasHlhappearhjg. I keni |or three inpje. ami tiehneusing 
them half .up they had nearly illsapfuated. 1 Juel veti 
grateful, ami rlievrftill.i TecommemlB to all who ah- ailHet- 
ud with Small l’«i\ Pits. Y<uus with . ........ .  '

W, M. Pause.
. • H’urc'xhr. Manx., (n’t. 17. Ku,

Deah Mabame Having used 'our t'luHn »f hUUx, I 
would rui tlly that It has taken olf my fmeiiMar llfal wa* 
imide hi the nrmv. ami left the skin siM'-utb and e|» ar like 
that ol si th lid. Bronslder the Cwhh "/ I.Ubs iniahiahle.

YoiU s respectfully, - J Ain:' H. A MH-llsON.
FiH-Klkby M.WAME 11O|>INT>\ .-fl Su. :<7 l-:.i .1 llluuk- 

line sited. Boston. Mass. Price. I'm; Dollar per box. 
Sent by mail, post-paid-; to any address. imw Jan. is.

Should Adorn, and Beautify the Home of 
‘ every Spiritualist. •

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

BY ANDREW JACKSUN DAVIS.

Do font.s and VjctorieH.
Thu Worhl’o Tnid Rodetiniur, 

Thu End of the Worl l. «
Tho Now Birth. .

The Shortcut Hond to tho Kingdom of 
Uonvun. • : ’ .

r Tho Koign of Anti-Christ. • ■ ”
• Tho Spirit und itH.UircuinHtitncoB.

Eternul Value of pure Pur vouch. *
WnrHof tho Blood, Brain and Spirit, 

Truths, MiiluiuidF’oiimlo. *• ’*
Faina and True Education. ,

Tho Equalities and 1 nequalitiuH of Human Nn
* lure. ' - - ■ .

Becial Centromin tho Summer-Land.
Poverty.mid Hichen. *

( The Object of Life. *
' ExponsivcneHH of Error in Religion, • 

Winter-Land and Summor-Liind.
Liuigttaga and Life in Summer-Land..

Material workdor Spiritual WorkorB. .
UltimnteH Indhe Suhnnur-LiuuL \

• 1 vol.. 121111'., prlrr $LAn; pn»tagr h rents. • ;
Fuf.sale w hulrsilr and 1 rial I by Ilir publishers. COLBY

Engraved on-Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from th# 
original Painting by Joseph John. i

rplHS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and unr of the niost 
1 thrilling srntiinrnL Utts thr. \r|| of mxtrrlnlliy honi 

beholding c>r% and rewaU thr guaidinns of— the spit it- 
world, . . .

„ /'riifiMsur'Jidt»Ck MOipiritfPm (k radiant Hdlji-iht g-dd»u 
byhl'f/lhi Xht»t> t ilth Jh-itturiK viHKtr/tn uthi htx ling’I* 
iir* nut dtftH'uad by Mylhab>u\cal att>l '.1 nli'jtfttrifiii 
wittyKl .\
. This wmk. whether ron-l-bTvd In its happy roiic-ptIon 

timl'd<-sIi»n. or In its line rrmli ring In Une ami stipple, Is a 
triumph In abt ami exalted sriilhi.ciii. •
Nizvoi*.Sheet,HI by 30 inches: Kinrra%e<lSwfnet*. 
. . • .mImhiI HI by UO Indies. . .

I HO r. "...rf, poSG.ge lie*', M.M Sr.l.A HV.l.i HUUJ.I.p. - 
Fur sale wholesale and retail bv <’<>LBY & KU'lLnt

No. !l Montgomery Flare, BoM*>n.* Jlaxi.r row

WANTEIX^^
lerii-pagr, inHienomlnatlmial.. religion*] family journal. 
Thirteen depart mrnls. Rev. A. it. Hi He writes tor It, 
One of Ilie must elegant premiums everuKrred. ('«/// $| o 
!i>ar. Agentsnn-c| gioat Mirers*, Ono sals; ’• Haw made 
*2oa day- lor days In siieresshn.*’ Another : •• Made *» 
In Hirer himrs." Another: “It sells h*e)L" <'«mimh- 
slmisdar.gr. Fun Jenns.• sample*, etr,,’ adihess .1. il, 
EARLE. Il I’i'HMHt.b. Bos'lux. Max. Iw <irL2.*»,

1'11 E friends of the East, wishing inv servime 
asa li ctun,i. arrmipaiiird hj M IfS, of.iVE SMITH 

in hisphalinnal singer, ran address Inc rare. Mits. A. E 
vr ri.it. M. IL. T.'iii Wnshhmbui Mrrrt. Ruston.
Orf. 2.V 4w* . \ .UH^. AMKMA <’OrKV.

PORTABLE

winyMacliiiK

PnciBp $20

■On 30 Days1 Trial; $20 itMciI W 
J qii ^

; ■ ■WEw

E|CAX( SMITH
Ah IhtrjrsHng arcuuhl of *Lsfl'ntig*l\wlib variousjiir- 

ilium*, liy a BuIHiihhi.* griulcuian. u lil' h Jed . him lo ir jrci 
I’n.^lo ir! laid-in and ciiduarr >ph UiiallMii... Man-) hdvt- 
extibu ines-ages air elven. * . ’

ITh;r T.'rrrtil•♦. piiMfi^,* lire. . . ' •
Fur silr wlo.lesalr ;md tvtall by ci>LBY X RICH, al .No. 

U Mohlg.-inri j Finer. Bodon. Ma**. tt

The Essence of Religion,
GOO Till’. IMAGF. or -max

*. mi <.uhln.i; I
<’tti"i M.h hili'-

। «d 'Hop.it 
>1 nil ii 
Un it t-n i

must hat lull ptimp.t slm-k M u In 
iiTir drd<t* h'd u h<-ti M< M.hluov ' 
Igeht*, r.i-h W ith otdrt. i.: I . i r Q

The followiiig’pithy letter from ojie of tlie purchasers 
of our $20 Machine, we are kindly permitted to

Ihe w hil<

l!<-pri Uulb unit

12m"’.. rluili. <lj»u; papei. ^'rrnt*.

.... Like the amiable Eplt’iu ih, Erurt b;u h would abolhh Ilir 
fear of death amt id that which lay lir.mml. ’/mdi ’ 
dralll. bul tnd III death. ” hesai*, • ‘ ImHiMi death, 
ts m> umeal ti brhiitthat he Is only wh"h he h not 
util When hr Is,’’ ‘‘Thou। all* stjb-alh sonirthliig.
Hum dost rotilriist II w Ith -nii. iliing Ihai I*, wj 
w lilch limn ih\selUai l.“ —-** J\ • •

TJihs I’rllrrbhrh thought In bls piiWrl} ami nru’lri K l 
enhig lo pie musir nt hh own hrup/ H••aArd fm hm 
solation; he made no mMin. /lie was linpailriH of 
aigiimehl lha1 another life wa7tiri ded t«» make cnmpei 
thm fin thr III-of lhl'„ Thr |ll* of th). Hie we.tr as sb’. 
amk*ahit:iry ‘as aui thing else ahmit It. The l:iud- npr re. 
qulies life shadow, thcle Is no pen. e w hlmut pain.- Leave 
III*’my p;i|ti, hr suhb. h’atfdi{UhAui\s H'>rtiralti>r'>l Hall

MU'.. Mmu;\hli

drlng to ainelh.i;Hi‘ th" ronditp.n ..| | h<a tolling Inlliloh*, 
I HU»*t shiyriHy 1 vi on^im'ml'Ju- • •

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. •
ri'll! IS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 

safety and utility, made of the best materia! and In the
’most perfect tnamirr, with a plaiuihhcd Un ease; may be 
cArrlvd In tile pocket with safety, ami Is a great conve- 
nleiH'e: useful for Ripping.* Cutting ThrvavL Twine or 
Selvage, 3 usl the thing to open envelopes or cut the le:ivh« 
of Period Irais, May be sharpened same as a knife. Tu 
canvassers it oners the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the sync * uf nuy other. Culler. Put up hi^ neat box 
of one dozen each. . \ •

SlngfcCuitcrscnt post-paid25Wilts; one dozen jXannlshed
Uu. Post-paid. *d,r>n. retails for 43.no. \

Fur sale by COLBY X RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Bushei, Mass. ____ * ^J

'TO LET—hi a line location at the .South End, 
A a very pleasant front rmimaml side iimm, with board. 
Ln a genteel p| Ivan? family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Rrfeirnre : Coi.by X Klei). Book 'idler.*, ii 
Montgomery - iT.w.. of whom fmihnr particulars ran w 
luarnril: m apidy at 7B.Wali ham street. tfi-.huic 14.
tVIHl PV ',E^-G,il* ami Buys 'want' d. bUsrll mn 

French mid Amr Henn .l^w'diy. Buok*.Gamr*.
Ac., hi their owu lorallHr*. NiH^pRaHwrdcil. Catalogin'. 
Terms Ac., sent free. P.O. VlxbthY X Uv., Xugii:>latMv. 

s-pi.ti.-atu • __________
THE MAGNETIC TICE ATM IJ5T. ‘

SEND T E N C E N TS I o D R. A N I) R E W STt > X E, T roy.
N. V.. and obtain a Inrgy, highly .HhiHlraled Book on 

this system of- vitalizing treatment. tf-OrL I.
Dlt. .1. IL-NEWTON, Arcade 1 Intel,.Sacnunen-

to.-Cal. . ' - ih-l.is.

MATERIALISM
/ TS A X< 7 P.X 7’ // IS tc R I’; Beck witli

By hit. L. BrEeilMji, Ailllimof “ F'ucc and Mattei.’.
“Man’lir Nalin Ac.

TraiMatrd from ihe .Vltlmi's mnnusrrlpt by Vn*f. A.

$75 to $250 per month, XTl,^ 
irmluce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
SKXSE FAMIIYY PEWING MACHINE. This .Ma
chine will stlirh. hem. fell, tuck, quilt, rmd, bind, 
braid and embroider In a imet superior luamiur. Price 
only ^15.- Fully lircm-rd, ami warranted for live years. 
We wU! yay 4d«w for any uuwhlne that will s«w a. 
stronger, inure brnntifiil. m.mme clastic sea nr than . 
uurs. It makes Hie “Elastic I.... Ii Stlirh.” Every 
second stitch ran be cut. and still thechiUi ramnd be
ini Rud ana it wit lion 1 tea ring It. We yay agents from 
y7*» to ttym per month, and rym-hM's, nr a tummlsslon 

^inun which twice Unit anioiinrcnn be nimlr. Address SpSF.CoMR X.CO., XU Wasliltighm Mjwt, Boxfon.
Ma fat,: Pittsburg, Pti.,Chicng<h Hl„<»rM. boui^ Ma.

•c

LY.” (spirit Umitnd of Mrs. A. Morton.) Any of the 
above fur 25 runts each. •

A. J. D'AVIS, imperial: Wil.LIAM WHITE. Imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; J U DG E EDMONDS. Im
perial; CHAS. H. FOSTER. Imperial: MDSES HULU 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON. Imperial: N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial: DR. H. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE 

• LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; S. b. BRITTAN, 
imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAM EE. imperial. Any 
of the above for 5U rents each. ' ■

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents: size8x101' 50cents: THE 
SPIRIT ..OFFERING, 50 vents; PINKIE, the Indian 
-Maiden, 50 cents. . •
’ Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17, 
50 rents. ' <>

ENGRAVINGS. -THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
' ir*Sxl‘.lU *’50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, sUe 2»ix24. 

$2.00. ' • . —-.
Sent by Innil tn any address on receipt of price/____

‘Tol On
P A P B It ’

Elegant hi Design. Faultless In FR. AGENTS 
WANTED. s,’”d for catalogue. '” DOMESTIC” 
NE WING MAUII^ECO^cw York. 13w-Sepi.'L 
M EIM LIST I 111 N.I V !NG TXNTITVT IO N. 
N( L 3b" ,W ASHINGTt)N STR E ET, Bl >STl)N. All dr- 

posits made In this Institution romniriir.* drawing 
title test <m the Urst day of each ami every month. Interest 
is paid for cvuif QiH calendar month the money remains hi 
Bank, thereby securing to the depositor an average rate of 
Interest exceeding that paid by any other saving* Institu
tion. The Institution has a guarantee fund of *205,(01.(10 
for the express pfoleeHon of depositors. 13w—Oct, 11.

riHiE Ollier lately mTupled by Ihe BANneh of Bight, 
’ No. 14 Hailover sheet. Possession given Nov. 1st, 1873. 

Apply to M. T. QUIMBY A UOMNo/H Hanover street, 
Boston, Mass. . ___  _ _____________ If—July W. .

- I»K. S. A. WIIKBMM-K.
/■ll.AIkVOYANT ANI> HEAI.1N11 I’ll YSICIAN, No.
V’ < Amory si., mwr Broadway, L'ambrldgoyort, Mass.

Sept. 2O:-13W' '

Ori. H,-13w

P. B. RANDOLPH
15 writing a hew ami most hnportanl work-the master-• 

piece nt Ids I Ue- and tidally null Hr any other ever pt lut
ed on earth. It Is whohy liy siibM-ripil<>n. (’Irrutarsof it 

will be scut to all who semi their nn nn*s and addles*, wlih 
rrinrn po^tagr stamps which must hr sent to Miss K. V. 
roltsnN, Toledo, opm. owing m Mr. Itamhdph’s lllm’sv- 
arni parahMs- he bring,almost entirely'unable to conduct 
his Immense riHTrspmidrnrr. !>w~ < h'L 11.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photog rapher, 

11'। Washington street, Boston. Mass.
<Id. 25. "w v -

rnwt
1 M

ROOMS TO LET.
ROOMS, hi Iliejhjw Building No.!' 
e, are ready forLcrupaiits. Have the 
. Apply at the BookHore of COLBY

• JUto |Vo^^^^
‘ .TI IE SEGONIMN P TH Illi) YOU: M ES'

■ ' / • or THE • . ■

SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Woinetric Researches ami Discoveries 

in Geography, ArM^ . 
- and Astronomy. . • .

BY WILKIV11 DEXTOX.
Author of “Our Planot,” &c;

This work romd-ls of over *-n pages I2m«. and Dwell 
lllusiralvd by iimie than 2 *>rsgiavhigs. heady all of wlilrp 
aii? original, and'haw n from a-luai yl*!on. It Is prhed 
on tine ralendan d yaper and l<"iind ini good style. Price 
A3..7I. Single volume .42,0'. . .
Sold by Subscription, and dirodtly from the Publisher

* ’ ‘ only- ’
A nlore Interest lug u oik 4 ban this ran. hardly hr linage 

lin'd; and il it as truthful a* R I* intvrvsUiig. W leveau fr 
il* a new universe, of which wr had prevlmudy received only 
hhiisaml bail glimpses, ami places Mure ns a grand sri b-s 
of panoramic \ lewsol onrlvith-il miliuahys* jiiid brant v. 
Il Heals of ihe spiritual man. which Is'the teal man. and 
^huws Imw his hit'iilth's rah br developed mid list'd. .f"l the 
iifiryH'e rjf acquiring Hie mm-t Important Informall"h hi 
’reference to subjects that dlMam u In spare and time h «d 
appairutIj fnrrvrrriinrralrd.^

The lii si volume will tie issumi in two weeks, and the sec
ond so»'ii after. - •

Agents wanted, to whom liberal terms will bo given, 
and exclusive territory. s

Will benhllk'd post-pilhl.fiir 25 rr|its. by thr rublh|ji*| 

. ’ A. K. KVTTM A CO.,
Sept, 13, rtmw

LIBERAL. BOOKS AND- PAMPHLETS,-;-.

MS SME WM, Mill 
I 862 Bronilway. Xcar 171 Ii si ivrl

. i,rui.isHt:r> aXi> mu sale by
NEW YOKE CITY

ASA K. KCTTN. #« I'e.v MrecJ, 5. V
O. II. l- UbTlltNiiHAM’S Wbl'lKS. IlirbKlIliK Tin-lb 

Hgl'Ul "f Huioatllt). 2'1 edhidn. I2mn. rhilll. W ith uxrellrli 
■fUed Port rah of author. I’pre.'-........... ...•...................*i -’
iMaltland’s Higher Law*. A Rommirv.......... . ................

•• Pilgrim aml.shiim»..'.............................
Samimi Ji'Iuimhi’* Oriental Religious, and Umlr Rela

tion tu I’nhursal Ib'llgmi). '•-"•• • *
Modem Thinker. Nos. 1 Mini Lt"

RES. . .

Single ropy l.’i

nmER MYSTERY 
:\X iNsi'iitvrioxii. 1’Oi:ji.

■ 15Y 1.IKK1E WO'l’KX

idiiluuii-m. held lii .Mimic Hull. BunIou,

a (Treat offer! nwm#
rlnwH inn Ii er*. • »•*’ tunny 
I,* ton fitdrr* for ciisli. or 
hittoil monthly /•••wnt*.

art Hu most iM'imtiliil

HOME AGAIN

* 23 U ,A‘7th <rrvt.
DR. GEO VER'S -' \ 

CHAMPION LEY Ei? TIUSS
Ihgs.loi hn'.ti-.o-d \ rni*. shuii; 

Pi’nertimi. Abdominal Hippmie 
>W Legs Mid I h'hu Ujith** til thr I 
•nujt nml Ilnmlntfr InMlDilv.

hm Ar Jim

receipt of fir I re
Slimtd*' copies sent, post fl... . oil 
** 1V. denton. rubiuiier.

^CANCERS AND TUMORS,
I DC AT ED In anv-part of the system, cured without the

J knife, bv MRS. A. E. CUTTER. ElerUo-Magnoth* 
I Phv*iclan. No. 1 As' him, cur. 756 \\ asliinglon sL, Boston. 
. N«v. L—IW ’ .

Established 27 Consecutive Years.
D’ I’. H. I’. DUSENBURY. MagimtlrMove- 

Tarrymwu-iHblheUluilsuu. and lit Wekf

On iwdnt m itamp. ' An lUn^ialeu Mrual nl Anmse- 
menls. Nov.-ltles ami Gills, '.'ml'"'*- tan- and l.sehil. 
Address NDAMSX <’<>., No. 2» Ihomli.Hd st reel. I uhlish-

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
BOOMS t<i let .by the day or week, 10 Beach st., Bo-ter

tfrzist JE’xxlalislxecl.

THE “SPIRITUAL” DELUSION,’
Ils Methods, Teachings and Ejects.

The Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Examine 
33 2D-sr IE !ET 3D. XjXT

POEMS OF PROGRESS
• BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of •• Forms from the' Inner J.ife.’’ Dithlsbisd ; 
w ill be found ail the beautiful

/^ 12mo, fine cloth, SI,50.
“Tills Is dur of the im^Whiunngli. fair, anil satH^’hn} 

r.vainhmllons into ihnj’iahusof ’the spiritists* i   
have thus tar met witli. It deals in mgir ratlu rf han In.; 
denunciation, and wieldsargum’ iHs that raunnt biv-pour 
rtfrrtlvr with all reasonable inUid*/'--<'«"?(•»mnii\lfart- 
ford, lhmn. ,

%• For sale by Booksellers generally, nr will be Mjfil by 
mail, po*h»ge paid, upon rvec’— “f ’-'•

j. iu niri’i acott * co.; PubiihiirK
715 and 717 Market st., PhihuIeltiAita

Eunblished
• M; '

RS. MARSAW FOX KAKE

I nspiral ional Poems
Given by Miss J Job'll slmu the publication of her Hist 'ui ' WORKINGCLASS

• uno i . , h| j

( Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tht vwT'Mril* 
‘ ■ Talented Authoress. Ci’YP-r'

I'rlf.-ll.-W. postage 29 feats; .lull gilt. f2.<1. postatte'-J ’ rl1it** ■ ■ . on ru * * orv. \ i
F'»r sale whuhwile and retail by the puhll'ltei'H. ('OLID L U DI BBLL L. Dlur

J.HitiiHfiNMft,.
.1 hill! -mud-
hr al' a.bUV.-vitig

;~ .^^^

TINY’S SPIBIT-BIRTHZ ;
WoKlsby Gt-owr. Irvin: Mush- lit II. Shrall. |
Price 30 rent > ’
Fur side by (

Huston, Ma*s,

MuL'iictie and Electric 
.l«mu* ’d-rrrU Non-York, 
ii gi.-.it-no—, Glalrvuy*

tl. a

XI Its. II. S. SEYMOER, Biimiicss nml Test
Medium, bo Font th xvenuu. east side, m ar I2lh sttwl. 

New York. Ho-ua Ju iu2 t<H'«mu! hum? to'.’ V. M. Circle# 
hicsda} and Thurtala' cven!tigs

JettcrHai.il
Baki.it
jmir.mil
slmisdar.gr
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be expected Ilintj*nthnslasiu would rai rj;
3i'l (“our

aid tlie

ruining- of higher intclli Ji-n-wi'iit fur

Iwlllli'.' Ill .I

sae

o desilrr thy

w liirti hr dings w ith Mich a desperate faith, amounting to 
superntilloh. The book, however. Is thoroughly religious.the reh have 

■ -I,...-.'I

the ‘dgns ami -\mpt< ms that. In his view, arc rapidly ac
cumulating Hhr phy»h al. the sodal. and the spiritual- to 
d' lm nstratr the m arnr-sof the last Judgment. The au- 
tlo»r Tln-lttcs spiritualism and its phenomena among

| the-Boston Pilot. It purports to glvda liberal supply of 
j the prophetic exclamations of the church fur fifteen htin* 
i tln d j ears, wilh a view to making it apparent tliat the end 
i of the world Is II Jr rally at ha mt. of ‘course the church

cieation. citing Set!piuif to prove that with 11 Im “a thou-

J'i
‘HIver Dllson A Co.. 277 Washington sired, Boston, 

Ma—., have Issued two I.... .. of harmonious complla-

I'M'mI by 11. s. I'ri kl'iis ;in<l W. W. Brntb'y. and Intended
-fee Sunday eclnxd use : and theeeeond, ” riioii'KTurns,*'

(in Sunday afternoon, Nov.'Jd, Mi-s .lennie 
Leys began a month's engagement at Mn-ie'Hall. 
Bo'toll, under tlie auspices ot the Eire Spili.lllal-

NOVEMBER. 8, 1873.

• •r .ill time

.1 an in-tinet

\ < t liumunityG

<11

fc .^i
OT

Uh

gc-d, rath, r than thy giF-l will

Father’ I thank thee that the spirit live 
BcaMmI this earth

That higher, purer mV- mir M>uh await,

The. light is breaking.-and the eliind' are riven. 
Dispelling night ; _ _ ■

There is n.shining.pathway to th it h.txei:
' . < if'gloi iinis.lighf. e ,
Father ’ my y••anting -uul • i.i'es niov of truth. 

‘ J- Til guide fill w ay ' .
Tu that bb-t legion .,f luiuu'i lai yonlhT: “ 

’ A nd endle" day., . ' .

b c Host rum ’ having neither habitation nnpnaine, in fart, and
Ilii'V hail no light, IhiTTfoii', tu ibb'i fi-re i-Hhi'i' 

. with th,' work or pli'iisuH' uf uthiT.- bn Unit iluy. 
. <>n the same logical ground as tlm <’ongrrga 

Hie DcMeerntion <>t the Siiblmtli nt ; (iunali-t cluirgml thi'Npirituali.-tswitlHb'm'i'rat- 
th<', Spiritualist Camp Meeting nt ing the Sabbath Jim Catholii'i'huH'h could Hiargi'
Silver Luke <^rp> <‘," l*ly iitplon. Mush,

in# the Sabbath, the Catholic chin ch could rharyv
its editor with Lcnt-hrvaking, ( liii^Huas break
ing, and other olTeiirrS: Jons was so nutori 
midy a Sabbath breaker that it wa^ said <*f* him, 
" Thi-man cannot be from t lod, beratiM* be keep- 
eth imt tho Sabbath day." Heexpre—ly declared 
that “ the Sabbath was made for man. and hot 
man for the Sabbath ;” : ami he'proved hi-indi>
AXdiutl sovereignly; to the pour letter of the law j 
by doing ju-t what be plea.i d on tliat day.-ut-i 
telly ignoring tlie Sabbat'.irian .cu-loms. Tlte 
evidi nee went to show that the Sabbath was only . 
;i lu»npurary thing; adapted to tlie wants of an 
undeveloped people, to lia-s awav w ith the in-

New Publications.

;thunt Impending General Calamities the Univeisal 
iiphof the Church, the Coming of Anil ChrhL the 
Jmlgnnnt. ami tlu* End of the World, tn.three 
. ( umpllrd by Pellegrino. Busjon: Patrick Dona- 

‘l^** ... -
This h tin* exact title of a book of fair page and goodly.

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-Workers, 
Anti the Power which helped or made 

them perforin MIGHTY MORKS, 
and ntfer Inspired Words;

Together with some Personal Traits • 
and Characteristics of Prophets, 

। Apostles and Jesus, or New .
Readinns of .

“THE MIRACLES.”
le.uiHu it - ip-Vuti iH The-pit it i t int"li lain'" 
i- i.ipidiy a-'iimiiig foj midable piu|.<u tiuii' in 
tlif-e awakening il.iy-. aiul already dal"' t" ap 
pi :u t'. iwni u th" -"Ui uf man and hi- liulil In in
dividual lib.-ity nf lluuiclit and’life.- T.lie "Id 
inqui-ltiull- ale li'appe'.llillgtu.J'ai, in file ( Ini'- 
Han chiii' li.’aild any Iniiir may Midd' iily llauu- 

> with Ilie lighl III a ii'figuiil- and 'ucia! pei'i'i'ii. 
’. linn eumpiuid with whieli’all’lhn-e nf the pa-t

will -tub into utter iu-igiiilieaui'i
; Tic chilli'll had made ll-e uf the spirit nf 
■ thank-giving be Gml. which the nat inn I mil felt
at attaining pi-ace alter the late civil -Haggle, a

' a SIU t Ilf piuu- line-Hu t ie tn I'll,Uli I hl' enll-i'inlls.

Tlheb'jhi> of the mind ai*' nM clay . e^M-ntial- 
ly iiiimort.il, thi•ycp•ate• und multiply i!|.dH a 
hriyhtri m\ " ‘

SHORT-SIGHT ANP LONG-SIGHT.

" Now you know," s.iid th" mother, wlm iin- 
del'tof.d a-gieal many tilings. ■• | ;un for....I to 
goom a ionrney, ami to leave you lor a little 
tii’ne..but;.ymi mii't. travel dm’ .west and keep 
each other ediiipany. and md let anything Jetn|T 
you fi..m the -ti.tight p.illi. and then we shall all 
meet at.l i'l • • . •

• I will 1ud.” void tile isMesI. I
; Nor I.” *aid the next. , . ' . .
' Nor I." s.iid th" next.. . ■
■ Nor I." '.ml flo v all, "lie by'mie. .

At lli't they .ill oiled oArln ehnl'lls. " \Vi\ will

*' V»/ry iioihI.” -aid ihe nndhrr. ‘* Noxv lokus 
have Millie ll) rad and fnilk l.‘ir Mlppef, befnle wo

Sh the) »liil. Nothin;: h tiu*rv itinoiViit than 
bri’.ul and mjlk. ' ’. • •

The
11 .S|.ll n J on . tlieir mtn ney

ihu* wr-l. a- ih”b nudlu r Lad h»ld tlo-iii. ThrV 
had nof folio far uhi’n a dattM» I |n r|Hd Huth 
IDHII a -lib path atld lirrk"lud Ilie rld<T bi nlhiT.

thi' tan iI.iih-'I 
seellleil O' ll lo

..■■III I"

ki't the six.Joo’ib i s s.iw ,.| lorn wa-a Im re ibd- 
ot a lignT T. ni" in pm'Hit "I lie-d.mi'i l. ■

1 w hat a In

filo illtrll:.' aclivity <>l

the cliicf"-t linlit

id mibth* advances made • 
ttrrs clearly rmivrihfiig

nf ’ Amelican In riin n. Tlie 
i; aB'l-rb‘ Wr^wrfr a Ware —

beyond tlie external law and the hollow' eii-tum- 
uf Judai-m, and, perceiving the true spirit of j 
wur-hip, refu-eil to give hi- 'am-tiun to the mak
ing ol any one day in the week holier than the 
H'-t all were holy.' It was nut enough fur him 1 
thaj men and women -imulil -Hive tu be good on 
iim'day, and defraud their fellows during the 1 
other -ix. . ’ '

. There was nowhere in the Bible any authority. 
. fur the sub-titution of the lir-t day for the sev
enth, as before stated; such action rested alone , 
upon t wu events in the lileiif tbeapo-tli'S, viz: tlie ' 
meidingiif Je-u- with his ili'i-iple.-, alter hiscniei- i 

. tixion, which occurred in JiTU-nlem, the other at ;
■Troas., Asia Minor, where l’aul met theapo-tles— i 

. both oceiirring on the evening of the first day of i 
- tlie week, These formed tin'only pos-ible biblical ;

ba-is for the ('hristhiirSabbtith as new observed, ;

uul<-. vigTH'"!' mcaum -i of cnuuti'i vtiiliuii'i'.bv ■ 
th,' lihrl'lll i'h'lm'llt M'lr iH-tit UtimI, tIlf ri'pllblil'
in which we live would be di-rupted and ile- 
-tiuyed. and'.t ' Ini-tian munaicliy be e-tablish- 
• ■d iii thi- land.; In pruuf-ot thi- the lecturer 
• lUnteil fi'ijii article-in tlie ' lui-tlan .'•tute.-man 
--a p.ipiT published avowedly iii tlie interc-l.-of 
the I lod-ill the.l oii-lit ution .-eheme — and the 
word' of ftev. A. D. Mayo, in whichi it vyas 
-taled that though.they bad ”-ent five riuiijjcd 
thousand -uldier- to heaven ” aiul saerifiued mil
lions uf propel ty in tlie late 'trii"ule.to preserve 
intact the union of the .'-tides, they (the Chris
tian') wouldyield the rest of their property and 
a million mo, of ihrir young, men " tu piutecf 
niir eivilizaliuiijiom that anarchy which rebels 
agaiii't Gud," The.-estali'im'iits made in sober 
<'iirm"f.-he eun-idcred lu be pmtenl.oii-warn
ing- uf th" future .-tlil'lll. .

Siiuil.il jet-uf erei dal llilinc streamed faith at 
intervals Irum other juui nals than the States
man, in pruuf uf which,-he read amcxlracl from 
the Ci’ingrcgatiuimli-t fnews)Aiper)-<>f Augu-t 
1 Hh, vv herein its editin' adveited in terms uf- the 
-ev'erc-t eciisiire lo Ihe cuur-^• iif the । fid Culuny 
llailui.id <'umpany in, de-eciating the Sabbath 
and debauching the "public mural-" fur pur-

iimByi'l hi ih'illiiT.of tbi-se iti-bim i's was Ibis day 
iirl it tiled at tbi'commauil of < bnl. Atul it <'Inis- 
liaiis would liti'ially Imitate tlies: basic events, 

, they would jvm k all day on the Sabbalh till even- 
I ing,.and then sit up till’ midnight listening tn ex
' Inntatioiis, as in the ca.e at Tina*, or receive

i and allo voices, designed for seminaries, high schools and 
I normal schools, ananged In their present form by W. >. 
i Tilden. Loversof music hi Its home-like, quiet phase, 

will Hud In these \illumes particularly the latter one-a
i fund uf enjoyment. . ■ .... ’’
; Lee X Shepard. DP Washington street. Boston, are con• 
. tlniiatly demonstrating to the leading world llielr ileter-

ami rirngnizi'<( x/in’i?, a- at thrimn in Ji'iusah'm 
—but thrrhiiirh of today would nut undergo the 
fatigue iif tin- lir-t, aiid would utterly give up its 
Sibbath rather than recognize tin- return of a 
spirit, ns in tin- second. - ' ■

.• Tlu- speaker, referred tn the argumentative 
! struggle, between Paul and Peter concerning the 

Hebrew Sabbath—the former declaring that nil 
ihe olden customs Imd lH-cn swept away bv 
t'hri-t's emancipatory coming, the hilter defend: 
ing the traditions of'the .lews, anil then passed 
an tn the time of Constantine, wherein the Chris

' Han religion.became by imperial edict the na
' timml religion, and the fust day of the week was 
; ileelareil sacred. This pseudo-Christian pseudo

Pagan declared that “on the venerable day of tlie 
I Sun" all nrliziins and Hailes-people should rest.

So the name of the day become Sunday ; ivwns 
1 drdiealed tn rest, not service, and wms clearly a 

relic of the Pagan wor.-hlp'of the sini. Those. 
'Christians who looked, up to Constantine as fhe

the alore-aid ”ioveon Sumliiy -( which bad li'fer-'' 
I'liee bi the lil-l Sabbath -elliee- o| tlie Spiritu
alist I'am p Meeting )—"hl I i-t i'll to t lie ill lidelilv. 
mil lu -ay bla-phemy." id tlie -peaker- wliieli. a- 
repiutcd bv the pre--of tlie tollow ing Monday,

mental appetite ; ami their sin i ess In tin* past 
prophecy of that which the future has In store.

: tltli-U. re-pi’Ctlvel.v: -
Eiui>iin:saisi s, M u. (’.M io.r.’s liiiEaarasr Talk,-

I ASIiorm:ii 1’Ai'i:ii'. by Douglas.leiTolil:
: Tiik Ti hs’isu or rue. Tno:-" Whispering I'lne Se-
j i’lrs"'--liy Elijah Kellogg: ■ ' . •
I Tile. Mamu.Mii: Vow, by Mrs. Caroline Falrllchl Cor
! bln. • .
■ .The Hist.Is by an author wlui>e plaeo In English history 

a- a hntnorlsi tu whose will Ings a vein productive orawak- 
cued nrter-liionglil. Is ever to be found. Is llrmly secured.

। Those who have read Ihe productlons <d Kellogg need only 
I be odd Unit the second Is lu fils best style ; white Ihe third..
| by Mrs. CniTdu. is iippu a'.snlijeet which Is nwakenlng Ilin
; deepest Interest at present. The reniai'ksof the authoress’ 

concerning friu'/or*-. In her preface, .should be widely read.

ALLEN PUTNAM, A« M.,
Authnr ••/ " Xuttf/, a Spirit :" Spirit Wurkfi fl eat t but 

y>t 'Sfiracitlous ;"- “ 'Mtxmf.rixm. SpiritH^liifm, 
- \V itrher aft aud Mirarb :" " Tippiny hi*

. Tabbs," »tc., ttc., ftc.

MIL PVTNAM has here, lu hU uniformly candid aiid . 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instinctive vuhnne of ahunt 2ID pages He here allows 
what he Incldentally.cplls

“The Gnidc-Boolf of Cteleiiilom”
to tell the story of Its own origin ami character^ and mostly 
In Its own winds and facts Biblical light leads Ills way, 
and as he moves on he finds and .

Points Out Fact after Fact,
. View after View, * '

Meaning after leaning, 
attaching to,old familiar mental pictures ami forms of 
Bible scenes and pmsomiges which

POSSESS THE CHARM OF NOVELTY, 
while they .generate convktkm that they are true and val
uable*.

Tho Bunk IS SIMPLE ANH KASY TO 111. PNPKHflTOOD; 
(the author says that it Is wrllten fur the masses, rather 
than for scholars ami critics:) and ~

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
tlie wants it Is Intended to meet. The character and merits 
of this book need only acquaintanceship to make It a popu
lar, favor Ite.

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT!,
UM'HiepitNi wiiliout MncriflclAc it to tlie present '

use tlie prcMenl to i limn hintc mid iliMrover . 
the neclevied testimony of the pant!

fmimh'i'. of their Sabbath—uml who sought to i 
force this Pagan day upon us—had little to plume ; 
lliem-elves on, as he muidered live members of j 
111* owji family-,-together witl’i numerous others, , 
anil’japiiiV' and violence were the inseparable ; 
I'lineomitants of his reign. From that time thi', 
chiu'cli arrogantly extended her borders Iwyoml ■ 
llii' simple spirituality of Judea—the. letter of :
(1‘iHpmal glory assuming the ascendency, over it 
—iiml the whole air rang with the tilliimitrly-hn 
hu-fiiltillud wailings ol’ prophets' cnneeriiing* the

flirts and 7M//*.—Thu Ibltlar number of this new enter- 
pi he, whose, purpose is set forth by It^tlHe* Iles bcfmo us. 
The busy publishers have given the editorial helm of their 
new children's periodical Into the worthy hands W Mary 
Mapes Dodge, The magazine Is put up In-thkxiJjmvors. 
and Is Illustrated In' the highest style of art with deigns- 
from the pemHIsof Mis- Hallock, Sol Eythige, Miss Led-' 
?aid. ^heppaid, Stephens, Bolles, Braid and others. .The 
reading matter bears tlie names of many celebrated wrl- 
tris, and Is of a widely diversified character. The posh Ion 
as-nmed bj this new claimant for favor at thehandsuf the 
youthful .public Is promising In Ihe extreme, and all that

,nH1 be needi il to insure a subscription is the sight of this 
specimen copy. rublisbed at ImI Broadway. New York.’

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, .COLBY . 
A RICH, at Nd.’9 M*intg'»m‘ry Place. Bo.tfon,

TRACTS FOR THEFTIMLSI
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETT.
IX’BLISH Rmlh al.Spirit uallMirand Reformatory Tract* 

* to advance in 'd"in of thought. •
No. 1, “The Bibi.- a FaSe Whrit‘>s.*”by-Wm. Denton;

_ “2, “Thomas Paine's L'dlrr 1" a friend on thc.pub!l- 
calluti of the ‘Agcif Rrasuir ’

The Millist rat Ion of Departed Spirits, ” by Mrs.•• X

“ «,

namvi ueriiier .--iG«r; . . -
“Human TeMhiiimy In favorof Spiritualism, ’ by

Gvo. A. Biu’ou: ; •
“(•atvcluimeii.” Trarih^^ frbm \ oltalre: v ' 
“Humanity im. ( hristi:uiil\.“r by Henry G.

Wlight:
“The Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by AN in.

Denton: .
“The mid....Is It tlie Wold of (toil?" by M.T.

man run cold in his vein'.” The chnn.'li had ............... ... . . .
more th fear fiom Sphitiiali-ni limn imy idlu r ' eiTtain downhill ot the Itoman Empire.
loniiof belief in tlu- I alii 1. 11 ■ t iI w a', 111e powit Under J,nl hur's reformation tlie Nabbath Instfol lliuf belief ill tile lalul. Il l' il W u~ I III' pnWiT
more I han any other which wa~ de-t ined .to map- • 
pie with the gigaii.lie Diabolii' ubteli’und I tlie ’ 
ji.uue of < liri'tianily wa-'ei l.im.: Ilie oveilhrow ; 
of Ijbei ty - -.'nd the spi eiaele of such a iii.u 11 iI ude ' 
uatluTed in one of Nature'-grove lempb-'.lo lis- .

6i Ihmiidiiian spirit d pi r-rention in the Chit-- 
i.m -mil d thr ( imureg.itimm'i-U editor.

much of its sternness, mid obligatory Imld upon 
the people, but received another lean* of power 
at tin* time of John Knox. therein ml to the 
severity uf the Scottish Sunday laws, aumfi" ofln 
ers that forbidding people even to smile on the 
Sabbath, a-nd >aid tliat a certain “ hraw Scots’

' man. ’’ some thirty years ago, seeing u young 
woman .-o lining, t’ook^t upon liim-elf to'Tvarii'i 

Bui thi'- -l.iti'jm nt had four ili-tinet untruths; her of Ihe jeriilde danger to'whicli -he wa- ex- । 
'.iiilie.lbd in it: Fii'i-The U'-iilioii .that I hi’1 posing her soul by her enuduet : but love in his' 
■'-.i bb.it h wa- de'ei'iiib d ; -leoml—Thal bias-■ ca-e. piovei’l stronger than zeal—he became ten- ; 

pbemy wa- ulliTi.d at ihe <'amp Mei ling s’T- ' deijy inleiested ill her; l.iwy were tmirrii'd, and '
\ie.'-, thin! Tliat (he lailroad had n<> liuht to 
io.d e . ....... I its line on that daf. as oh any'other.

tli.it lb'1 rcHux.-, uiilnTH i.ii|r"hl i»r b 
bhd'd |«» “dvbatirh |lb* puldir in<'f.M-.*

........ tlieli (and i
•01*111111.* Tbl'le W.l:

W a

Tur. <>i.i> Fahmi.ii’.- At.MANA, . llita'i i B. Tlmiuus''*,

In the usual lasts ai.il ulil-tliue uiauiier by hrewer A Tiles- 
mu. of llusiiiii. 'I'liiiugh aliuaii;ut.Uli:iaUiie may .seem tlu- 
fuithe.t ii'iuoveil from seutliiient. the yearly k-Iiiih of 
thIs familiar-faced cabjnla'r awak.-s In solue New Eaaimid 
In-ai ls meiaorlrs of years goiie by w lib'll are far innri- pus 
i-b-iis Ilian Ilie golden graln-sceils of tint liarvesi-lielil.

Tur. I'lMii.iiinA". MizmmtAi. aso Km oiih-Hook.— 
Proetor lli-oiliers. |iui>lf>bers. Cape Ann Advi rUner olllec,

our nue,lo r. qnd breaking np'th...... mpaii} iot a 
paltry b"at ll.tlhi' whatever i-that'."' ’

in" a lilt I" w :iy Juw n a -i>h |mtb. . '
jin -a fi'iul uf bui'u-. aiul il I'uiiiiut hm I mu ,

,/lle pl el ly Clea I lire sc.inrd In si I . ’'Cnme; mull nt ' 
me, immiit me!" and lie could not d>1M'the ! 
tempt.lti"h. The Uaip'.ellt lie was ou Ilie mniy'- : 
back ii went <1il-w-il-l4-J4uu.ilI a gallop, and lie was 
soon lust p. -ight. • , •

' " D"h".
•• fi, '.'Siilili Maulfi'Miitlmis 
“10, “IliM.ify uf David,"

♦ by Wm. Howitt;
Extract from “Exeter

ll,‘ "Modern I’henouieuii." by Win. L1orii Garrison 
fhrlslLuiltv -What ls.lt? " by E. s', tyheeler: 
The llllde I'lan of Salvation," by Itev. E. liar” 13, 

“ 11.
rlxHG i^ ... .

“The Ptub'-iant hiqnlsItloH,” by- Rev. CharlCR 
BrrelbT: . ’

“The rwccuthig spirit "f our Sunday Laws,” 
■ hv Rev. W. Cath'iHt: • , , .
“The Glmich uf cinht a Dead Wright mid Dh- 

’fiuTer nt the Piddle Peace,“ by Rev^L. L.

* u hi h< win \ Riasp11 • • iny. “ Uy R rv. J. L. I mt ch 
“Modem spirituulhm Drihuul ThrufellcaRy nnd 

rrmrllraUv." Ie. A. E. New bur. *
“Th'* Cort ill'll iig hilhiriirr wf Revivals*/ Rev.

T. Starr Klim: ’ . .
“ Who are the Saints? “ by the author (if “ Exeter

“ThuGt'M rby-lcl;m only a Quack,'* by ^ II- 
ll:iiu D'-ntuii; V'.i

“ Prim- M< Gillie, or Natniju and Grace.” by Liz
zie Dutrn; j. •

“ Cunt rad let lulls of the llllde,” No. 1;
“Th*' Ageo! Reason.” by Thomas Paine. 212pp.

IS.
I pccnWar work, tn ihe preparation of which one of thQ firm 
j ( M i t George II, Piudui) has given Hindi time and I ibuc, 
. The bunk litis, the veil loan Important depart hivjit of New 
: England life, amt 1- calculated hi awaken wonder on the 
' pan of HwUv prnisli'g It. both al the Industry displaced in 

cnHaihig from \\ hhdy--eattvred rvrordsaml oral munitions, 
: such a uin-s of statistics and the romantic and oftvtier 
i sadly pathetic passigr- in ilm haul maritime experiences 
;jh the piscatorial “tollers of the sea. “ to whuMi-Jiwuiori 
j ami -ri vh e the volume S dv.dhaleil, 1; contains a list of 

\osris amt their crews fiom the port of Glnner-ivr from 
the year NN to nd, I,, ict, covering YCpmlud of nearly 

: half a century, together w Ith off-hand sketches, big trips.
narrow escapes, m.n Hlmu pot-try. de. As an Instance of. 
the dangerous eharad'T of the fi-herman's life. It Is only

•J’.

bis J'li.il ihiuijd.r Vas tlmn stiimliiig brlmp 
' tlu ni in Mu.-ii' Hull "ili'Mi'i'ating'-’ tin- Sabballi 

। v. il Ii al! Imt brill I ! <• • .-• ,
Tlii< sbTir Sumins itA-wiI the' sm svilb .tlm 

riiiitan. ami Ibrvw its void sliitilnw, without 
i sijTiblaiii..... . rigjit, almifijlu' early pages of the 

lint iiui's history ,'aml now movements werei.ieml- 
ily gnii g on iii this eoimtry. to nitnuliice in Ilie 

, ei,n-lilii|ioie.il law of Hie kind this unwarranted

I'Jnio; price •Jl.w. single, a ■•• I'Ic.'T jo: . , , ’
Ai'* Huw nndv, :ind xUH Lu m'uI uh h,i’',!|,t ol .unlt’iK. Ginpr. 
inu-is nru Itt’pr<*ss ( unti IhiHiuijs ef llu-i niT’AfWn*-/ .<>r 
HK'hux.are suljritcd IrufH :t<l "hu favur Ilie objectsol Hid 
S< rids. A .-ampK* package of tndHj thHufn^C'ned ur sv- 
IrddHriicts will be scut post pa hl on level pl of twenty-live 
whls ♦ *

Price of tracts 50 cents pn- 1C0. W.m per 1000, postage 
free. A illM'onnt d' 2(1 per rent, infill’on all cnirrKaHKiUht- 
|tig tu |lo:in<l upwards. NouiddSwUI he tilled milivwaMi 
isdii’iuswL Make P. IL oidds paj jihlr to cider of Secret 
tarv. Send orders tn “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRAC" 
SOCIETY.” P. O. R«>X No. 51S. lh»>1di. Mass

• WILLIAM DENTON., PHEHDENT.
M. T. DOLE. SEUHKTAKV. . ..
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY & RICH.

'No. 9 Montgomery FlarrtBosHiiLMa522^<’ain-M^

r mil ot it -(other than 
aMi •< l.i -'s । t 11.on I. Nabballiuf wur-hip. It was mil the tree spirit nf 

! .ludea, but the .'anti Christ of the chuidh. to 
..........  ............ . . _............. _ who-e legalization in free Anlerieu these bignt* 
lull Sabbalh, aei-urdlng to Ih-uesi-.-was nbservi-d I'-idi'ilged Ilieii-Hves, their fortunes, ami their sa-

•.'■ni l'inni nt ■, that the il^y wa
The briai-

trcoiil IImt Ailam pat tirip.ib d —ami a- Evc'Va.- 
mil ihfii rrmb'H (wa- tin1 >ttp >o r\bau>liii". nr 
fraught w illi Michjlim roii-i i|iirfirr- Ip man. that 
Illi’ ('tea tor was Itfijigeil lo rcM <»| lie-fl ate elf he 
fornieil wiihia.n?)—il wa- clear to ihe tnhul of 
the lecturer that, however it might be .with man, 
the Sabbath had no claim upon woman’* ae- 
kmiwledipiiciit. But being used as a' day of 
n-t lor /A"/, after the cnatioii. the day thus 
inmtmm’d in Grm-is.hhd nothing really to do 
wilh either sex of the human family.. Thl.- 
day was the 'seventh — ami the Jews alum,; 
(of all-earth’s reilgioni.-i-) were true tn thodb-* 
setvance nf lliis migmal day. of rot—all the

Thu-it wa-. E.teh lui’lher in ;snece-~|on felt 
stile that he would not be lenipted fl'oiii the ,

were u-iiipers, anil tniitius—though cnn'cieii-
tiuu-ly—to the God and -Je-Us they professed to

. wor-liip. Thedayob-ervedbyGudwasiledieat- 
except the |;i-t, who went plodding -tmight on । ed to rc-t. md service, ami the church had, by 
Jill lu; e.ini^ (•• the eml of the path that ran due : the intteductinn nf it - fin ms ami cere monies, leil 
we-t ■ there he fuiiiul hi-mntlier waiting fui him. ’, the race to a false idea euneeniing it. This man
wit Ii hi- -ix biiilliei - all in a mw,- luuking j oidaim d Sabbath wa-,l;owever.the ehiefbiil- 
iisha’med of tliemsehi'-. , ' ' | walk uf th"^huri'h : and. in order to preserve its

" Well, my duilin tbc niother, " here j
you are,: you h.nrnpt lei any.pretty thing tempt 
you into a -ide jutll." :
is •' Mnlh- l." I'livd all the other -ix, ill ehuriw.
•‘ von will Iiml. il yon look, that be i '
eil. ami a mihl not 
path J". ’

a pretty thin:

" You arejery clever al explaining things" 
said Ilie k uul Hint lie, •• Imt perhaps you can ex
plain liow’ii is that you -lx, who left the straight 
path, have al! found your, way back to me, 
though veil, weie all bi.-dXir-.-ighli#..(hat you. 
could see In do wrung"" . ' '

•Manv things happen that we cannot explain.

power, it w;5 i^ees-ary that evi ry means be ex
erted to eontiiiue it- oti-ervance a- a.stwrvd one 
above all other diurmll periods in the hearts of 
the people. ' '

■ Nn ri. rd exi-ted of a Sabbath fp'iu the origi
nal lest of God. tlirei'-thoii-and years down to 
Mo-ds. who.'iiMilieiUeiiet* In what Ire thollghtdo 
be t1re;'iriyhfe spirit, inaugurated Hie obset vamy 
of-ueh ;i'day. Wluft did all Ihe o|ib patriarchs 
•do for a Sabbath in the interim? It was quite 
mtliiral to ice (ho ib'Ce—ily fur rest in the wan
derings of Moses and the familie-of l-rael. ns 
they lied fipm Egyptian bondage, and such a 
command was no doubt grateful to the people. 
.It'was,.however, a strange eoiiieidence that the 
observation of I he daT should havejicen ordained 
in the wilderness of ’.s'/j,. when it was cnii-idiTed

cred honor. .Was it not meet Unit Spiritualists 
and liberal' should asseinlde in the groves—and 

; by-plarc.s if need lie—of etlrth, "desecrating" the 
: day, if so it be called, in the elTorl to escape fro.m 
! Ilie awful nei'esshy of cutting their way to frei'- 
dom by the dread instrumentality uf bayoneLa-ml 
cannon'.’ • . '; , ’ ' / .

■ -Hmvi'iuild the. Congregationalist, rea<lnig its 
<rwn Bible, with all it's salacious sentiments, and 
•viewing the want of. proof, for the authority of 

। the ehuD-li-iiistjluteil Sabbath, dare to charge 
; "de>eiTiition” upon the preseiiee-of the people, 
or " blasphemy ” upon the. utterances of the

I speakers at the Spiritualist eamp meeting’.’ The 
; Bihliolatrists had better.weave a few fig leaf gar- 

mi nts for many of its passages, ere. they touched 
tlie rubes of other people. The speaker closed 
by an exhortation to all to work for the per
petnation of Huir rights — to each soul tore

: cognize its own Godhead—amt to live pure and 
, true and free, as belitteil those into whose hands 
'.were committed tlie destinies of this great na-’ 
I timi. The angel with theseventh phial of wrath 

was already appearing rfn the horizon ; if the 
: spirit world' could lead men to thi.....easion's 
■ height ivftImut the storm'of wilt,“they would do 
so; but if nut, they would welcome the churches 

i to conduct thi'generation through seas of blond 
A" Hi'' m-xt place of ascension, where man, 

• puli tied'by I rial ami baptized by fhe spirit, would
: recognize tlie fact that fr.ry linmi- ht-vMs ;\ Sab- 
। bafh. tu be made as. full of purity and love as it 
i I’onld. lie.- Such a conception of tlie Sabbath, 
i embodied in tlie hea;t and life of ail, would 
, cstabli'h tlie kingdom of God in the mortal, and 

; ’ bring on that’ hopedi.for epoch when human lips 
, should I’eeclm flic angel-song, "I’eaceoii earth, 
"good will'tii all nnyi," .- ■

ter sene muHnll quota of men. 
cis was more than ihuildo that by 

the war. The book is Interesting In inalter and well exe-*’ 
vntvd in typography, ami will, we are .sure, meet witli a 
wide eirriilat hm. , ’ , • .

The Abv hutisin's Magazine. f<»r October— h. M. 
1‘vltvtiglU A Co.. 37l*aik Row. New .York City, imbHsliriH 
- Iia> rome tu hand. Advertising In this country Is rapid
ly becoming one of the line arts-and the pamphlet before 
us, with Its snowy paper, excellent print, and well-tabu- 
laird newspapurla! statistics Is a direct evidence of the 
fad. as well as qf the enterprise of these hulefatlgablwahd 
well-known agents who have Issued It.

$• IL. Peteiison A IhtuTlieks-publishers ami book- 
sellrrs. No. :wi Chestnut street. Philadelphia,. Pa. — are 
noted for the rapidity, with which works of a standard na
ture. both as to Hcthjii i»r sober verity, roll from their press. 
Truly It may be said pis recorded by Daniel of old), while 
viewing llielr work hi tln^mslyess line: “ Many shall tun 
lo and fro. and knowledge shall be Increased.*’ We are 
the rrdjdrnl. al the present writing, of a large Installment 
- eight volumes-of the popular uniform series of the works 
of Wilkie Collins, which this linn has recently been 
putting before thupublh’. The lKwR!«ariiairi4Mi‘fiilly.K»t- 
.ten up, are replete with Interest, and must succeed; beyond. 
14iv shadow of doubt. In filling a host of readers: for the 
tlrst fad the high reputation of. the publishers will vouch; 
for the second and third, the announcement of the books, 
aml'tlic mime of this widely celebrated author, will sunice 
as a guaranty: . ’ • #

The. De.au Sechet. Complete In ono large octavo vol
ume. paper rover, price 50 cents <@»

Ma.ml: on, the Ciihsseu-Path. A Story of’Modern 
Life. Complete hi one large boluvu volume, paper cover,

. H ii»e axi> Seek. Complete In one large octavo volume, 
paper rover, price 75 rents. '

Arndt Dark. Complete Ln one large octavo volume,

; Life—Health^-Happiness
The Mental Cure.

ll Y I! E V. F. KF.I NS.

OUR DARLING..

Bounding like a'fontball, .
Kicking at the door -• 

Falling from the t.Ude-top, ., 
■ Sprawling mi the iluur;
Smashing cups ami saucers,- '“ "

Splining Holly's head ;, •
Putting little pu--y.-Tiit . <

Into baby'-bi'd. .
Building.-hups and h'mtses,. '

Spoiling father's hat : . •
Hiding iimllier's precious keys 

' d l mleriieath the mat; . '
Jumping on the fendbr, ■ 

Bilking at,the lire ;
Dancing on hi- little jegs—

Leg-that never tire—
Making mother's heart leap

Fifty time-a day : •
Aping everything we do,

Evury word we say.v
Shunting, laughing, tumbling, 

Huaiing with a will-
Aux where and evt ry where— 

S’ever, never -till'
I’re-ent ^-bringing,.sun-hine ;

Ab-eiif—leaving night : 
That'- uiir-prei'iuu- darling—

That's our heart's delight.

The (No-calletl) New Hampshire - 
r . Miracle. .

Since we published the account of a miracle in
how miich of sin had clung to it- hi-tury ever ;
since—bow many batllcs, ma-saervs, and hypo;, . .
critical, time-serving deeds had stained its es-l New Hampshire, (says the Boston Sunday Her

; aid) we have been almost overwhelmed by com- 
| Uiiiiiieations on the .subject; and, though it be- 
i comes rather, tedious, it is curious th observe the

Th e Qu ekn *s Rev eng e. Complete In ono large octavo4 
volume, paper cover, price 75 cents. . ; -
The Stolen Mask. Compete In ono volume, octavo, 

paper cover, price 23 cents. ...
The Yellow Mask. Complete In ono volume, octavo, 

paper rover, price 23 cents. . •
y Sisteu Rose. Complete In volume, octavo, paper

thecannot get along without seeing the 
: and when I'ml.s-ed it in the neighbor-• 
opened niy books’to receive siiiisiTip-'

I am.-of course, fifrerested in the e (’ru

Bunner 
hood, I 
tions. .....................................
"cible," blit 1 -hall ever remain loyal to the Ban- ' 
ner as long as it sustains the dignified, position ' 
which has characterized its pa-t history. 1’lease i 
■say 1 am and have been'leetui ing^tl Ceiitiiil' 

’ Ohio, and that those’{fee’ding ihv services can 
reach me through’my post-olliee at Hobart, Itiil.

■ Yours iii truth, I). W.-Hull,

cutchcon. • • ■ ' ’
From whence did the Christian obscrvi-Tys of 

tim iirst day-of the.week gain authority for the 
consecration of that pciind '.’ Certainly imt from 
Moses, who commanded, in Exodus—:is in Gen
esis God was represented as ai-ting—"Six days 
shalt thou labor, and do all "thy work : but the 
wrc/ifAdny is the Sabbath of thej.ord thytiod." 
Thus, Ihe seventh day was the only Sabbath'Ht 
the Bible, and 'if the Bible was any authority, 
therefore all the rest of the days ,..yi'e;,f the sev- 
eiith were as expressly dedicated to labor ns said 
seventh wns tn rest ? nnd by what right had the

voted to work,-and thus reversed the direct Cu+rtT 
mandnient of the decalogue ? ' :

Again : The seventh day was given tothe.lews ' 
as a possession in.which no Gentile should share I 
—a sumytliing to di'CmguLh them from all other 
natioiisi-.nnd the Christian I'hiuelf Juul, in tlie 
polite language of the present day, when speak
ing of an appropriation of tlie property of an-, 
oilier to nue's own uses, "defaulted ” from the : 
Jewish storehouse a tlea'iire-whieh belonged ex-'j 
e.l|isivel.v to them, aeeording to the record. IM 
was useless fur tlie church to endeavor tn make 
a scapegoat of Je-us of Nazareth as a supporter ' 
and siibsfantiatiu’ of its claims in this regard, for! 
it was a notorious fact that ni'itleT he nor any of; 

:-hts <lis<;iples kept. the Jewish Sabbath', but he I 
“expressly declared that "tlie Son vf man is j 
I.oi.d also of the Sabbath,” Now, if he had ho . 
Sabbath; and ordained none—as all the biblical : 
testimony proved—anT if he were the real head ! 
of the Uhristian.chiireh, then-JJiat'church, logi- ■ 
cally, hail no Sabbath to keep, niuch.less to force j 
upon the observance of other people differing; 
from it in opinion. Tneir Sabbath was a mirage, i

gn-er, price

iliffci’ciit effect- a miracle, lias on different minds.
OiirSph itiiali-t friends have, been active as usual • 
on any subject which suggests the supernatural. 
They make mi doubt that the’ miracle was per
formed by the action of spirit-influence on a liotly 
in a negative, passive condition, ami they cite no 
end of ea-es which match it with more or less accu
racy. Tlie apbMlesof pathetism account for it 
by reference to tlie imagination, and tell of many

-chionie ea-es cured in the same way; Tlie Catli- 
olies. while defending all the miracles claimed to 
have been performed in their own church, deny 
that there could be any such marvels wrought in 
answer to the prav< rs of heretics, and arc in
clined to believe that the New Hampshire mira
cle, if there was one, was the work of the devil. 
In such a maelstrom of opposing wisdom in rela
tion to miracles we confess that we have scarce
ly an opinion to offer ; but jf there were miracles 
in tlip olden time we seleno good reas’on why 
there .should not be in these days; and if faitii i 
was the condition1 on whielr miracles wefe for-J 
morly wroiigliti'Why are miracle»outof the ques
tion how where faith exists? WeuiT' not aide 
to di-pu.te’al| the evidence of marvels which.the 
age affords. What we call miracles may be gov
erned by natural laxvs, as much as the miracle of 
the grow th mf pkifits, m any othercommon opera
tion of Nature, but we have not the hardihood to 
limit miracles to any diGS sect or church, or to 
say that they are impossible because they are su
pernatural. " There are more things hi heaven 
anil earth, Horatio, than are dreamed of in your 
philosophy

Annual Meding. ,
The New Jersey State Association ofc Spiritualist a nnd 

Friends of Progress will hold their Animal Meeting In the 
city of Newark, at Apollo Hall. Nin Broad street, on Satur; 
day nnd Sunday. Nov. IMh airrMtjftr. is73. for the election 
ol oHicrrs. revision of Ute cut^iltution, and the transac? 
tlon of such business as may be brought before It.

L. K. CnoxLf.v. I'r>*., Vineland., y, J. ' 
D. J. STAN SB ERV, .S< c'//. yiciirk' A’. J.

The l’hllftsu|iliy of I.Ite: Illustrating tlie Inlluence ortho 
Mind on Ihn Body, both In health anil disease, and tho 1’py- 

.chohiglcal Method of Tr<-miiienl. :W |>|i. Tlie work has ro- 
ivlved the eni'unilunis of able I'rllh s. anil Is considered one 
of ihe hestliooks In tho F.nglbh language. Dr. A. Johnson 
writes of It tints: “1 have n<> hesitation In saying that It 
I'ontalns more sound iilillosophy In n gaiil to tlie laws of life 
ami health than all the medical works fit the libraries.'

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
. BY .Y MAGNETIC-PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tho Electric, 
.Magnetic, and Splrlt-T.llo Fun es of the Human System, 
amlthi.'lr Apiilliathin to the Relief anil Cure of nil Curable 
Diseases of the Mind nnd Body. 2Hipp.' I r Is ii practical 
work, adapted tu the wants ot Ihoeiitlre human family, nnd 
deals with Hie natural'forces, that ran lie cultivated. “It 
ba work that will not lose Ils Interest In an age."

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit

ualism. embracing the various opinions of extremists', pro 
ami c«u» Distinguished Theologians. Professors, D.D.s, 
ami others In opposition to Its ti nthlulwss: Normal Inspl- 
rathmnl and Trance Speakers ami Writers in favor? 308 pp. 
is immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws 
and the destiny of the human raruresult hi happiness. Also 
K‘ can tuHhloie’to “ Free Love”f*m. “Let truth and

•hoojlgumple: wlmevcrumvw truth (o by put to tho 
worst hi a free and open encounter ?'' '

- These books“$L50 each, postage 18 cents each.

Mental Medicine: .
A’ THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

. . • ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
. B1’. lltj^. 11’’. F. EVANS, '

” Author of “ The Mental Cure.” '
Price $1,25, postage H cents. * . - .
The above books are for sale wholesale and retail by Hie 

publishers, COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,

— Luana Mcvtlng*.
The next Medinins' anil S|i akcr..’ Quarterly Meet Ing, 

id Western New. Yoik. will be held'at l.iuinii. Cliiuitiuuiue 
< <•.. N. Y.. tlie Hist Saturday and Sunday In December 
next. A emdlal tlivUallnti ts extended tn all. -

' . .1. XV. Sl'.xVKU, )
A. E. .Til.DEN. > Cominittw.

<iK<V'V. TAVI.OH, ,

• . AI.I. ABOUT

CHAS. H. FOSTER
THE M.ONDE^UMEDHJM.

^

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
Latest Investigations and Conclusions: and Embodying a 

Must Important Recent Interview with

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who has been for the past twenty-five years a resident of 

’ the Summer-Land. . .

THE I >i VI<l< A.
AND THEIR’ EARTHEN VICTIMS;

BEING AN EXPLANATION OF MUCH THAT IS

FALSE AND BEPDLSIYE IN SPIBITUALM.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

. Published in stj le uniform with all the other works by 
this author. .

Prico, in Cloth Binding, 60 Cents, Postage free;

The Trade Sup pl Fed on liberal Terai*.

For sale wholesale and .retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place,’Boston, Mass. ‘

The compiler of this work, George C. Bartlett, says in . 
the Introduction: "Willie making an extended tour' 
through the principal cities of Ilie llnlleil Stales with Mr. 
Foster, I made It my especial business to Invite Ilie editors .. 
of tlie principal newspapers ami Journals to Investigate tho 
phenomena as the}' occurred In Mr. Foster’s presence. 
Having confidence hi the fairness and Justice of thuedlto- 

. rial corps throughout the country, and believing that they 
would give truthful accounts nf their experiences during 
the stances. I have In this litlle pamphlet renulillshed a 
series of articles from the leading piipersor the union. Tho 
reader must bear hi mind that, hi nearly every case, tlioso 
articles have been written by men who are opposed to Splr- 
Itualhm. In some instances, we are compelled to say, that 
on account of the unpopularity of tlie cause 111 some quar
ters, It was deemed Inexpedient by tho writers t" give tho 
more Incredible and startling occurrences as they were wit
nessed. Notwithstanding this, this little volume Is pul ’ 
forth with the hope that It may lead persons to Invcstlgalo 
these phenomena, who. unbelieving now, may lie led to be
lieve In a spiritual life. This accomplished, It will not go 
forth in vain." „ /
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